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MiKCUl WiTION, Prtawr. 
flgriroltnrul 
Cabbage, Turnip# and othtr Soot Crops. 
■fb« quantify of etbbt(«, turnip* and 
roots that under favorable circumstance* can 
bo grown upon an aero of laid, la truly as- 
tonishing Tkt araouut and value of pwn 
food for farm stock, that can be raised on 
an acre of ground, we think is not well un- 
derstood by a large majority of our farmer*. 
It is generally thought that our climate, 
from its liability to drought (in summer and 
autumn,) is not so favorable to the produc- 
tion of turnips, root crops, Ac., as the more 
humid climate of England, Scotland and 
Ireland. Thia, to some extent may be true ; 
but still we hare hundreds of well authentic 
cated statements, showing most clearly that 
the several kinds of vegetables usually grown 
for autumn and winter feeding of cows and 
other farm stock, can generally, by good' 
culture, be profitably grown in moat sections 
of our country. But in order to do thia, the 
due preparation of the ground, the proper 
feoaon of sowing the seed, and the aftercul- 
ture, should all be well understood and at- 
tended to in due season. 
farmer*, it is said, have strong prejudices 
and aw slow to adopt m» systems of cul*! 
tur*, and perhaps thU may partly account 
fur the little attention that is usually paid 
by them to the growing of cabbage, turnips, 
and other root crop# for their stock. But 
all readily admit that the health, thrift and 
well-being of our horses, sheep and cattle, 
would be greatly promoted by a regular 
daily allowance of green succulent food, in 
connection with the dry forage they are 
usually kept upon through our long, cvld 
winters. And no less true is it, that the | 
quantity and quality of milk, cream and 
butter of an herd of cows, would be greatly 
augmented by a good supply of succulent ( 
food, such as cabbage, rape, green corn fod- 
der, (or perhaps better, Chineeesujar cane) 
during the usually dry autumnal months, 
In England, Scotland and Ireland, the J cultivation of green cropa— that is cabbage, 
rape, turnipa, roots, 4c., enters very largely 
into their systems of farming, and the quan- 
tity raided is enormous. At the annual 
winter show of the Jtoyal Dublin Society, 
holden in Dublin, *«k of December, 
premiums were awarded for the best crops 
of turnips, wunels, beets, carrots, parsnips, ( 
kohl rabi, cabbages. and various other crops, 
but here we only give the woight per acre 
of the above named. It is proper here to 
My that the English or statute acre contains 
4.S40 square jard*—the Irish acre contains | 
7,tU0 square yards. 
Swedish turnips, first prixe to Dr. Rad- 
c\ifl U) tons farm-yard manure per acre- 
produce 05 tons—seed sown last we-k in 
May. The second prixo awarded for 4, tons 
*J0 tons farm-yard manure per 
acre-seed sown 3d ot June. I'remiums for 
wuriels—three several crops, two of #0 tons 
each per Irish acre, and for one of fifty-five 
tons—farm-yard manure only used. I*ri»o 
lor &4 tons sugar best—4* tons farm-yard, 
manure per acre. Three prir*s for carrots, 
via: lor 30,35, and 20 tona per acre. hite 
carrots 45 tons 7 cwt—15 and 33 tons per 
acre. Parsnips 30 tons. Kohl-rabi-drilli 
2S inches apart—40 tons manure—sown in 
May last, 40 tons and 34 tons per acre — 
Cabbage, two prixss fur W) and 00 tons per 
acre. It is worthy of note that in all these 
trials, none other than farm-yard manure' 
was used. 
It might not be good policy for American 
formers to go so largely into the culture of 
green crop* as is done in the countries above 
uamed. One reason is, our winters requir- 
ing they should, like potatoes, be stored be- 
yond the reach of frost. ThU would make 
it inoouvenient storing very large quanties 
but almost every farmer could so arrange as 
to secure a few hundred bushels for winter, 
fading to his stock. Cabbages and rape 
may be raised so as to be fed to milch cows 
from early in July till November ; and larg- 
quantities can readily be saved for spring 
use by opening trenches with a plow, and 
burying them in the trench, "head down- 
ward." We could cite from the Reports 
and Transactions of Agricultural Societies, 
hundreds of statements proving beyond all 
cavil, the advantage and profit of growing 
cabbage, turnips, beets, carrots, parsnips 
and wurwls, for stock feeding. 
We have alluded to this subject at this 
timo, lor the purpose of calling the atten- 
tion of farmer, to U at this comparative 
leisure season of the year. I******* 
to lay their plans, procure seeds. Ac, for the 
coming spring. 
Cvuntry GmtUman. 
HT Any American farmer who has travel- 
ed through Flanders and Holland, could not 
help being astonished at the large number 
of animal* which are kept and the quantity 
of grain which ii produced upon a farm of 
ordinary sixe, or what would be called to 
here. We will give a tingle instance, by 
no means rare, exoept the quantity of the 
land is larger than the average of Flanders 
Farm*, t>eing about one hundred and thirty 
acrws. About one-fourth «u in perman- 
ent pasture ; the remainder arable, of which 
thirty acres wrrr in wheat, ten rye, fourteen 
oat*, fourteen clover, ton Urn, toP oolxa, 
tliroe Umna, three barley, and six potatoes, 
or ono hundred and two acres, eighty-eight 
in crops. The stock of this farmer consist- 
ed of seventeen oovra, five calves, five heif- 
ers, nine cart-borne, and three oolto—thirty 
nine head in all. E vary thing grown upon 
the farm was consumed upon it, except the 
wheat, flax, and cola, or rape-seed. The 
wheal averaged thirty fire bushels to the 
acre. And now for his secret: his urine 
cittern ia twenty ieet square and seren feet 
deep, and considered much too small, though 
thero was another under his manure pits in 
the yard. The urine cistern is an indispens- 
ihle adjunct to the farm; it is found 
throughout all the low countries. Some- 
times it is only a tub or a hogshead sunken 
in the ground upon tne small (arms of three 
or four acres, while upon the larger ooej it 
is of a capacity fur thousands of gallons. 
Con* Mxal fob Mutu Cow*. In the 
fall of 1852,1 began to feed three far row 
oowe for the purpoea of supplying a milk- 
1 
nan in thia vicinity with milk for the mar- 
ket. 1 had a few augar beeta end turnip* 
with which 1 begun, and, aa I dougntd the 
(arrow oowi for the butcher in the apring, ! 
commenced giving tbem meal from corn and 
barley, aome ten buahel* of old grata : then 
oorn meal alone, increasing till thej ate one 
peck oach per daj. 1 tried it cooked and 
raw, wet and dry, mixed with cot fodder 
coinpoaed of hay, atraw and cornatalka cut 
up together, varying the amount of euch aa 
convenience might auggust. (aa 1 think all 
animala require a variety.) 
Now for the result. The cowa increased 
in milk, giving more on the above feed than 
they had done on graas during the auininer. 
Contrary to my expectatation, they did not 
improve very faat on the food given, and I 
waa obliged to dry them up early in March, 
to get them fit for the ahamblea, my cowa 
that were coming in in the apring, had two 
quart* of corn meal each per day, and they 
alao yielded gave liberally. The milk be- 
ing aold daily, it gave an excellent opportu- 
nity of teating the amount given at the 
time. 1 made up my mind that corn meal 
waa the beat for milk of any food for the 
milch cow, and atill think ao, if good, 
rich inilk ia wanted. It haa been triad 
considerably in thia vicinity, with the aame 
result* as here givon. I fed cut feed, but I 
do not think that would vary the rernilt; 
with ine, it the cowa get their daily allow- 
ance, I get the returns.—Ohio M'oo/ Grower. I 
IIkmovimu Rvxaoassis. There ia no sea- 
aon for removing Arergreens in the ordinary 
way like that when the buda are juat await- 
ing and the roots puahing out uew fibrea. 
there are fifty different opinions about the 
heat time to plant evergreens. The above 
may be taken aa oura, and it ia not given 
without plenty of triala of other mode*.— 
We except, of courae, moving the treea with 
a large froten hall during winter—but one 
which ia only occaaionally practiced. Thoae 
who can grt their treoa with a hull of earth 
attrched, during thia winter, should not put 
off ao very beneficient an undertaking. 
JBistrllnnrons. 
Fr»m M»4tm i'o'ir T*U*r. 
Oar Major's Story. 
"So, Bruwn, you tell me, has been ap- 
pointed executor lo Smith'■ will," said our 
mujor the other day, as wo were lounging 
together against the low wall that divides 
Carlisle Terrace from the IWch. 
"Some years since I received a letter from 
my old friend and comrade, KlUs of —th, 
telling me that hie health had been for mime 
time declining—that he wan about to make 
his will, and earnestly desiring that I would 
eon«snt to act a* his nolo executor—there 
being, he added, a trust of some importance 
to bo undertaken, which 1 wish to confide 
to no one but yourself. The letter conclud- 
ed with a cordial invitation to pay hi;n a 
; 
visit at the snug cottage in Devonshire to 
which he had retired. Now Ellis was like 
myself—an old bachelor ; and except his 
half pay, was. I knew but littlo burdened 
with this world's haggago and accoutre- 
ments, so it never occurred to me that the 
that the trust 1 was to undertake could pos-' 
sibly relate to anything'morc important than 
the bestowal of legacies on his old house- 
keeper and butler or his almost equally an- 
tiquated cat and dog. I wrote immediately 
to aocept the invitation, and early the next 
morning I tlepsitcd myself and portman- 
teau in the K— coach, which, after a day's 
travelling, left me at my friend's abode.— 
lie was himself standing at the gardon wick- 
st, ready to give me a cordial welcome.— 
There was nothing very dcathliks in the 
clear bright glance of his eye, or in the firm 
grasp of his hand ; and I wondered inter- 
nally, what the missive he had sent me could 
possibly mean. However, I kept my tho'ts 
to myself, and followed Ellis into his neat 
little dining room, where tho snowy table- 
cloth was speedily and satisfactorily cover- 
ed with a bountiful repast. Ample justice 
was done to the fare by myself, and despite 
his mortuary intention, by mine host also. 
After dinner he produced a capital !>ottle ol 
port, over which we discussed many of our 
tormer campaigning adventures. 
11 Notwithstanding the fineness of the 
weather, (it «m in the beginning of June) 
> I had caught a slight cold on my journey, 
1 which toward* the cloee of the evening made 
itself felt in the very unplmsant form of 
toothache ; and the pain becoming woree I 
■ud to mj h«wt— 1 think I must auk jour 
housekeeper to-night for some flannel and 
camphorated spirit to apply to my unfortu- 
nate jaw. You, happy fellow, can't know 
what toothache is, your teeth look all bo 
good." 
" Teeth !" cried my boat, hie counte- 
nance changing—'Teeth,' he repeated, shud- 
dering 'Ah ! you little know—you can't 
; tell 
* 
" What's the matter, Ellis—what do you 
1 mean?" 
"1 moan that a tooth,—an unfortunate 
tooth, has been my ruin, and will oust me 
'my life!" and rising from hie chair, he 
' paced up and down the room in a state of 
the most violent agitation. Greatly aston- 
ished. 1 tried of oourse, to soothe him, and 
1 
induce him to reveal the cause of this strange 
excitement, 'Well,' ho said at last, 'I will 
lead for you the will to which you have 
kindly promised to become executor.' I 
bad made no promise of the kind, but my 
poor friend took it for granted I bad done 
eo; and leaving the room he tpeedilj return* 
ed witha folded paper, in one hand, and a 
very mall round box in the other. 
Laying these articles on the table, he 
seated himself in hie arm-chair, pushed aside 
his glass, and, making a strong effort to 
speak calmly, began: 'About two months 
since I had oocasion to visit the town of 
T , on business, which baring speedily 
despatched, I dined at the botol, and after* 
wards set out for a stroll. I passed through 
the lligh Street, and walked some way along 
the turnpike road without meeting any ob* 
jec: of interest whattTcr. A shady lane 
opening on my right invited me to turn into 
it—the fragrant hawthorn in the hedge, 
and the cool fresh grass below offering a 
pleasing eontrast to the hard dusty road on 
which 1 had been walking. I soon found 
that this quiet lane led to a still more quiet 
and peaceable churchyard; and threading 
my way amongst the rustic graves and rude 
headstones, I moralised on them after my 
own fashion, if not precisely according to 
Ilarvey. I had at one time a transient fan- 
cy for the study of phrenology and still re- 
tained a habit of inspecting tho cerebral de- 
velopments of anyone whom I mot. 
It wm, therefore, with some curiosity that 
I picked up a Urge, round, well-bleached 
•kulllying 011 the ground. What particu* 
larly interested mo however, wan the great 
beauty and regularity of the teeth ; they 
were all perfect, and as evenly ranged a» if 
they had been prepared to decorate the win- 
dow ot eome advertising ^dentist. Led by 
an idle impulse, which I could not then, nor 
can I now account for, I pulled out one of 
the grinders, put it Into my waistcoat pock- 
et, and, eareleady throwing down the skull, 
returned to the inn. Having partaken ol 
tea, accompanied by some excellent muffins, 
I went to bed, and being fatiguod with my 
journey soon fell asleep. 
I had slept for some timo, but bow long I 
cannot tell, when I wu suddenly awakened 
by tho door of my room opening. In stalk- 
ed a tall figure dressed in black with a white 
nockcloth ; his head was largo, nearly bald, 
and ho wore a pair of gold spoctucles. In 
hit hand he carried a silver candlestick, 
bearing a lighted candle, and adrancing to 
my beiiide, said in a menacing voioo and 
manner, "Why did you rob me of my 
tooth ?" 
My tongue suddenly became paralysed ; I 
tried to speak, but could not utter a word. 
" Tou hare taken my ,tooth," continued 
the figure, "and now take your choice. I'm 
not of a revengeful disposition ; I don't 
want to say or do anything uncivil, but one 
of two things I must havo and that instant- 
ly—your life or the best tooth in your head ! 
So look *harp and take jour tkoioe." 
The extremity of terror restored my voice. 
u Would it not do, sir, to restore you yOur 
own tooth again ?" I gasped. 
" No, no!" replied my visitor, shaking 
hisheud until the gold spectacle* slipped 
down to the very point of his noao ; "I think 
I am a very good natured fellow to give you 
tho choice ; so which will you j«rt with 
—your life or your tooth ?" 
" My tooth !" I exclaimed in agony; 
and instantly the apparition, with as much 
dexterity as if ho had been bred a dentist, 
introduced a forceps into my mouth, and 
neatly extracted a fine molar tooth. 'Look 
here,' continued Ellis, opening his mouth, J 
'see tho cavity it has left.' 
" There was indeed the spaco where a large, 
tooth had been extracted, and I remarked 
that it was tho only ono deficient in the en- 
tire range. 
♦Well,' continued my friend, that was 1 
not all. The follow pocketed tho tooth, and ! 
then said— 
" Now you must promise on your honor 
as a gentleman, that you will preserve my 
tooth as long as you live, and make provision 
that alter your doath it shall be carefully in- 
terred with you. If you don't 
" And 
with a menacing gesture, tho proprietor of 
this departed as he came. 
Ellis opened the little round box, and1 
showed me carefully inclosed in cotton, the | 
redoubod tooth. 
I really knew not what to 'say; it was 
oertainly rery difficult to refrain from laugh* 
ing, bat my poor friend was ao evidently in 
earnest that I merely remarked— 
••It was a pity the good spectre was not 
satisfied with resuming his own property, 
for really his tooth is so exactly the same 
sue and shape as your others, that I think 
it would hare exactly filled the canty.*' 
'It was strange,' said Ellis, without notic- 
ing my remark, 'that after such an agitat- 
ing occurrence, I fell asleep, and slept sound- 
ly until late next morning. I awoke, ferer- 
iahcd and unrvfreahod, and returned as 
speedily as possible. Ever since that time 
my health has slowly but surely declinod; 
not perhaps outwardly, but I know and feel 
my hour will soon oome, and the dread of 
that fiend's vengeance, will embitter my 
dying moments, unless you, my old, tried 
ri ond, will promise to see me buried in T— 
churchyard, and with your own hand to 
placo this miserable tooth in my coffin.' 
What could I do but promise^? Tho ease 
was one of decided monomania—argument 
and ridicule, both ot which 1 tried, only 
served to make poor Ellis angry, and he was 
thoroughly determined not to see a physi- 
cian—a measure which I urged on him 
strongly. 
I remained with him for a few days, and 
had the pleasure of leaving him, u I trail- 
ed, in better health and spirit* than wb»jn 
we met; and 1 hoped hie abeurd fancy, u«. I 
deemed it, would soou pass away. I w as 
therefore gr atljr shocked, when, in abi mt 
til weeks afterwards, I reoeired a letter from 
hi* old housekeeper, tolling mo that her 
master bad died somewhat suddenly, bat re. 
quested with hi* dying breath that I ahoc Id 
be sent for immediately. 
Need I My that I hastened to obey the 
summons ? Very mournful it was certain- 
ly, to eater the silent cottage where I hat 1 
lately met a warm welcome from my pool* 
friend. A physician waa in attendance., 
and pronounced that death had resulted 
from disease of the heart, ilf, the clrrgy- 
man of the Parish, and Ellii'i aolieitor, were 
all, at my requeet, present at the opening 
of 
the will. After having diipoeed of hif 
trifling property in legacies, the document 
went on to requeet that I, whom be styled 
his beloved friend, should havo bim decent* 
ly buried in T 1 churchyard, and 
follow 
in all matters oonnected with his interment, 
the instructions previously given to me. 
The iqtcrment took'plaoe without the oc- 
currence of anything worth reoording; but 
after it was over I felt ao wearied and dispir- 
ited, that I resolved to take up my abode 
for the night at the comfortable hotel at 
T After dinner I was suddenly attack- 
ed by my old enemy—toothache ; and the 
pain, resisted all the usual appliojtions, be- 
came at length so excrutiating, that start- 
ing up in a sort of frensy, I inquired for the 
residence of the best dentist in the town, 
and spoedily found myself in his study.— 
Whether it was the fact of reaction after 
the rapid exercise I had taken, or the well- 
known curative inherent in the atmosphere 
of a dentist's house, I know not, but the 
pain I was suffering gradually abated; and 
when tho operator entered, I felt almost in- 
clined to mako a civil retreat without put- 
ting his skill to the test. However, on aeo- 
ond thoughts, I considered it as well to lay 
my case before him, and to try to obtain 
some soothing nostrum which might stand 
me instead on future occasions. I there- 
fore told him how 1 had been affected, and 
casually mentionod my having come a long 
journey that morning, and its melancholy 
cause. *Ah !* said thejlsntist, thoughtful- 
ly, 'you camo from E— in Devonshire. 
Tho name of that village is associated in my 
mind with a curious incident which occur- 
red to me some throe or four months since. 
Now I to havo a decided hankering, wheth- 
er natural or acquired, after strange stories; 
and my curiosity being excited, I begged the 
dentist to have the kindness to satisfy it. 
Seating himself opposite to me, he imme- 
diately complied, and began in tbeso words: 
"Ono night, between three and four 
months sinco, I wan aroused near midnight 
by a lond knocking and ringing at the door. 
I was just about to step into my bed, and 
my servants having long before retired to 
their rooms, 1 hastily resumed my clothes, 
and answered the summons. An elderly 
gentleman with a military air and address 
entered. 
Thcro was an odd, staring look in ms 
eyes, bat ho told me in a perfectly coherent 
uiannor, that he was suffering from a dread- 
ful toothache, and wished to liavo one of his 
grinders extracted immediately. Of course, 
I ushered him into this room, placed him in 
the patient's chair, and prooeedod to exam- 
ine his jaws. 1 don't think I ever saw a 
finer or more regular set of tocth—not a 
vestige of decay could 1 peroeire in any of 
them—and the one he pointed out as the 
offender seemed to be perfectly free from dis- 
ease. Ilowovor, ho insisted so strongly on 
having tho tooth pulled out, declaring that 
his comfort, nay, his Tery life, depended on 
its being dono, that I consented, though 
most unwillingly, to do tho operation, and 
in a twinkling tho tooth was out. Having 
paid mo tho fee,' the patient deliberately 
wrapped up his tooth, put it into his pocket, 
arose, and wishing me good night, was about 
to depart, when a suspicion which arose in 
my mind caused mo suddenly to thrust a 
lighted candle close to his eyes. They nev- 
er blinked; tho pupils were fixed and dis- 
tended ; in fact, to cut tho story short, my 
visitor was fast asleep, and in a fit of som- 
nambulism had left his bod, and caused me 
to extract his excellent tooth. As ho still 
continued in the trance, and it woftld have 
been dangerous to arouse him suddenly, I 
prevailed on him to allow me to accompany 
him home. He mado his way with unerring 
accuracy to the hotel; and the gates hap- 
pening to be open for tho reoeption of the 
occupants of a night- ooach, I saw htm to 
his room without attracting observation. 
On inquiring after him next morning, I 
heard that he had left by an early convey- 
ance for E in Devonshire. 
1 looked attentively at the dentist; be 
was a tall man, dreased in black, with a 
white nock-cloth ; his head was large, near- 
ly bald, and he wore a pair of gold spectacles 
which had a trick of dipping down to the 
point of his long nose whenever he shook 
his head, which was quite frequently. 
'Did you ever ascertain/ 1 asked, 'the 
narno of your visitor ?* 
4 Yes,' replied the dentist, 'lie took the 
blank part of a letter from his pocket, and 
tore off the oorner to wrap up bis tooth; 
the remainder he dropped on tho carpet, 
and it bore the address: 
Capt. II. Ellis,—th Regiment, 
E Devonshire.' 
'Here then vu the explanation of my 
poor friend's monomania, lie actually died 
the victim of eomnambulism. And such 
was my first adventure as executor ofa will.' 
Pxxtxctlt Im'iXTUL. Old Judge R 
wan in some rcepocts a very remarkable man. 
He was never known to speak well of any- 
body ; and never suffered any one to be 
ptaised in his hearing without rebuking the 
eulogint, and pieking some flaw in the char- 
acter of the person eulogised—whether it 
were John Summerfield or George Washing- 
ton. Yet the Judge, though oold-blooded, 
selfish, and illiberal, in the extreme, was 
reckoned a man of sterling integrity in all 
financial or other business matters, and for 
that reaaon, together with his undoubted 
good sense, enjoyed the confidence of the 
community. He was for many years judge 
of probate in his county, and filled the offioe 
to the satisfaction of the publio. "How 
docv it happen," inquired one his townsmen 
of another, "that such a crabbed, ill-natured 
old cuss makes such a popular judge of pro- 
bate?" •'Why," replied the other, "it's a 
plain case enough—it is owing to the justice 
of his decisions. He can't help being p*r- 
/irrt/y impartial, for he hates evtryWy just 
ahkt!" The remark sounds like a joke, 
but it oontained the real solution of the 
problem. 
WHO IS E. MIRIAM f 
The New York Journal of Commeroegires 
the following in tores ting particular* oon* 
oerning Mr. £. Meriam, "the weather phi* 
loeopher of Brooklyn Height! 
For a long period this mysterious name 
has appeared in the publio print*, in connec- 
tion with almoet ererj oonoeirmble eubject, 
and many curioua inquiries are made re- 
specting his identity, abode, manner of life, 
lie. Oaring investigated tho subject, we 
are enabled to giro a satisfactory answer to 
some of these. A note to the "Philosopher 
of Brooklyn Heights/' as he is sometimes 
familiarly called, elicited the followiog re- 
ply: 
Office, corner of Middagh and ) 
Columbia streets, Brooklyn. | 
My D«*r Sir: I reoeired jour memoran- 
da at dinner time yesterday. I am at borne 
every "evening, and shall be glad to see you at 
the office, which is quite a retired place. If 
you will knock at the door, the messenger 
will open it. 
Youn truly, E. Miriam. 
In acoordanco with this direction, we 
found a small two story brick building, or- 
iginally intended for a carriage house, erec- 
ted just on the verge of the Heights, with 
no visible entrance, except through a small 
gateway jn the adjoining fence. An en- 
trance effected, the veritable "E. Muriam" 
was discernod by the dim light of seToral 
tallow candles, with piles of boxes reaching 
to the ceiling, and two assistants busily en- 
gaged in obeying orders. One side of the 
apartment was exclusively occupied with 
pigeon-holes, fillod with papers on a groat 
variety of topios, and though there was ap- 
parent confusion on every side, the well 
trained subordinates unhesitatingly brought 
each paper, book, or memorandum, at the 
word of command. This was the chief busi- 
ness office of the "meteorologist," as desig- 
nated by the city directory. Observations 
upon the weather constitute an object of 
the first importance. Tho temperature of 
the atmosphere is here chronicled for every 
day from 1788 to 1850, and makes an im- 
mense volume of solid pages, nearly all ster- 
eotyped, the plates forming several Joads of 
metal. In continuing these records, the in- 
defatigable Mr. Meriam rises regularly at 
every hour through tho night, awakening 
at tho striking of a clock. f A faithful dog 
formerly did the servioe of the clock, but he 
unfortunately fell down stairs one day, and 
expired soon after. Tho books aro written 
up every morning beforo sunriso by clerks, 
of whom there are three, except during tho 
sessions of the State legislature, when tho 
number is increased to six. Two of theui 
remain constantly at Albany during that 
time, and transmit intelligence of tho pro- 
ceedings to this city each day. 
The "Now York Municipal Gaxette," 
comprising memoranda and compilations of 
all matters conccrning tlio public weal, ia a 
formidable work, which requires Mr. Meri- 
ami constant attention. One volumo has 
been published, containing 1,140 quarto 
pages, of which 800 copies are on hand ; 
also 1200 oopics of the second part of the 
same volume, and 350 addiditional pages of 
a second volume hare just been printed.— 
The expense of one was borne by the "New 
York Anti-Assessment Committee," and of 
the second by a "public fund" respecting 
which Mr. M. is probably best informed. 
These volumes contain copious memoranda 
respecting lightning, on land and water; 
earthquakes, salt, birds and minerals: all 
the acts in relation to this city which hare 
been passed from time immemorial; all the 
oharters of the city, from 1057 to tho pros- 
ent day, in chronological order; everything 
relating to taxes, assessments and improve- 
ments ; ditto with regard to lifo-saving cf- 
forts, Hurl Gate and the harbor, and quar- 
antine ; tho whole history of tho discovery 
of gold in California, from tho first an- 
nouncement of tho fact, in September, 1848, 
until now ; a long list of vessels destroyed 
by fire, Ac., Ac. Tho object in view is rep-, 
resented to bo "public utility,"—or, to 
spread before public men, in a compact 
form, all noccssary information on import-1 
ant topics. In addition to the laborious 
servico thus voluntarily assumed, and which 
no other man could be induced to perfom 
for any ordinary compensation, minute rec- 
ords aro koptof tho wind-vain andwater- 
guagc, attaolied to tho offioe. 
Mr. Menam'e dwelling-houso is a curiosi- 
ty. Not lw than ten thermometers art ex- 
posed, and five different lightning rods are 
in requisition, to protect the lives of its in- 
mates. The casual obaerTer would suppose 
that Providence must have somo special do- 
signs for evil, to be averted, if possible, by 
ever j precaution. The thermometers are 
for different exposures, and affixed to them 
are the famous '•wires," intersecting the at- 
mosphere irregularly, in all directions.— 
Were the garden a corn-field, crows would 
never disturb it. These wires, being con- 
nected with the thermometers, are supposod 
to communicate to these instruments the 
precise temperature prevailing. The ex- 
tremities are immersed in "saline batteries," 
or pits of water, impregnated with salt, "to 
give galvanic action to the wires." The pe- 
culiar state of the temperature at oertain pe- 
riods is regarded as indisputable of''terrene 
agitations," sither near or remote; by what 
process of reasoning, we do not precisely 
understand. Mr. M. is now 62 yean of 
age; was never more vigorous, and regards 
his manner of life as conducive to health. 
The nocturnal air baths are considered pecu- 
liarly favorahlo. His season for labor va- 
ries from fifteen to eighteen houie, and in 
very oold weather twenty-two hours per day, 
most of which is spent in the office, among 
dingy manuscripts. The loft of this build- 
ing is wholly occupied by boxes of the Jour» 
nal ot Commerce, labelled for ready refer- 
ence, and secure from dust. Their appear- 
ance, thus disposed, is not unlike that of an 
undertaker's shop. 
Mr. Meraim's biography remains to be 
written. Posterity may do him better jus- 
tioe than cotemporary generations. Of his 
beneficenoe, no better illustration can be 
given than the inoeeanl oare bestowed upon 
the birds, flocks of which constantly resort 
to his window, even in ths most * itry sea- 
sons, for their supply of sssd, which is pur- 
chased bj ths bushel, and nerer fails. The 
other day a lame bird appeared, and excited 
much sympathy. 
Tni Frevcu PiA8A.Tr or th> Last Cms- 
tvnr. Picture to joornlf the French pew- 
ant of the eighteenth oentury, or I might 
aaj, the point now before jour eyea, for 
the man is the aame; hie oondition if altered, 
bat not hie character. Take him u he 
deecribed io the document I hare quoted— 
eo paaeionatelj enamored of the soil, that 
be will apend all his earnlnga to purchase it- 
at anj price. To complete thie parehaee be 
must first pay a tax,not to the government, 
but to other land ownen in the neighborhood 
aa unconnected ae himaelf with the admin* 
titration of public aflkira, and hardlj more 
influential than be ia. lie poaeasses it at 
]aat; hi* heart ia burrid in it with the teed 
hoaowa. Thie little nook of ground, which 
is his own in this rut universe, fills him 
with pride and independence. But again 
thceo neighbor! caH him from hia furrow, 
and oompel bim to oome to work for them 
without wage*. He triee hard to defend hie 
young crops from their game; again they 
prevent him. 
A* h« crosses the river they wait for hi* 
passage to lovy a toll, lie finds them at the 
market, where they eell him the right of 
telling hi« own produce; and when, on hia 
return home, he wants to use the remainder 1 
of hia wheat (of that wheat which waa plant* 
ed by hiahanda, and has grown under hia 
1 
eyea,) he cannot touch it until he haa ground 
it at tho mill and baked it at thebake*houae 1 
of theae men. A portion of the inoome of 1 
hia little property ia paid away in quiWrenta 1 
to them also, and these dues can neither bo 
extinguished nor redeemed. Whatever be 
does, these troublesome neighbors are every 
where on his path, to disturb his happiness, 1 
to interfere with bis labor, to consume his I 
profits; *nd when these are dismissed, others 
in the black garb of the Church present 
1 
themselves to carry off the cleareit profits of 
1 
his harvest. Picture to yourself the oondi* 
tion, the wants, the character, the passions 
of this man, and compute if you are able, 
tho stores of hatred and of envy which are i 
accumulated in his heart.—De Tocqueville't < 
'Slate of Society in Franc*before the Revolu- < 
tion of 1789.' .' i 
Extreme Old Aoi. There is now living 
in Pomfrtt, Vt., a colored man bjtho name 
of Peter Nassau, who has attained to tho ex- 
traordinary ago of 12C jcan. The writer 
jf this saw and conversed with this—proba- 
bly—the oldest wan now living in tb« ooun- 
try. I learned his history of Or. Gibsoo, 
and N. Ilaskell, Esq., town clerk of Wood- 
stock, and their report seemod well authen- 
ticated. It appears that he was born a 
slave in Connecticut, and at a very early 
age was taken to Vermont by emigrants who 
settled this town and named it after the old 
Pomfret which they had left, and hero he 
has always lived. lie is in the enjoyment 
of good hoalth, and retains his mental and 
physical faculties to an extraordinary de- 
gree. and remembers incidents which long 
since transpired, with remarkable vividness. 
He soes well without glasses, and I think 
does not use them. His step is as elastic as 
that of most men at 00. 
He often walk* to Woodstock, a diatanoe 
of 12 miles, paaaes the night with a daugh- 
ter, and rcturni the next day with compara- 
tively little fatigtie. IIU hearing ia quick 
aa moat persona; in conversing in a tone of 
voice a little above a whisper he heard dis- 
tinctly ; thia J did to try him. When I 
saw him he was attending a meeting of the 
voters to chooae a representative to the legis- 
lature, and be entered into the spirit of the 
occaeion in a manner beooming a true Re- 
publican. I can assure you it was no or- 
dinary interest that I felt when in conver- 
sation with a man who is supposed with 
good evidence to be the oldest living man in 
thia country—who was born two yean be- 
fore Washington—forty-six before the date 
of the declaration of independence—and long 
before the second war with Great Britain 
broke out, he had passed his three score years 
and ten. Should you, Mr. Editor, or any 
who may read this, go to Vermont, my ad- 
vice ia that you pay this remarkable man a 
visit. 
A Laughing Clergyman. 
We havo beard the anecdote of the minis- 
ter whoae gratify vu ao overoome at the 
eight of tho ludricoua antics of a man who 
hod fallen asleep on tho atepe of the church 
door, and been upset by a pugnacious ram, 
who mistook his nodding (or a signal of de- 
fianco, and charged upon him aooordinglj. 
The minister bebeld the soene through the 
open church door, and burst into laughter 
in the midst of hit sermon, muoh to the a* 
tonishment of his hearers, who oould not 
understand the cause of his mirth, llis 
mortification at this outward incident was 
so great that be would never again enter the 
pulpit. In the Reoollections of a Life-time, 
bj 8. G. Goodrich, we find related a circuin- 
stance of a somewhat similar nature, which 
be gives as follows: 
Once upon a time there was a clergyman, 
the Rev. Dr. T., a man of high character, 
and distinguished fur his dignity of manner. 
But it was remarked that frequently, when 
ascending the pulpit stairs, be would smile, 
and sometimes almost titter, as if beset by 
an uncontrollable desire to laugh. This ex- 
cited remark, and at last scandal; finally it 
was thought necessary for syne of his cleri- 
cal friends, at a meeting of the association, 
to bring up the matter for consideration. 
The case was stated, the Rev. Dr. T. be- 
ing present. 
" Well, gentlemen," said be, 
" the fact charged against me is true, but I 
beg you to permit me to offer an explana- 
tion. A few months after I was licensed to 
prtmcb, I was in a oountry town, and on a 
Sabbath morning was about to enter upon 
the services of the church. Baek of the 
pulpit wui a window, which looked upon a 
field of elorcr, then in fall bloom, for it m 
summer. As I roee to ooaunenoe the rend* 
ing of the Scrip turn, I out a glanoe into 
the field, and there 1 aw a nun performing 
the moet extraordinary evolution*—jump- 
ing, whirling, elapping in all direetione, 
and with a feroeioue agony of exertion. At 
first I thought be vu mad, but, euddenly 
the truth buret upon me At had buttoned 
up abet in AuparUalootuI am constitu- 
tionally nerrouf, gentlemen, and the eboek 
of this soene upon my rieable eensibilitiee, 
vu 10 great that I oould hardly get through 
the orvrieee. Sereial timee I was upon the 
point of bunting into a laugh. E?en to 
thia day the remembranoe of thia eoeno— 
through the temptatione of the deril—often 
comae upon me as I am aaoending the pul- 
pit. Thia, I admit, is a weakneai, but I 
trust it will rather excite your eympathy 
and your prayers than your reproacbee.' 
Bkactiitl ExrnmoufT. The following 
beautiful chemical experiment maj easily be 
performed bj a ladj, to the great astonish* 
ment of the circle of her tea-partj. Take 
two or three blade* of red cabbage, cut or 
tear tbem into email bits, put them into a 
basin, and pour a pint of boiling water on 
them; lot it atand half an hour, and then 
decant the liquid into a glass bottle; it will 
be of a fine violet bluo color. Then take 
four wine gla&es — into one put two or 
three drops of sulphuric acid, or five or six 
drops of venogar; into another put fire or 
six drops of the solution of alum ; into the 
third put a few drops of the solution of so- 
da, and let the fourth glass remain emptj. 
Fill the glasses from the bottle, and the li- 
quid poured into the glaai containing the 
acid will quicklj change color, and beoome 
a beautiful rod ; that,into the glasses con- 
taining the soda, a fine green, and that con* 
taining the alum a fine purple, while that 
poured into the emptj one will of course re- 
main unchanged. Bjr adding a little vine- 
gar to the green, it will immediate!j change 
to rod ; and bj a little of the solution of so-| 
da to the red, it will assume a fino grocn ; 
thus showing the action of acids and alkalis 
on vegetable blues. 
IIow Mulat Died. Tbo sentence of the 1 
military commission vu read to him with 
duo solemuity. He listened to the cannon ; 
or another battle during his military life, 
without emotion or bravado. He listened 
to it, as he would havo listened to tho can- | 
non of another battle during his milita- 
rj life, without emotion or brarado. He 
neither askod for pardon, for delaj, nor for 
appeal. lie had advanced of bis own ac- 
cord, toward the door, as if to accelerate tho 
catastrophe. The door opened on a narrow 
esplanade lying between the towers of the 
castlo and the outer walls. Twelve soldiers, 
with loaded muskets, awaited him there. 
Tho narrow space did not permit him to 
stand at a sufficient distance to deprive his 
death of a part of its horror. Murat, in 
stepping ovor tbo threshold of the cliamber 
found himself face to faoe with them. He 
refusod to havo bis eyes bandaged, and, j 
looking at the soldiers with a firm and bo- 
no rule nt smile, said, " Mjr friends, do 
not mako mc suffer bj taking bud aim. I 
Tbo narrow spaco compels you almost i 
to rest tho muzzles of jour muskets on my I 
breast; do not tremble; do not strike, 
me in the faoe ; aim at my heart — hear it 
is." As ho spoke thus, he plaoed his right 
hand upon bis right hand upon his coat, 
to indicate tbo position of bis heart. In 
his left hand he held a small medallion 
which contained, in one focus of love, the 
image of bis wife and four children, as if he 
wished thus to make them wituesies of his 
last look, lis fixed his eyes on this portrait 
and received the death-blow in tho contem- 
plation of all ho loved on earth. His body 
pieroed at so short a distance with twelve 
balls, fell with his arms open and his face 
towards the earth, as if still embracing tbe 
kingdom ho onoo possessed, and which he 
had como to reconquer for his tomb. They 
throw his cloak upon his body, which was 
buried in the cathedral of Pixsi Thus died 
the most chivalrous soldier of the imperial 
epoch—not the greatest—but tbe most hero- 
ic figure among the champions of tbe new 
Alexander. 
Sni alwats mads Horn IUrrr. A plain 
marble atone id • church yard, bean thie 
brief inscription : "She alwajf made home 
happy." 
This epitaph wai penned by a bereaved 
husband, after elxty year* of wedded life. 
Ho might hare said, of hie departed wife, 
■he was beautiful and accomplished, and an 
ornament to society, and yet not hare said 
■lie made him happy. Ue might hare add- 
ed, she was a Christian, and not to hare 
been able to ay, "She always made home 
happy." What a rare combination of rir- 
tue> and graoss this wife and mother most 
bare possessed? How wisely she must bare 
ordered her house! In what patience she 
must hare posssssed her soul! How self- 
denying ehe mast hare been? How tender 
and loving ! How thought/til for comfort 
for all about her? Her husband did not seek 
happiness in public places, because be found 
purer enjoyment at home. Her chil- 
dren, when away, did not dread to return, 
for there was no ptaoe so dear to them as 
borne. There was their mother thinking of 
them, and praying fbr them, and longing for 
their comiog. When tempted, they thought 
of her. When in trouble they remembered 
her kind roice and ready sympathy. When 
siek, they must go home; they could not 
die away from their dear mother. This 
wife and mother was not exempt from the 
carrs common to tier piaoe. She toiled, she 
suffered disappointments; she was aflicted 
in her own person, but yet she was submit- 
sire and chwful. The Lord's will concern- 
ing her was her will, and •) she passed 
away, leaving this sweet rememberance be- 
hind her—"She always mads bosas happy." 
—N. Y. Evengtlist. 
An Indiscretion. 
t^me yearaiinoe a oar tain grocer in a oaf* 
tain town of Miinh—itta, having accuma* 
lated many diaM in hie vocation, and lad* 
in£ enmethiag past the Mtidiaa ot 
Ufa, bought a kna in a town a faw mile* of 
aad paoklag hla bo—hold end the raaldae 
of hie gooda into a big four 01 wagon, under 
the charge of a good Preabytoriaa daaoon of 
tba neighborhood in whieh tba krai wu to* 
ceted, together with a hired man, ftartad 
the caravan of for hia new tana. It waa a 
warn daj in Aognat, and when they had 
got half waj of their journey, they halted to 
water their cattle themaelvce. 
4 Adonijah,' aaid the daaoon, 'we are both 
of oa aadly overheated, aad I do think it 
rary im prudent for aa to partaka vary freely 
of oold water. Howbeit, our thiiat moet be 
allayed bobm way. I am, you know, a pro* 
feaaad temperanoe au, and ollera went agin 
ardent ipereta aeaetiddy drink—bat aa a 
medicine I do think a little ie realty whole* 
aome. 'Spoae now we ehould tap the ohorry 
1 caak, and try some ef that. You go Into the 
■tore here and borrow a gimlet and a turn* 
bier, and I will whittle out a apiggot in the 
meanwhile. 
Adonijah obeyed. The ouk of old cboioe 
ch«Tj brandy «u broached ; a tumbler full 
wu drawn oat, which tailed nice and 
emooth, and the deacon being rery thirety, 
took it all down at once without winking.— 
Another fall tumbler vu taken oat, which 
Adonijah wu not at all backward in die* 
poeing of in the aame way u did the deacon 
the firet. * Now,' eaid the deaooo, amack- 
ing hie lipe, 'that 'ere tea* refreahing ; and 
aa we ehan't probably get another chanct 
; agin at it—at the old feller you know ie 
rather cloae, and ia not rery apt to treat— 
'apoee we take another eup before we col 
the plug off, and a tart along.' •Agreed,' 
exclaimed the other, who waa getting a little 
derated—'go it, deacon, I'm with ye.— 
Who'a afeard ? Cherry b-brandy—o-cherrj 
brandy ia good!' Accordingly another 
tumbler of the rich liquid waa quickly die* 
poaed of aa before by each of Jthe teamatera 
—tbo tap waa cut off up anug to the oaak, 
a little dirt rubbed orer the new wood in 
order to corer up their maraudinga, the turn* 
bier and gimblet returned, the oattlt water- 
; fld once more, and again the caravan was 
moving. And ao the cherry. Such prank* 
as it played in the yoang brain of Adooijah, 
and such a pecular effect that it had upon 
the ataid old deaoon, words can hardly ex- 
preee. 'Gee, star-r-r! Why don't y« gee, 
yer taroal eri tter-r V drawled out Adonijah, 
at the mme time giving the aober cattle a 
powerful jab with his goad, sending them 
away across the road, with him and the 
deacon reeling after them, their faces stream* 
ing with perspiration, and as red aa the clap- 
boards upon the old schoolhouss. Soon the 
deaoon, finding himself totally unable to 
walk along without support, aaixad the nigh 
end of the forward yoke, and leaning upon 
it kept step with the sober oxen. Adonijab, 
too, finding that the cattle seemed to do no 
better by his extra exertions, and feeling 
his steps to be rather uneven, took example 
by the deacon, and hung upon tb« same 
end of the hinder yoke, and thus kspt 
straight along. 
• I begin to feel draamy, 'nijah,' outspoke 
thedoaoon; • I de-dare it won't do to atop 
here. We must—hie—try and keep our- 
selves awaks, or ws are goners. Let's start 
up a hymn.' 
• G— go it!' aaid the other. 
1 Let's try 
o—old Ca-a-nan. Now, b-both s-etart t-to- 
gether.' 
"O Casnan, it U my b-bap pr b-bome 
We're b-l»ouo«l for lb« Nbm of 
4 W-whoa hishe! wboa-ho ! deaoon.— 
Where in natur b-be you d-drivin' tew— 
Can't ye keep nigher the middle o' the road 
than that? Guesa we'll poetpone swinging* 
till wo g-g«t home.' 
Onward plodded thefkitbfull kin®,carrying 
their living and inaalmated load along, 
■trailaod tun, till in rounding a corner 
near by their journey'* end, Adonijah 
1 call* 
ed to * a little too qaiek—the ooneequenoe 
«w the big whoel of Um ponderou* wagon 
went hang! againet the corner of a ehoe- 
maker'• ahop, carrying away a good part of 
the building; and the linoh pin oatehing the 
proprietor of the shop, who chanood to ba 
at work upon hia bench, in the etrape of 
hie apron behind, dragged bin along bke 
Ixion of yore, faetend to the fatal wheel, a 
rod or ao, era be could elear hi—elf. 
Finally, with th« loee of one gate poet ai 
they drove into the yard, and a dosen clap- 
board* torn off the aide of the bouee by the 
unfortunate axle afbreeaid ootalng too cloee 
contact therewith, the final whoa! waegiv- 
en, and the eventful journey wae up. But 
from that day to the present, neither the 
deacon nor Adanijah can bear to bear the 
•ignificant word* Cktrry Brandy.— 
I Pvt. 
Scutruioff. Th« late Rev. KpfaraJm Pea- 
body, about twenty yean ago, was attack* 
ed with bleeding at the lungs, and wai 
obliged to resign hie pastoral charge at Cin- 
cinnati ; hie oaly child wae laid in a New 
England grave; hie young wife had tem- 
porarily loet the nee of her ejee ; hie home 
wae broken up, an^hte procpecte ware rery 
dark. They eold their furniture and went 
to board in a oountry tavern In the town of 
Dayton. One day as he earn in from a 
walk, hie wife mid to him— 
'I have been thinking of our sitnation,and 
have determined to be eubmieeive and 
patient.' 
" Ah," mid he, "that ia a good reeolu- 
tion ; let u»soe what we have to tubrait to. 
I will make a lint of our triala. First we 
hsve a borne—we will submit to that.— 
" 
Second, we have the comforts of life—we 
will eubmit to that. Thirdly, we have each 
other. Fourthly, we have a multitude of 
friends. Fifthly, we have God to take care 
of us." 
"Ah!" mid she, "I pray stop, and I will 
my no more about submimion." 
if^-Rev. II. W. Beeoher on New Year 's 
day rooeivedeight hundred calls, the names 
of visitors being entered inn book. 
C»rrfp«Hitn»r 0/Ikt Motion TwiUtr. I 
Letter from Kann. 
WKoltault Jrsfrm tion «>/ /.< ,m$r by ftmaU* 
4* l^aicrrtwr—A drunken Orjj+-.i \'m Stock 
ffdtrtd by Li/utr Ikaiert—'i^t j>r^*ui9t- 
ry Ifjxilatun 
Kihtuk or TUK Tiuv vtA*:i •—-Our city ka* 
K«en Intelv throw u into a atate of great **• 
titement I>y a demonstration on the |*rt of 
the Mm. For nmu« tiiu* jwi intoiupcr- 
anco ha* boon on the inofnw, and the nuni- j 
lvr of givg •1h>|«h hare grown from nono 
withia the citv limit* to »even. On Sutur- 
day tho iNth tn.it. Mamichu*etU »trwt wa* 
filled by a large crowd watching the opera- 
tion* of a party of females, who were en- 
gaged in making tirrwix*] of whiskey I irrvl 
huud* and pouring the content* on the 
ground. Si-Ten establishment* were visited, 
and all tho liquor fouud was destroyed. At 
ouo store five barrel* and a keg were cm p. 
tied. 
Those proceeding*. which were conduct^ 
in a very orderly manner, excited u great 
deal of feeling on the part of thuw who 
were anient lovorn of spiritual influcuee*.— 
< >atli», not only «Wp hut loud, were uttered, 
aud violent threat* wire uiude ii^nmst all 
who had participated in the demonstration. 
In tho afternoou, a panx-1 of rowdies went 
down to Franklin, purchased a half lurrel 
of wiiisk«r« 'nought it into town, and got 
drunk in lite ttruetft. A inore disgraceful 
scene I never «aw thau this and 1 triwt that 
I^wrence will never ugiiitt permit such an 
•>ecurrrucr. The individuals who*) liquor 
wai destroyed, immediately wnt for more, 
and declared theirdetermination to continue 
tbo nl«. A town mewling i* about to bo 
held, to uproint a day for Toting tupoii the 
Mihject of allowing toe sulo of intoxicating 
drink* in tho city limit*. 
At Ujeuupiuii ui imm uo 1101 pr >;*rwe 
very -monthly. The Mpicnt nam* who uvirp 
tho function* uf Territorial Legi*lator», uro 
at loggerhead*—a small porti »n of them 
•ii|.|»>rtin^ (m.ry'n c«it«, th" remainder 
hittrly denotim-iog il.otn. The <;.«Tt«n»o» 
"ha* vetoed the hill allowing JuU^v tiucra- 
tinuaty power to take bail iu all cm?- ■». lib* 
on the subject Is u capital bit at tho 
law* called the Kama* S'atnt-^. lie ba* al- 
k» to couiirm tho appointment of 
William Shena rd a* Siiuritf <>f l>oii£ia«s 
County, v;u-a:it l»jr the rwigiiatiuQ of Jonus, 
on tho ground ol hi* l**iii>; a drunkard, a 
brawler, and othcrwtto unfit for tbo office. 
The 1-th and loth section ol the law* rela- 
ting t > i*l ivcnr, forbidding auy ouo to write 
or *|«\ik ugainst that institution, have Uhju 
repenled an also the t«*t oath* required at 
cketiuiM, in tho court*, Vforo U-ing per- 
mitted to act an juror, to practice at the 
tar, or kit iu» a member of the l/^i^'a- 
tiv A«*Muhlr. Doubtless other laws will 
b** removed. Tho boat thing that can bo done 
1«* Kutivi«. I* lor Congrats to paw :ui act 
ivpoaling all tbw law*. protido for tbo tak- 
ing of tuc ixioiui, ami throw such n pro- 
tection uround the !«allot box as will war- 
rant the Kreo State citizen* in voting for a 
>ww l^i-daturo. Tbi* I* tho only ju*t ami 
method of s-itlin;; tb<* Kmni difTi- 
eulty. besides admitting ua a* a Knv State 
immediately. I taw a hater froui General 
Whitfield to a mem1>er of tho Council, a 
few day* "iniv, adrUlnz biiu to uw his in- 
liuvnco to net m repeal of the m<«t obnoxious 
1 iw», aud declaring liationlly that if they 
did not Coogr-** would lor tin-in. I think 
t'on^rt^oi bad letter cut the liordian knot 
ut one*, and nsver wait for tho-** wlio will 
neterdo wliat m ju^t and honorable. Our 
]>eopla do ii il inu-nd to a*k any favor* oi 
lIn-ill, und they will not tfivo llicui more 
than they can help without being a.<.ki 1. I 
do Mien*. if tb" ftee State party would 
uiko uivauer* at the prew-nt juncture, they 
could procuro tho rvpeol of any law they 
luight wish. lint iu tbat would bo rmig- 
nirinjj the right of this bo-ly an J tbt> Shaw- 
niv.NlnoDri f/glnl itun; to uiakc our luw», 
it will not be don<-. 
It boi hMQ diwon-rcd that, with the ex- 
c -ption of tbo law removing tbo cupitol, 
and thnso pm«ed prctioim to it, iiono of the 
KaiiMtM nt.itutef uro lepul, they not Laving 
bta'U *ul>nutt«<i t » thel«<»*ernof lor apprivai 
or rejection. u.<t th j organic law reijuirt-*. 
Tv rm 
Dr. Eurdeil. 
Tlio New York Herald give* tho following 
description of this msn, win we tragic d'Xith 
lias caused such an intense excitement in 
that city 
" Tlio testimony of the dentist and per 
h 'Us who know Harruv l»urdoll. <«. that Ik 
w.i» a morccnarv, awn, with Kronj. 
pulsion* In; wo* easily excited, hat was noi 
a man very likely to attack another. IIi 
•piarrvlsl with irery awe with whom h 
i-Aine in contact, lie quarreled with all hi 
tvUtwoe, ami had lawsuits with inoet o 
them. At tho tiuu* of las death, tho*; o 
fiwn living la the city were not on ^-oukin, 
t nn« with him. llomvty wa* hy no mean 
:i characteristic of hind tiling*, ami his re; 
utation among good men was very bad. 11 
was very penurou*. lie was a very Ikhjo 
ti >os man, and had a gnat many diilicultie 
in consc<|Ucnct> of it; his name is found 01 
the tiook* at the Tombs, in the t in* courti 
an J has been known to tlie head of the j 
l»v for many year*. While living in Cham 
J rs Street," ho was nuod by a disreputabl 
woman lor non-payment of monry llegd 
to be due t j her. 
lu 1S&, or therealunt, llarrey liunlel 
was engaged to lie married tj a nvpeOabl 
young huly, hut her father it-rcuiptorilj rc 
fond to prrmit tho mintage; at wide! 
!>urdcll got an^ry, wtruek tl.e father an* 
givo him a l>Lck vyo. Sulaoq'iontljr he wa 
engaged to he married to uuotlicr younj 
lady, an adopted daughter of a. worthy gvn 
tl man ; the day and hour was set tor tin 
wedding, the wedding jsirty wnwhlwl 
when l»r. Harvey liurdell entered tlx* roon 
of the old ui.ui und told him thai Iieforv hi 
married the girl he wanted a check for $£t>, 
0 hi. The old gentleman told him that if h< 
was manying Ids daughter for her money 
he should lutvu neither ; su the wedding dn 
not take place. 
Sulnnijui'ntly the lady married the pernor 
who was to be gntomnuan on the former oe> 
rasion. lie received the check for 
The cheek on tho previous oocpmi n wai 
made out for Uuntall, und would have been 
given hiui immediately ufter tho marriage 
was perform**! ; and when he heard about 
it li« is KkHl to luor boroin* '^r>-ally excited, 
and declared tluit Le would never get mar* 
tied. 
!>r. lturdell had a very curious servant 
girl, called Kiddy, who wis with him five 
v<-ur» at Mfi Hruadway, and two years at SI 
It nj street, during the whole ot which time 
he never furnished her with a U-d or any- 
thing to sleep u|>on. 1J» gave her n small 
weekly Kxlary, u]«m which el»e suppled 
herself, buying her fo«id at the groceries.— 
Tlio '*Irl could speak four lunguagen fluent- 
ly—:tw Kngli»!i, French, (iVman and Sjmn- 
ish. She hod great pa»stou 1 »r studying 
und learning languages. She was an Irish 
girl, and a most laittiful servant. 
ZST ^ur friend and iiei^Ubur, Wu. C. 
Dvkk, No. 4 Central Uloek* luw a well arre- 
ted stock of I>rug* and Modicinus, which he 
will svll *t k»w |Ji0v« for c«wh. (live hiiu a 
call and examine hie goods. 
; /»• In tb« Iliit-liom murdir cuwi un in- 
quest having been held, the Coroners' Jury 
have rendered tho following Ttrdict: 
"That mid llc*ea J. (i»rdn<T died in hi* 
own dwrlling, on tlie l»t day of February 
in»t.f by a deadly poi*>n called white anv- 
nic, administered l«y hi» wife, Abigail (iard- 
mr, lietweon tbo 27th and the 
3M day of 
January now Lu»t pu#t." 
Got. Charlca Kobinaon, and Capt. John 
Hruvra (tho Iuto o( OMawatomic,) 
two well 
known Kanatf |>iono*r». are now 
in Huton 
John tUjT;i» Urr, known aa 
th j »• AnpW 
(Jabrial,'' died in Um )*m»J arltl«»«nt 
Dciucnuu, in Nurcmbur I *t. 
THE UNION 
EASTERN JOCliNAL. 
jlKIDAY .MORNING, Kill. |J, 13JJ. 
FOB PRESIDENT 1860, 
JOHN C. FREMONT, 
Or CALIFORNIA. 
FOR TICB fRBMDINT, 
WIT/MAM. L DAYTON,! 
or NEW JERSEY 
EDI'i'OUIAL COaaESPONI'EMCE. 
ArursTs, Fob. 7, 1*37. 
Three day* of continuous debate in. the 
Jlou** on a contested election en** i* over, 
and rrporters who have Iwcn taxed severely, 
breathe freer. 'Hip titling member, a Mr. 
Dickey, from Fort Kent, ha* bei'n dismissed 
1 and a Midawwca Frenchman, Mr. Cyr, 
ha* obtained the *"at. The main point iu 
the case was whether Mr. Dicker, who had 
the certificate, wan tdigible under the previa- 
ions of the Constitution, which require a 
year's residenc in the State, and three 
months' residence in th«* district, next pre- 
ceding the election. A great deal of legal 
low ha* been exj«ended on the cu»o, a large 
part of which, as the case appeared to some, 
extremely unn-wwary. Mr. Dicker tho 
ousted member, is a wild eat Democrat of 
the Cary stripe, and Mr. Cyr, the man d-> 
elared to havo been clected, is suid to In* a 
I "Madigan Democrat,"—some say a repub- 
! lican, but neither Mr. Dickey who made a 
speech in his own behalf,nor Mr. Buxton,of 
Warren, the Democratic Achillas of tlie 
House, would allow that he was such. The 
(entire democratic vote in the House was 
given for Mr. Dickey, together with the 
votes of some twelve or fifteen republicans. 
Mr. Dickey, the inemh -r who had the cer- 
tificate, loft Fort Kent in 1*35, went to 
Haurhill, Mass., established himself in busi- 
n.w, and continued in business there until 
March 1S56, when he returned to Fort Kent 
1 himself, but did not take his wife from 
I Haverhill, until Aug. 1HW. His friends 
I contended that ho went away intending to 
1 return, nnd did not lose Ms r^idenee, al- 
I though he kept his house in Haverhill, and 
! s.»Id his own housw and furniture before he 
left Fort Ks nt. Tlio vote in the district 
was a largo one, and in several pi ices where 
• Mr. Dick y got a large vote, so very large. 
1 as t > create the suspicion of "ballot stuffing.' 
Mr. Dickey's democratic friend* and some 
of ihr republican tueinb->rs took tho ground 
I that the one year's residence nspiinsl by the 
Com>tituti>m, even if Mr. Dickey lost his 
residence when h« first went nwiky from 
I F.»rt Kent, meant a residence at any time 
j and not specially the year next preceding 
{tho cloction. There was a gr-at deal, as 
j has Ixvn said, useless lab >r and ingenuity 
•pent on this as the caso turnod mors upon 
i th« point of whether ho had the 3 month* 
' residence in the Distriot required by the 
J Constitution It was contended by Mr. 
• Diekev's friends tliat tho time for*eomput- 
ing the 3 month* nhould bo from March 
IS60, wlien ho himself returned to Fort 
Kont, and not from August when ho went 
t > Haverhill to move his family back. Those 
I wlio argued against his right took the ground 
■1 that his residence recommenced in August 
I t when he arrived at Fort Kent with his fam- 
; | ily, and thoy stated further, if it was nd- 
mitted that he hud constructively nJn-iJenc.? 
>' within tho three months by reason of his re- 
| turn in March, himself, tln-n he wasineligi- 
Me, us tho plain nimning and Intmt of the 
constitute n was that the ono year's residence 
should be the year next preceding tho doe- 
tion. 
, 
TIiq*> who hare «i lore f >r *olrin» knotty 
i'<m»tituti')rwl quntion* enn wrcU' their 
■ in^nuitr in nuking up their minds as to 
tho merlta of the «wo Tho decision nude 
I»v the House will strike* m<wt fcrnoos a* the 
! « .ir-. : uw, ev« n if th tv w.-r- n > xtrane- 
: 
•>!;«. ir.;.U«'l* outlive! >1 witli t!v\\iv, which, 
'1 a* tlieiv were other etreumstaneca must have 
an>! had *inie inlbi no«' in bringing the minds 
, uf the nti rahr* to the conclusion t*::it Mr. 
I Dickey wu* not entitle*! to tho scat. 
T!to <li^cuM«k>n has elicitoil tho fact that 
;1 there is n good share of debuting talent in 
the House. Amrng thuv who argued in 
favor of the eligibility of Mr. Dickey, were 
|1 Mr. Drumiuond, of Waterville, Crosby o( 
Dexter, and "aiifurth uf (Gardiner, all re- 
publicans, and able tuen. Mr. Drummond, 
who was a member of the committee n elec- 
tions and who di».«cnted froui it* conclusion, 
is a lawyer, and on this occasion made a 
very acute argumeni, fortifying and defend- 
ing !u* position with si ill aud tact; und u 
similar remark may tie made, with e<|ual 
juntice of the specchok uf Messrs. Crosby und 
Danforth. If tlv.*e gentlemen failed in 
making the 1 loot a act upoa their manning, 
it was ior no lack of skill in arguing, !>ut 
hceuuse they had tho uiisfortuue to be ou the 
wrong bide. Their legal arguments were 
answered by Mr. Woodman of liucksport, 
who has one of the licftt legal mind* in tho 
House, and u regarded a* one of it* ablest 
member*. Mr. Wu nlman was unc of (.»ut. 
! Crush?'s council in 1So4. 
The Judiciary Committee, m> it i* *aid, 
ha\e agreed to report a bill, * niy two uiern- 
I Imm dim-nting, to repeal Uio act of the lust | 
■year inducing tin- iiuxuk-r of Judge* of the 
Supreme Court, and reviving tlie act under | 
which Judge Davis was i-ointcd. The | 
eouiinitt. e hato been father tardjr in their, 
manaeDti in this matter, but it will come ( 
id good time, and «o Lit as it is iu the pow- 
: < r «tf the Li-gislature to do it, the outrage 
committal by partisan violence ami person-, 
al malevolence on the Judiciary, will be re-, 
1 rnked, and the way jxi\i-d for the re-instate-1 
ncnt of Judge Davis in the not from which 
he was thrust by the iuou who wielded the J 
df*tinit« of the Slat» List vear. L- O. C. j 
Avocm, Feb. 11, 1So7. 
The whct;l* of legislature uu>v« on very 
(jutotljr anil amootbly, aliao*t too quietly. 
Tho r-publkun majority i» so Lugo w* t»< 
render joliuc.il •quabbliug a dliuuti'ul bu»i-, 
tutu to tlic bailers ot tb<> minority. Talbot 
1 b a ray either at Washington attending to 
j bin interest* in tbe matter oi t!i« Cuatoiu | 
I 1^;um at Uwtpgft wliicb ha bop*< to recoivu 
at Uk> band* oi Mr. Uacbanaa, or at bon|e I 
looking after other business, and Foster of 
KjM Machiax, and Warren of I lux ton, the 
Mlier speaker* of the minority, though vary 
good mnsid men, arc M. old, Albert Smftli 
was wont to say,only *'technical I j eloquent. *' 
1 lwj never spenk at much length, and only 
by«»pirta. 
Thero u a little inclining in »omo of the 
member* towards a Krco Hanking system, 
l<ut it will amount to nothing, tho old llauk- 
ing policy of tho State will be adherrcd to, 
nnd little or no alterations in tho law made 
except, pcrha|«, the |uange of somo addi- 
tional provisions of law to prevent fraudu- 
lent and over i«suo ot bills. N.tirly all the 
hauks in the State have petitioned for renew- 
al of charter, and there arc several petitions 
for new hanks, and (or increase of tho capi- 
tal stock of old itonks. L. O. C. 
Our Triumph. 
The Washington corroipondent of tho 
Charleston Mercury, sends the fallowing sin- 
gular admission of the substantial victory 
obtained by the Free Labor jurty, to that 
paper: 
" President Pierce in an illustration of tho 
utter inability of any one man to establish 
any policy in this country against the will of 
the people as a mass. Ue has brought all tho 
j>owcr of bin Administration to l«nr in a 
strictly constitutional direction against tho 
Anti-Maiery element. What aro the re- 
sult*? On the one aide, wo have tho Pre«i- 
deut's earnest and ]utriotio remonstrance*, 
hi* vetoes, his messages, his pttronago, his 
official and private influence; everything, in 
fact, he could command in thin himself. On 
the other hand, wo see tho public will, de- 
veloping itself throughout the country, in 
spite of all these restraint*. The President's 
C abinet i* divided in its policy. Tho Presi- 
dent's own appointments in the North turn 
against him. He fails to receive the vote of 
his own jarty in convention. His un-Magcs 
and appeal* to bis countrymen only add fuel 
to tho flame. Hi* vetoes are set u>ide in the 
Senate and House. He goes out of power 
bruken in health, broken in heart, broken in ! 
firivate fortune. Why? Simply 
bccuuMO! 
e attempted to stem the tide of uuti-idavcry. 
It was too strong for him, too strong for the 
Democratic )*ariy, and too strong for the 
Constitution. >fr. Buchanan U a prudent 
man. He has iclt very recently the danger 
of the enemy he must expect to encounter. 
In the appointment of his Cabinet, and in 
tho lino of his general policy, ho may seek 
to ttmk the pppoaition. One thing i* evi- 
dent here in \\ awhington, that this anti slave- 
ry elem-nt, reflected through the lilack Ke- 
publican organization, has already effected 
the construction nf the new Cabinet." 
There is truth in tho above, such at we 
hardly ox pec ted from that quarter. At the 
North, tho Itnclianeer Prow h u« been at- 
tempting to conceal just the facts which the 
'Mercury admits,and to create tho itnprcs- 
'sion that the sham-Democratic party natu- 
rally and voluntarily u**nm*d the cham pion- 
'ship of tho Free Soil interests. Thus, when 
the verdict of the North compelled Mr Picrco 
to change his Kansas policy, the Custom 
Houso javiTS, which had never Iwforc recog- 
nixvd tho existence of any official irregular- 
itius in Kansas, began to prube the deter- 
iniuatiou of tho President to punish tho of- 
ficials whose outrage* had been the most 
I enormous. Papers which lauded tho drunk- 
en Governor Shannon in hi* wicked perse- 
cutions of the Free State settler*, wers full 
of enconium* u] on Governor Ocary for pur 
suing an entirely different line of policy ; 
and instead of recognising a triumph of the 
Free tabor party in tho cbango which was 
absolutely forced upon the Administration 
(l>v tiic sentiment of the North, they pretend 
I that it is merely the natural result of the 
Pierce policy. Inconsistency is nothing to 
them. They rejoice equally over tho mur-j 
I der of llarber, and the dismissal from officc of 
tho man who murdered him. They justify 
(tho arre*t of Governor I'ol>in.-on and others 
on a manufacture'1 charge of a manulactur- 
jed crime, and then praise Pierce for turning 
out the Judge who manufactured the crime, 
tho charges and tho arreata. 
Hut tho Southern Democrats arc morej 
| houest. They recognize the absolute over- 
i throw of Piano, Doughw, ami Toucey, and 
their policy, by tho pul>lic opinion of the 
, North ; they admit thnt they uro defeated, 
and that we are triumphant. Tho rea*on 
; of iho diflervnoo is thnt tho Southerners ore' 
hornet in their advocacy of incorrect prin- 
ciples. They want slavnry to crush out 
Ire dota.and they use the Demoemtic party 
to that end, while their northern Democrat* 
ic leaden are men? mercenaries. serving the 
South for pay—comvtiy described as Bu- 
canoer*—carelcas id out principles, and al* 
wajs ready to nerve any UMfltcr who will 
di*j£nv^ officers to them. When tho Free 
Lul>or |>arty establishes itself in tho control 
of the (tovcrument.as it oertninly will,the»<» 
nihio nu n will 1* hedging to U roceivcd in- 
to it, and tho only coudition of their enlist- 
ment will ho—the office it We enn nupcet 
the South in it* hornet, hut ill-adw*>d at- 
tempt to strengthen shivery, hut we have 
nothing but contcmpt for tho venal dough* 
Ctco* who care tor nothing but to hold to- 
gether, at any exjH.'nse of principle**, an or- 
ganizntion which j«ys them for their servi-' 
I CCS. 
j I/?t our friends 
therefore take couruge 
from tho confcNHed defeat ol tho South, an,] I 
let them show in tho future the same unan-1 
j imity and stem determination which haij 
1 marked the late campaign, ai d this coming 
adiuiuis ration will not complete its term 
without Uing forced to recognize and adopt 
tin sound policy all that wo liare contended 1 
for. 
Saco Tuwx iItKTi.su. At a town meeting 
held iu iiaeo ou WcdncMhy of lust wwk*; 
the following \otn» werv pamed, aa wo learn 
from the Dcmocr.it: 
YoUxl, tlut the county of York hato tlm 
freo uaeof the Town lla.ll for u Court Koom, 
utul the a^joiiuug room* n*coHaary for Jury I 
roomc, for tho purjww of holding any term ; 
of the i>. J. C. for this county, which the | 
l/«gialatuiv nuy order holdtn in Si00—and 
alao the privilege of debiting in tho tire 1 
pro if wfo iu «iid building, and |or| 
hooks in custoJy of the Clerk in attendance 
on »uch Court. 
Voted, that tho liuilding Committee be 
charged with tho duly of executing thu vote, 
on the jxirt of tho town ; and that in tbc ex-1 
cm*.' of their discretion, aaid committee 
furnivh any other unoocupicd room in mid 
buildiug needed f r the accommodation of, 
aaid Court. 
SiXixiNG Juki: Plxasaxt. Erery ono, wo 
brieve, likes to felccp well. But all do not 
know how to secur^ a good night's sloop, 
toother with rcfrw meut to the w.-arjr body. 
Kurukn ! wo hare found it. It is l»y using 
Homo's ]\it nt Spring lied*. You have only 
to make up your tuind to turn over, when, 
presto, you are lying ca 
the other side. We 
haro txicil them. Take our advicc, yt» 
who 
turn and twist on hard, nnyicldiog bods, 
and procure ono of Howe'* Spring Bsdi, 
of' 
J. F. 9rucd,bf this city. 
jy^Yt o meeting of Fountain Dir., No. 
i;*W.q(T. Fobi, 18*7, the flowing 
lti*olotiun» were rcntvei and roiid thai • 
copj of the Run* ta tent to tho Union and 
Jourtttl for insertioft. i>. K B. 
\ INwtiand Dir. No. M, S. of X.) 9 
Wc. 23, IWOrf 
M7irrra.»: it has pleased tho father of all 
spirits to remove our worthy brother 1*. G. 
W. P., George W. flourne, in this his day 
of usefulness on earth, to a higher and moro 
exalted1 condition in tho vrorld of spirits. 
And lrArrcoj, tho causo of temperance, 
through tho order of the Sons of Temper- 
pemneo, lias nustained a great loan in tho 
death of our worthy broUwr, whose life wan 
an exemplification of tho cardinal principles 
of Lore, Purity and fidelity. 
Identified with tho reform from its <v.irliest 
dawn, ho neror faltered in his devotions 
the:out, exerting a most salutary influence 
in tho community in which ho was nn in- 
fluential member, therefore— 
Retolnd, that in tho death of lira. Bourne, 
we feci the lues of u worthy and esteemed 
brother, whoso zeal and efforts in tho causo 
of Temperance, aro worthy our imitation 
and regard. 
Rrtolrrtl, that it was with plcaiuro wo 
met him in the Division room, and that lie 
is taken from us wo wilt ever cherish a 
grateful remembranco of his many virtues, 
feeling that he has gono to join that Grand 
Division of the just, nbovo, where sorrow is 
never known, and love and harmony reigns 
forever. 
Resolved,, that wo deeply sympathise with 
tho brothers of Fountain Division in their 
regret for tho loss they have sustained, tliut 
wo gratefully ami affectionately remember 
and appreciate bin enlightened und derotcd 
efforts in behalf of tho order, ond the glori- 
ous causo which we hold so dear. 
Rtsolced, that we offer our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathies to tho sorrowing family 
of our deceased brother, in tho hour of their 
affliction, and indulge tho hopu (hat they 
may bo consoled by tho reflection of his 
christian life, social worth, and conscious- 
ness of tho love and regard of ull that knew 
him. 
Rrsolrtd, that as a token of rcqicct to his 
memory the Division bo draped in mourn- 
ing, and tho usuul mourning Imdges 1k> 
worn by tho members of this Division ft* 
tho space of ninety days. 
Resolved, that theso resolutions bo enter- 
ed upon tho records of the Division and a 
copy of them signal by tho W. P. nnd 11 
6. In communicated to tho W. P. of Foun- 
tain Division, nnd the widow of tho de- 
ceased. 
Great Flood in Albany. 
2,001*,000 dou.abs or raoPKKTT dkstroTKd. 
A tremendous flood occurred in Albany 
on tho night of Keb. 8, causing damns* to 
tho nmouiil it is estimated of S2.000.000.— 
Tho fltind was caQicd by tho breaking up 
I of tho ice in tlm Hudson, nnd damning up 
of the liver bjlow «ho ci:y, and thus llooi!- 
| ing tin; city. 
Tho wntui rose fo injjilly (hut nil lh(»e 
woikirig on tho docks utnl pi vis wi re com- 
pelled to miiLe a rapid letieat. The water 
> in tho rii'r continued rising until 5 o'ebek 
I .Monday morning. 
Whet: tlieyreat flood commenced it was 
lib ut 2 oMtek in tin* morning, u'id the 
I water ro.-e six inchci in Cvo minutes. Per- 
i fOiis who bad retired to bed, thinking them- 
selves .'afe, wore aroused by horietnfn, who 
rodo through tho water, knocking tit tho 
doors of houses, to arouse tho sleepers to a 
s.'r.ho of their dinner. Tho wil lo>t confu- 
sion prevailed, tho people in the lower par:s 
of the ci'y havitig basely time to e.-cupe 
, «ith their lives. 
A largo t.urubcr »-f catile, stabled in the 
I distilleries, woro drowned, their bellowing* 
ami eric* addlr g excitement to tboscene. 
A lnrv;** pittt of ilio ci y was completely 
{ submerged, and >»o rapid was the ibo of tho 
I water that many families wore taken by 
I boats from the second *toiies oJ their houses. 
Humors prevail ol lives b**lng lust, and 
• they art* probably correct, a* part of Green- 
hush is submerged; but at present wo can 
only b an: reliably of two men bciua drown* 
ml, one cT whom wu» intoxicated and lying 
on u pier. 
Twelve canal boat*, three barges, and 
•tcaui <1144 H. I. (Irani ami II. M. Down, 
were sunk. 
Tho C'timl lino wurc!iou«os cn the piers 
1 ate stove in, tiio tlooJ making a breach 
through them. 
Three hundred aiid nixty hcial of cattli 
J *oro diowno I nt Hut Allwny. 
The amount of damai'o it ha» done, is 
>tiil iiujx *«iblc to conjecture. Daya most 
I p.ies before correct estimates can bo uiuile. 
llarrisbury, P. A. Fib. 9. 
i Fm^utTs is Pknkstlvaku. Theto is a 
I llooil iii tho Susrjueharinah. Tho ico is 
gorg<*d 4 mile* below this city, and is piled 
j upon t! <» railro.d *<>ine 10 or 15 feet high. 
Tho trains aro of ccui.»o suspended both 
way*. 
It is reported that a couplo of bridges ovsr 
the Juniata have been swept away, together 
with eeveral pieces of tho Cumberland Val- 
ley Brid^o. An uuoiinuus destruction of 
property is threatened. 
X7*» Wo understand tlut tho Fittxcu 
Family will givon (irand Concert at Ceiitrul 
Hall, sometime next woelc, of which notice 
will bo given by handbills. Wo Ivspo.ik for 
them littoral jwtronago. 
Frosbeta in all parts of the Country. 
In regard to tho damage b) freshet at Al- 
bany, wo have the following from the Now 
York Kxnresa of Monday evening 
Tho water is four feet deep io Broadway 
(•Mban\) tc-day,—and there is no passing 
the streets. Tho whole of the Central Kail- 
road i* four feet uudor water all round the ; 
Delaware House,—ami at t«n o'clock this 
forenoon,—tho waUr was rising 
The water is blocked up by ice at the 
owr*laui,b, and dams is *> an to flood Al- 
bany, Troy, and all tho meadows. 
Tho meadows ate covcrcd with water 
down to C-.stlqfon. 
Ttio paucngera that vent up this A. M.1 
arc all (topped ro rout'. Hundreds are on 1 
the way. 
Latj.r—12 o'clock. The Hudaoa Ritor! 
Uoad is iu good working order,—u far an 
Tivoli, doing ita usual buaine»s, and uo ma- 
terial Interrupiion ia expocted. 
A portion of the Stockport Ufidg?, near 
Hudson, is carried »»»*,—not over 200 foet. 
One of the ninall bridge* near Oak Hill, at 
Liviagsioa Croc*, is a litUa out of line. 
A Ur^o pu»«9 under Mr. SjkiM, Vice 
Pus'.deiit, Uflf gone tip to put things in or- 
der u« nouo {•nowibM. 
TrainsJail ]eii, m usual, but no Albany 
[A»«en£t?fR hate been taken. 
The road W under water in part. 
No througk|nsi>erigtr trains jro throir^h.— 
The firat train that went out was telegraph- 
td to o >me back. 
The wire* «r«» wot king badly, and they , 
cannot tell tho I'Atot.t of iho duna^t*. 
AUxtny. Feb 10. Humo* Rivtn. The 
writer receded considerably last night, bnl 
u ►till hi,'h. The Hntlew train fiotn New 
Votk reached Groeubu^h at 5'oclock jester* 
day. No mnil has reached u< by the Har- 
lem Radrcal. 
li ii repotted two families nn the island 
opposite the city have perched. 
St. Jshn'a Chmoh is badly damaged ; the 
pow« ripped up, eto. 
Much suffering is occasioned from th«* 
want of drinking water; the pipe# in the lower 
pirtM of the city being either frozen or sub- 
merged. 
Large qnantitici id grnh, stored in aecond 
fiturics, wero Hooded. Stn'estreet btidge is 
rai*cd »» *rral fori abore tho Iron column*. 
Tho Rwliuf Cornimiten is active. Soup 
Iinu«cs havo been opened near the flooded 
| districts. 
Chicngo, Feb l». Cuic.w.o Rtvtu. The 
freshet has done itnmen«e damage in this 
vicinity, to railroad bridges, telegraphs, 
mills, etc. 
On Friday, at Atirona, two bridges, a saw- 
mill, pianino-mill, eairinge-factory, nnd 
large quantities of lumber were swept away. 
It is feared several lives nre loit. 
The U<>ck Nland H-iilr< u>] bridge at Mor- 
ris in gone. Also the Michigan Central 
iUilrviul bii.lge nt Ypsilanti, nrd tlio bridge 
itt Nile#, together with several over tlio St. 
Joseph's and K damuz w> riveti. 
lioth branches of tlm Chicago river rose 
several fe«*t mi Sntuiday, and the scuthwest 
, portion* of orr city nro submerged. Tlio 
liver is now f.dl'ng. 
Tito damage to tho Chicago, Burlington 
nnd Quincy llailn n<ls, in estimated nt $11)0,- 
J 000. 
F.vming. The pn»sengmi who left New 
I York by tho Hudson Hiver U.iilma.l, on 
I Monday morning, icnclicd here at 5 o'clock 
1 this evening. The track for miles from Al 
bnny i« covered,and in sorno places tern up. 
j St. Louis, Feb. 9. Tho Mississippi river 
i at this point has risen eighteen feot since 
Satinday morning, and is still rising, with 
1 immense quantities of floating ice. 
1 Tho Missouri is open to nbovo Jefferson 
i Citv. 
i The Illinois is open nil the way up, and 
i has ti«tn twnlva or fifteen fool ul Peoria, 
and a! Inst recounts was Mill tiling. 
The Upper Mississippi it* also rising, but 
I it is unknown how tar it is open. 
There have horn heavy tains generally 
throughout tho West, and numerous slides 
| have occurred on the railroad*. 
iVtir VorA, Feb. 10.—Tiie Raritan — On 
Siinduy the iec rjnve way in flie Raritan,the 
| llu(h) sweeping away befnte it fifty icltoor.- 
om, sloops, buries and canal b« nt; many 
Iof thetn, 
however, will l>o recovered »j;niii. 
A great deal of property in the vutioua 
i warehouses was damaged by water. Tolol 
| lo-s about £-50,000. 
Ojtcryo, Feb. 10—Stray Vessels Ue- 
J cuVERKn, &c. The six, vessels which were 
j loosed (ruin thuir mooring by the freshut, 
| ni.il driven into the lake, wete fout.d near 
Port Ontntio, and fiveoithem were brouyht 
into port this morning. Tho Belie Adiiius, 
and Wide Awake, were nearly full of wa« 
ter, and in corning into tho harbor touched 
tho bottom, when the former sank in deep 
I water. The Wide Awaku wa» thrown on 
hir beam ends by n heavy sea, and bus 
ijono ushoro near the fmt. !><>tli »i>l be a 
total loss. Tho Virginia, at last accounts, 
was in tho ico below Oalurio. The wind is 
now blowing a heavy gale. 
Foreign Kcwi. 
Nnr York, Fdr 5. 
Tlio Collin* atcamahin Ihltlc, Cnpt. Com* 
J ntook, Iiuh arrival lielow thin jiort. Slio 
brings ilati-s of tiio -lnt ult. 
Tlio political news i# quite unimportant. 
The s»wi* question i# consitlered settled, 
an tho Keufchatol primnen have been lilwr- 
at4.nl. 
1 lie event of tlio most intercut in tho trial 
of VergvH, die u«au«in «l tho Archbishop of 
Pari*. The trial i« full of dramatic intercut. 
Vercus in condemned. 
A mutiny of u colored crow took place on 
board the J. L. lJogurt, in tho Mersey, 
bound to Mobile. Thu first mate in liailly 
wounded, and in in tho hospital. The soc- 
oixl mate wns arrested fur shooting a wa- 
man, mid three of tho crew for assault. 
Tim case was adjourned to tbo22d 
I I/>rd Napier will probably leavo for 
Washington m alK>ut three weeks. 
Th« weather linn l«H>n very mild. 
Second dispatch. Tho iialtic id detained 
below by fog. Sho left Liverpool evening 
of tho 21st. 
The i»tcauier Huropa nrrived at Liverpool 
on tho 18th. 
Lord l'aliderston has issued a circular to 
tho House o( Common*, stating that busi- 
) noes of great Importance would 
bo laid lw- 
fore tho coming M*wion of Parliament, and 
| expressing an earnest hope that all tho loein* 
> born will 1*j in their placos at the opening. 
Iiord Napier had arrived in London to 
I make preparations for his departure on bis 
American minion. 
I Tho allegwl causo of tho mutiny on board 
I tho ship J. L. Bogart is, that thoy shipjted 
I under articles for New York, but subso- 
: 
qucntly learned that tho ship was to proceed 
to Mobile, where, a* they were nenrly all 
colored men, thoy would Le detained in sla- 
very. 
A despatch from Ik*rn-<, of the 18, statm 
that the NeufcbaUd prisoners were, on the | 
preceding night, escorted br a detachment, 
of Swiss troop to tho French frontier. Tho 
Federal Council has given orders for itnme- 
diutuly disbanding the troop. 
Private advices Iroiu Shsi'gluu of Nor. 19, 
nay thcro is a prospect that special ship- 
ments to that port may prove excessive, ow- 
ing to the scarcity of produce. 
The English at Canton were strengthening | 
their position, but showed a diaposition to , 
remain on tho dnfeneo until they received 
advices from Kngland. Meantime reinforce- 
ments are understood to bo sent for. 
CaaeofRev. Mr. Ka)loch. 
The Wathchman and Kcflector, tho organ 
of tho lL»pti»t denomination in Boston, 
make* tbo following remark* upon the caao ! 
ofMr. Kalloch: 
••It is difficult to decide upon what, on 
tho whole, is tho wivr course in tho prcmit- 
w. Tho report of tho committee vu adopt- 
ed in ita closing recommendation an well ait 
otherwise, without dissent. That recom- 
mendation expressed tho prevalent feeling 
at tho time Personally, our leaning froin 
the first has Iwen to make the subject ono of 
appcul to Crosar. Tltat foi ling has ripoied 
into a conviction, in view of tho effrontery 
of the accusing party and tho demands of 
the public, »nd of the case itself. Wo my 
this without ahating a whit our deep sense 
of Mr. Knlloch's innocence. All haa been 
dono to injur* him that cun be done. Mal>, 
icc ami falsehood lave been cxaustcd. Now 
let tlio wickedneaaftlM the Wf»kntea wliich 
auch nfcusfftlona w plainly involve *Ba hid 
Inru to thf («to m tU puhQc. \ft:it*r*r 
the le|*l vduict ®:iy techqlfciliy f*. |h. 
moral friui|g)h oij tho part of Mr. KJoch, 
we &m fulfy ]»r*rt*Un, witf" !*• ootiii>!«^tr>. 
Certainly no ono is safe in reputation, if 
men who thus lie in wait to trap the unof- 
fending, go unwhippotl of justice. 
We i>ay thia. aware that inueli must do- i 
pend in a vuit fur libel or slander on u cnac 
sh AiTtoXAMjc, made ao by the nature of tho 
a-f.uilt, and by tho character of the a*Kiiling 
party. It ia said on good authority, thnt 
so far an the |>enny paper is concerned, 
itutcmcnts have been so adroitly worded na 
1 to cscajw tho gripe of any law now in cx*< 
ixtenec. Of the character of tho uwoiiling 
} party as TtwiKmsiblo for dutnagc*, there la 
the utmost doubt. In luch circumstance#, 
Mr. Kallocb—haviug aa we undentand, the 
ndvico of able legal counacl—will 1m aa-iat- 
cd to do only that which will approvo Itself 
us judicious and right. 
The Telegraph of Thursday evening, aaya: 
" We loam frotn a reliable source 
that tho caao will Iw brought before 
the tirand Jury oi .Middlesex luunty next 
I week, and that tho charge will !w ajfultcry. 
If the Jury should find a bill, thia will bring 
tout all the facta." 
Another Fearful Mystery. 
Death of the late Postmaster nt Ilingltam— 
A Post Morton Kjdminattoii—PtvLobU 
Murder. 
Humors of a painful and most my*teri«>ua 
nature having been circulated relative to tlio 
doath of tho Tato llosea J. Gardner, Post- 
master ntllinghani. We have taken pains to 
ascertain tho facta in the cvuo and lay Itcfom 
our reader* tho particulars an far us Wo have 
boon ahlo to uhtain them. 
Tho family of Mr. Gardner consisted of 
himself, hi* wifo, h woman about Itin own 
ago, one ton and a daughter, and the moth- 
er of Mr. U., who during hi* last illnoM uet- 
cd in tho capacity of nunc. Mr. Gardner 
had boen nfn eted for several years with a 
I diseased leg, which required dressing sereTa! 
1 times u day. On ihu 27th of Deccmlior ho 
accidentally fell upon a stone stop, striking 
1 
upon tho hip of tho diseased side. Tito ac- 
cident occasioned much puin, and hid family 
physician wan called, who examined tho in- 
jured liuih, hut found no fracture, disloca- 
tion or evidence of internal injury. 
On tho Wednesday preceding tho death 
of Mr. Gardner,his physician ordered him to 
take a doso of isilts.* Thin win nttended 
with somo nuusou on Thumlay morning. 
I but as it was not great it was thought to 
proceed from tho action of tho medicine. 
On Thur-day night tho mother was watch- 
ing at his bedside us usual, when tho wife 
of Mr. (i. told hereto go to Ih.i1 ii* there was 
no necessity lor a watch. Hut although eho 
insisted strongly upou it, the mother did not 
go. Tho wife then put out nil tho fires, and 
the room growing cold, tho old lady was 
! compelled to r-jtiro. lktween ono nnd two 
o'clock in tho morningsho was called up by 
I Mr. Gardner, who was taken with vomiting 
' and other alarming symptoms, which induc- 
ed her to send for tho physician. On arriv- 
ing, ho found his patient sitting up in bed, 
retelling violently, and complaining of se- 
vere pain in the stomach and 1 hi wits. This 
was not like common nausea, but an inex- 
pressible Iceling, as Mr. G. remarked. 
It was now lor the first time ascertained 
that tho Milt* ho had taken had not opcrat* 
cd, or but very slightly, although tho wifo 
liad affirmed to tho contrary. Tho burning 
sensation in tho ntom.ich and ImiwcIs was 
extremely painful. Mr. Gardner said to his 
mother, "I believo my wifo has poisoned 
mo, and sho will poison you !" 
j Previous to the arrival of the physician, 
j the deceased had vomited a quantity of dark 
fluid, attended with very great distress. Ilo 
, then told his mother to preserve it for thu 
: doctor's inspection T e wifu objected, und 
I notwithstanding tho exjtostulations of lur 
daughter, son and hiisfiand, and tho carn- 
est solicitations of tho mother of Mr. G., 
i who told Iter that an examination of the 
contents of tho lwwl might throw some light 
upon the case—she emptied the contents of 
! it into tho slop-pail, exclaiming "that if tho 
; doctor wants it ho'll have to dig it out of 
ithat!" 
I Mr. G. continued to suffer very much 
! through tlio nfternoon of Friday whh the 
same symptoms us almre alluded to. ami 
gradually declined until Sunday morning 
ubout half-j>u*t 1, when ho died in great dU 
tress. 
Tlio deceased had lieen hoard to exnrcss 
1 tho fear that his wifo would destroy him, 
| and on one occasion communicated to a con- 
j fidential friend certain statement* that givo 
increased force to tho supposition that he 
| h i* been foully dealt with. 
| Mr. Gardner was in his religious senti- 
ments a Universalis!, while his wifo was a 
i zealous member of tho inptist Church. * On 
the occasion of thu funcnil, she was utiwill- 
| ing that tho friends of her husliand should 
call upon u Univeraalist C'lcrgvman to con- 
duct tlio services, hut at length yielded so 
far as to udmit minister^ ot Itoth persua- 
sions. 
Tho friend* of the deceased nut l>cing sat- 
ilfiod with tho nppcamnec of thfns", anil 
I luiving tiiuir suspicions aroust-d by daily in- 
i creasing cvidenco of foul play, hnvo caused 
tho l>oify to bo disinterred, and tho organs 
of tho viscera submitted to tho examination 
of two medical gentlemen of It<wton. 
I Tho result of tho autopsy bus not a* jot 
! Imoii made public,* hut horn what wo huro 
; learned of tho investigation, we feel war- 
ranted in paying that there existed in the 
stomach ami intwtinm unmistakable cri- 
denco of tho pretencc of arvenic. Wo havo 
not as yet lcaruod whether any parties have 
been arrested on mispieion of causing Mr. 
Gardner'* death, hutshull probably obtain 
further particular* during tho forenoon, 
which we shall publish in our next edition. 
Mr. Gardner w;w a man univrrxally re- 
spected and beloved by all who knew him. 
Ho received tho appointment of Postmaster 
from President Pierce, the duties of which 
office ho Los discharged with fidelity and 
oouitcsy. 
Tho wholo community is already painful- 
ly excited with regard to tho terrible trage- 
dy locently enacted in Now York, the inves- 
tigation of which, is now proceeding, nod 
the dcuth of Mr. Gardner under such cir- 
cumstances, following sj hard upon it, as it 
docs, cannot but cauno a thrill of horror at 
tho frightful increaso of criaio.— Motion 1 
Traveller. 
Panorama of tho South and West. 
Tho citizcn* of Kcnnebunkport will be 
gratified to learn that Andricu'a magnificent 
Panorama of tho South and West, including I 
a Pantoftcopc of Portland and the surround- 
ing sccncry, will bo exhibited to inorruw 1 
(Saturday) afternoon and evening, at their i 
village. Give bun a full house. 
Fkcvcu Familt CosracnT. The Kntcrtnin* I 
mcnt given hy this interesting Fmnilj of 
young Vocalist*, at the Town 11*11, Saco, on 
Wodnetday evening, javxxi off to tho cntirv 
satisfaction of all prevent. Thcro was a very 
ivpectaMe nunilwr in attendant, consider- 
tng tho sctctj cold of tho evening. 
Andrieu's Panorama elicited high en com i- 
unn from tho audience, which it jmtly de- 
serves. 
~2T The littlo plausibility tbcro was in 
tho pro tout of tho Bucliauaii members of Uio 
Pennajlrunia IjcgUlaturc against tho election 
of Senator Cameron, on the ground of form 
bccauto the Senate did not Appoint a Teller 
regularly on tho preceding day, U knocked 
out of it bj tho fact that If/ore tho olection 
tho Mtno objection was mado bj tho Iltpub- 
lican*, ond ovorruKd and laugUd at bj the 
Bucbanocrs as utterly ground)***. 
TtykBvdell Tragedy. 
Tto New of Mqnday, mp: w 
•'Four chfldrco„wero put upon thf wil» 
noeaatand on i^prday, lor thopurpgn of 
gi?i*K evjdouo# touching tho atityotfUw|nr> 
ticipation of Ihrir mother in one of tho moat 
allocking and bloody murders erer known in 
thia country. The »|*vUcl«» «m atriking 
ami unuaual—and fiw of thu*e who k« it 
would ctit wi«h to witnuM it» repetition.— 
Thry ull ahnwed intolligenco and marked 
character. Tho eldcut daughb r, Miaa Au« 
guata, ia rather tall, and her feature* are 
regular and decidedly hnndaom*. Her air 
and hmt «u dignilM, confide®t and Mf 
poaecawd. lkr eye* are tuild in expiration, 
but her mouth ia ri^id, hard ai.d indicative 
of Crmncaa, not unmixed with peremptory 
arrogAnco of character. She waa pale, and 
evidently controlled the agitation aha felt 
only by atrong effort. Uer eridenco waa 
given, if not with reluctance, certainly with 
hesitation ; ahe annwercd only auch que*- 
tiona a* were put to her—Tolunteunngnoth- 
| ing und remembering lea* than waa deemed 
j desirable by the lU<cord«r, who conducted 
1 tho examination. 
The younger daughter, Kllen, allowed 
more fueling, hut no Km aclf-control. She 
I has a tn >ro pleading face, though oot bo 
haudnoiuu un her ai»ter, and gave her testi- 
mony with rnuoli mora freedom and prompt* 
nwa of reply. 1L r auawcr* acetnod more 
ainccre, aa they were certainly mora oarnrat 
and decisive; and tliojr carried greater 
weight. I'poQBomo (mints her tentimonj 
varied from her t-ulcr'a. 
The two little l*»ya, William and Conr^*, 
the one ten and th« other hut nine yean1 
old—were very cimr in their atatemento, 
though evidently diff.-ront in their temperm- 
| meuta. The younpwt mi cool and aelf-poa- 
| r'N.'J ; the other wax frightened and run* 
fu*ol. They havo l>eun kept under con- 
atriunt fjr a week, and proluUy fm.4 a*rlou*- 
ly the iikfto.ueuc** and excitement of their 
position. The eldoat uccoidingly, on Satur- 
day, hrokedown entirely— Incoming faint 
and eo umoualy exeitod a* to r.'nder it iui- 
powiblo to procood. Yeat<>rday, however, 
J he had recovered, and went thorugli a ro- 
I examination very well." 
The Time* further ny« 
'•The Coroner haa done nothing mora than 
hit duty iu detaining Kckcl and Mr*. Cun- 
ningham, on auapicion of l*'inj» parties to 
the murder of Dr. llurddl. While we have 
not lu»itated very freely to expreiw our own 
opinion* upon thin whole au'ijcet, ths fact 
j is hoyond dispute that thua far they are the 
I only pcrnoua upon whom any suspicion haa 
, hocn out hy the in«|iieat. They are th*> 
I only partita who are proved to havo had any 
J interest in hia death,—any diflioulty with 
{ hits, and any motive for hia murder." 
| The Cornier und Kmpiirer remarks as 
j follows: 
I "Whoever 
tho murderer of Dr. liurdell 
ia, lie U iniwt prolmbljr beytffid reach now. 
(The evidence elicited juntiliew tho accuisition 
j of no pcr«ou ; and nearly all auapieiuua oc- 
curreocca which |>ri>iiiir><-d to grow into cir- 
cumstantial evidunce, lute been Kitbfacto- 
riljr explained. Unlm aotuo revelation na 
extraordinary an the crimo in tuade, tho 
llond Street .Murder will, protiuhjf evyr re- 
main tho llond Street Mystery." 
i Platii it Jtnor. Paii<. Hon. A. Al'oi- 
Jon K. Paria dial very auddenly i;i Portlind. 
Wednesday momiig <>l a diae.i'o of the 
hemt. lie ntn«i early hi tin* mm nine, and 
; alicr totting it abort lime nt tin* fire, fainted, 
fell hiclk, and« xpiied without any »>t toggle 
or a »i^n of n.lFeri ir. Proin the Portland 
Adveiti-er of yoaterday wo clip tho follow- 
ing ic relation to hiui. 
"Ji d,'c Paria wa» botn Ir. I Moon, in the 
county wl Oxford, 17SS. He graduated at 
Dartmouth Colloid in lSU'i and punned the 
profusion of law a; Paib until lie removed 
In Portland. He nut elected to CopgreM 
from Oxford county in 1815, »erve«l h*« 
term and.waa tlicn appointed District Judge 
J of tho Maine circuit. In 1521, iho nf- 
lice of t> iTcruur h iving l*e mo vacant by 
the appointment of (jjv. KiiijX, na one of 
the Comnii-Moi.cr* • n Sjwriiati Claima, 
Jud^e Paris waa electo !—and abo lor tho 
lour »uhac<|uoot year*. 
The last iluce limes of hin election tharo 
waa scarcely any opposition to it. and bia 
ftdininiatraiiin »a a whole wairwy popular 
ll« waa elected Senator to Cuigrcas in 1827. 
which office ho held until June, 1828 when 
i lie waa appointed one of the Judaea of tho 
jSuptemu Couit in Maiau. lie remained on 
the bench until 183G whou ho received iho 
, appointment of 2d Comptroller ol the Treaa- 
j ury. Ho then removed to tho city of Wa«h- 
liiigton and resided tharo rmil I860 when he 
wax removed by Mr. Killiuoro. Ho then 
i returned to Portland and 18J-2 wm elected 
Mayor of thi« city, which office he held for 
one year, declioininj lo be a ran lidito for 
re-oI*e:ion. Ho waa run aa the Democratic 
'candidate lor (J.nornor in 18ji, though itt 
i waa ajainai bia wisher. At thia election lie 
w#» ilefeatcd. 
Judge Paria waa a man of great tact, 
laloiling iutegiity and good found n-u.-e.— 
Although nev«r eminent at the IW, aa an 
advocate, yet on tho Bench, na a Judge, he 
waa cor. aide rod ahltf. Ilia urbanity uf man- 
ner* naa a diatinguished tiuii iu hia charac- 
ter, and thoae niumbeiaoflho liar who ouni- 
monced their practice U'ider h'a judicial 
adn.initiation, will na»*r forget it. 
What will Becomfc of Thorn. 
The Wu«hin»ton eorrenpm.dent of iheTri 
bone, sift** ua the fullrwioj; information ■« 
I to tK<* intended proceeding* of Pirrco ami 
Ihia cabioet when lliey are dismiMcd I rum 
the public NilTico : 
"The.'mciiibcrs of ibe present Administra- 
tion aie making tbeir arrange menta lot their 
withdrawal HfUr tbe 4tb day of March. Il 
it fiob»t>'e ihut the Pieaidmit will remain 
bcre until tbe miJdte of March, and then 
vi»it Co 1m for • month or more. Mr*. | 
Pierce'* health htm always been leeble.aml 
her pl'jroician* odvi*e a^ainat the tudden 
cliarg* Irura this climate to that of New' 
England in the Spring, owing t»apulmnna>j 
ry if-nduncy. Tbe family »?e much nrgrd I 
to make a tour of the Southern State*, but ■ 
Mr*, i'ieree hi* invariably shrunk 'mm 
the «!emun*tratione that would neccesarily, 
atten I .inch movement*, end theso inula-1 
tiona will hardly be accepted. 
Mr. Mm cy it reiabliahcd »o romf<>r table 
in ih« wc»t end that he will probably let 
another quarter day roll orer his head after 
the 4th of March, especially a» bia former 
residence at Albany haa been recently sold. 
Mr. Gothrie'a e»Uhl»hoient in LouitviITt] 
ha« born kept open during bi« atay hare, and 
will ba Teotllated early in Murcb fir hit re- 
ception. 
Mr, McUtili'd, like a ►etifible matt of 
bua.nf*^ will $o *t«nre back lo Mi ptofca* 
ion. • '» P 
Mi. Dt»i«,«ftrr attc. dug to tli« rzrcu* 
tifa tlie SenUr—lo ninth he ia 
elected—ill Tuit m.d •<"!« 
down a.'uin inio a lutk.ieye.t men.btr ot 
Conifreaa. 
Mr. DobMn et.tr. lair.* if.o piir|W *eof aerk 
'"k * genial climate, to rn-ruit t i» lieullli, 
wbiah lta» toileted tercrely hj Ida laboia 
liaie. 
Mr Campbell will return immediately lo 
Pliitiidalpkia, and Mr. Cot!iit>|, like liia 
fiiettd Mr. Mic-tvber, may mn'.t for aouiu 
ihint* to turn up. In a low moulU moid the 
Administration will pat* Into Mat rj. and 
Ik* mta who compote it, in'o comparative 
oblivion. Such ia the Tateol |<oliikal liooora. 
THIRTY FOURTH COHQRES8. 
•KtlSt* tMIOX. 
Satiki»av, Jam. 31. 
Suiatjc. The Senate was on^rt^l in dis- 
coding the Indian Appro| ri itlon bill.— 
Among oilier itwns, $7<W,<W are appro, 
priatcd for the pacification wftbo myu£<n in 
Oregon uml Washington Territories. 
In the debate, Mr. Halo animadverted in 
strong terms uj-on (lie conduct of Governor 
Stephens of W ashington Territory. 
JiotfK. Thfl House, with little detiato, 
passed hill* pro*.ding for tho admission of 
OnKim uml Minneao.n M States 
A bill for the relief 01 .'•« inhabitant! of 
Kansas was imported by the Committee on 
Territories. 'I (to bill uluvgatee tho law* 
passed by the K iMW I/*g'«latiire, and pro- 
vide for n new election. 
M<»nt»*r, Feb. 2. 
Sl>atk. The consideration ol the Indian 
Appropriation bill «u n»uui"d, aud |at>*ed 
with nmny amendment#—among them tho 
following":— Securing to the New York In- 
dians, who ejni. rated to Kaunu under tho 
trenty of Buffalo Crock, the tjiwntity of 
land to which they were entitled, to include 
tiioir improvements ; tho residue ot the tract 
to constitute jmrt of tho puhlie domain ; 
i separating the office of (iovernors of Terri- 
tories from that of Suiicriiilciuknt of Indian 
Affairs. Adj. 
Hot**!:. the House jusscd the bill legal- 
izing entries under the gradation of 1 ^ *» 4, 
tuutic prior to ils |*»*«age, iu wn where n 
i settlement was made iu gotsl faith. 
Ti'ksdit, Feb. 2. 
Senate. Mr. Wilson introduced a bill 
! securing to actual settlers ulti rnato sections 
, in laud* gruntod lor railroads. 
ThoS.-nate went into executive session at 
| 1 o'clock, Mr. Mt»>n saying there was an 
imperious ticccssity for doing so immcdi* 
ate!?. 
The Central Auieritan treaty was delated 
for three hours, and tho Senate adjourned, 
without coining to any conclusion on the 
I subject. 
I Hot sr. The House was engaged mostly 
■ on business relating to the District of l\>* 
lumbia, and adjourned without doing any* 1 thing of ttie least public importUMt. 
WliiN'niur, Feb. 4. 
Sinatk. Mr. Weller reported in favor 
of printing tho documents concerning (ten. 
j Scott's |«iy. A |«rotracted delate eniuod, 
and the motion to print wascuriicd. 
Ilot'sr. Tho Housa discussed the joint 
rwolutinn giving to «i»eh liniueh of Con- 
| jtr*s the entire contiol of it* contingent 
I fund. Passed by u majority of 77. 
Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from the Commit- I tee «»t> Ways nnd Means, rcjiorted r.tvoraMy 
the Senate's cul>*msrine telegraph hill, 
The House concurred in the umendmend 
1 ments of tho Semite to the diplomatic aud 
Consular a] propriation hill. 
Tnnunir, Feb. 5. 
Sknatk. Tho Senate agreed to all tho 
i Housj amendment* t«• tho h.ll relative to 
| foreign coins and coining cents, and udded 
another amendment. 
Hors*. Mr. CumpMl moy «l the pre- 
vious «|u»*tioti on ti*" S'n ite's snhuiarinft 
telegraph hill, hut it w;is not sustained; 4'# 
only voting in the affirmative. 
j The House went into Committee on the 
Tariff hill, and » delstto ensued, {lending 
which the committee urose. 
Fkiimv Feb. ti. 
Sknatk. On motion of Mr. Wilson, a 
r< solution win adopted directing the (^rni- 
mii'teo on Commerce to inquire into the ex- 
pediency of authorising the Secretary of tlio Saw to expend such sums its ho may deem 
net canary, not exceeding $.'»0,00fl, lur fur* 
ther exploration of the river lit Plata and 
its tributaries. 
Mr. Fish, Iroin tho Committee on Naval 
Affiits, reported luck the jo nt r<-v)lutioti 
authorising tho Secretary of the Xuvv to 
pay the olh<vr« and stamen ol the expidition 
in search of Dr. Kano. at the ►ams r*t«? as 
I was allouid to tho oflkriv aud seamen ol 
the exhibition under IJcut. De Haven. 
Horse. Tho House passed seventeen pi- 
rate bills. Adj. 
}»ATt'Ri>tr, Feb. 7. 
Very littlo of geucral iuter«t was 4>>uu in 
oither branch. 
In the II itjjw a rmolutlon wa« paractl, giv. 
ing tho widow of Preston S. llrooks what- 
ever was due him at the time of his death. 
(j_/~ Tho Saco Democrat of this week Iim 
tho following noticc of tho Mumr*. IbMipPf 
tc Polsoiu'i Oil Cloth Carpet Manufactory 
in tin* city. 
•'UilClotii MiMTAi-r.nr. We had tho 
plenum lu»t week of witnessing the proc wf 
of making oil cloth curpetiug. Tho husi* 
! new i» cairied on in lliddvford by Mum*. 
K. II. C. Hooper and Ci. 1*. Folium, at tlu ir 
manufactory near King's Comer. Their 
building* were rrccted last season—the main 
building living ab>ut a hundred feet in 
> length ami three sloth* high, and a miuv- 
what smaller building adjoining it. llcra 
we were thowii tho Tariou* processes by 
which coarsc tow cloth ii made into ulcgaut 
carpeting. At one place, a hone was turu- 
iug the mill which grinds and mixui tho 
|«int; at another the cloth was being nitA 
and dried, preparatory to receiving the thick 
•tutting of jaint or eouipnajli<;n which tuakui 
the ground work for *!.o finishing colors; 
then it gvs to t' ti drying loft; thence to 
the printer", who gtTC it the finishiug colors^; 
thence again to th« drying lort, una hutly 
it leeoivce n coat of varnish. The inoat of 
the m.inuul Lilwr in tlw prow a ia required 
in printing. Thin ia dun* by mcuna of 
I «uoi|« a foot and a half aquarc, oa many 
■Iabi|« Ixing uaod uj«on the nunc aurfacc na 
I there are different colon, tho face of cuch 
auoeowiTo atamii being blank in the place 
printed l»y the one prorioualy uaed. Theae 
a tamp* are dipped into tho coloring matter 
•otnrwbnt aa a printer touclu* hia typoa to 
the ink, then laid upon thucloth and atruck 
with a hammer. Some fifty yarda a day 
are printed by ono workman, we are told. 
Large quantities of puinta, oil a, epiriu tur- 
pentine, Ac., are uaod in thie manufacture, 
| «nd large room* and hot firN aro nea«ary 
 In thi drying procon. At |imcnt kiido 30 
' or 40 men mo cmplojod nt thit manufactory, 
| and the works aro to be "till further extend- 
ed. The cloth* manufactured appear to l« 
1 of tho moat durahlo and elegant character 
—among them aeTrral beautiful new pat- 
tern*. We arc alad to record the •ucoow 
ful extension or tiio manufacture* of our 
placo; and wc hope thoar who bar* under- 
taken tint enterprise will reccivo an ample 
return for their capital and akill." 
Great Brltlan contain* twentj-aeren 
million* of inhabitant*. Of thiwe, alxtj 
tbouaand familial own all tbt land. 
A Cat*rue or Ecnumuo. John Kord, of 
Auburn, N. Y., U an aocentrie individual 
who wean ohoea iu the •uuimw, but rocb 
barefooted in the winter. Ilo mj» hu feet 
are never cold, and he think* the pment 
winter it a j rvttjr tough one, U<cauM< ■ 
feet are no much warmer than naual! There 
U a farmer in Bethany, Connecticut, who 
hat not worn any covering upon hU head 
for twenty year*, winter or aumm>T, and 
who declarca that be never experience* anj 
inconvenience from going thua )>arebead>ad. 
During the rvcrnt wvuro wmthcr he lta» 
been Been working ruutla through the ioow, 
with thick mitten* on bin hand* but no cov 
rring on hU head Taking the two epcei- 
iucim Uigtther, we have a eompleteiuw of 
ecccntricity, from the top of the head to the 
•ole of the foot. 
The Ma«ut-hum-tt» Stute Board of J 
Agriculture, have unanimouwW adopted m«»- 
lotions recommending the various ngru-.il- 
turul socletios of ttiat State to take suoii 
iQCMurvM in reference to tho exhibition of 
horses at their cattle shows an shall divest 
them of all characteristic* of the bone imrv, 
und a* far an possible, of all itumoral tend- 
• n^ies. Tbejr hare also resolved that the of- 
firing of prvtuiniu* ou e*|Ut»;rian exhibitions i 
is n perversion of the fund* of the State, and 
the Board recommend* agricultural aocietiea | 
not to use their trotting courses tor fuit • 
horses during the rattle shown, as it is not 
for the pi torn* of the farmer or the breeder 
of honk'* to countenance or allow anj trial 
to bo made siogljr, or in pairs harnessed 
together. Anj horse driveu at a faster rate 
the Ituard think ahould be ruled but in all 
premiums. 
TuiCauxkt. "I'orUy " the Washing* 
ton correspondent oi' the Boston Journal.! 
r.ivs of the chances of the Cabinet: 
Many rumors nre afloat on the formation 
of Mr. Buchanan's Cabin >t, but I hour 
nothing authentic. An article in the l*rov- 
ill nco IVmt. advancing the claim* of Ilbode i 
Mand for a Cabinet officer, ha* been cireu- J 
1 ttt>l in the House this morning, ami 1 learn 
that it will upjvaml in the Union of to* 
morrow. The prominent name* mentioned 
ar<*: either Alexander Duncan, Etq., for 
the Treasury DqortiMut, or Col. Welcome J 
It. Sayles for the I'ost office Department, or 
Gen. C. T. James for the Nary IVportment.; 
I *u|)|>om that either one of theve gentleman 
i* worthy and well qualified to fill the office 
with which hi* name is mentioned, and the 
appointment of ono of them may he tlie 
iu 'jt judici ous way to •« ttle the pretension* 
of (iov. Clifford and Senator Toucey. 
CllKMUVL liBcrtKKS VS. CoMI'Lr.XloX. It 
was lately remarked that an exceedingly 
brilliant auditory .amongst which were many 
very elegantly dressed latin*, attended, at 
Iterlin, a lecture on chemistry, delivered by 
oni* of the most celebrated chemists of the 
age. 
After witnessing a number of beautiful 
experiments and hearing of the man els of 
•cn-noe, a young lad* grew fatigued, and 
requested her husband to lead her from the 
hall. 
•• My love," said the gentleman, on reach* 
ing the landing place outside, 44 wipe your 
ch- k*, there's a large blue snot upon it." 
The L*dr. muoh «urpx'*xl. turned to look 
Ut he.-I«l! ■ ,|, • window of 
a o|u»p the, j>a«*ing, and was almost 
pairibed to obaerrv that the rvuyr on her 
ch<*ek had become blue in consequence of the 
c!n tnecal deeomp<Mitioii occasioned by the 
ga* the profe»»ir hod used in making his 
experiment. She quickly wiped her face, 
nnd stitl«d her vcxition in the thought that 
sh<' would find herself amply revengwl upon 
th<- othc Indies in the hull. In nmlity, the 
lecture closing at this moment, th audience 
beg in to disperse, and the gentleman an i 
hi« wife almost burst with laughter nt the 
sight of cheeks of yellow, blue, black, tio* 
let and other colors, which now mode their 
up|«*irunc« in the street. Some of the la* 
di •* who had manufactured for themselves 
ivory complexion*, rosy cheeks, coral lip* 
andebmg eyehriws, were so transformed 
that they would have excited the envy of u 
peacock. It is whispered that a lecture 
from the profewor produced similar efleets 
in other citi<« Ivsides ltorlin. 
<;iav« Exhibition. This Iteuutiful and in- 
stuctive exhibition by Mt.-wr*. Woodruff-*, at 
I'x thoven llall, is to be continued there for 
n few days. All who have not witnewed 
their curious and interesting experiments in 
gla*«*working, will l»e amply repaid by a vis- 
it to the exhibition. Among the numerous 
and lieoutiful specimens of their artistic skill 
in crystal creations and fain dike war**, 
you will olwcrve a miniature ghiw Steum 
Ktigine in operation, the whole machinery 
c nsixting of glass, and being transparent, 
the action and philosophy of the Steutu En* 
ginc can readily 
44 be ween through 
" and 
comprehended. It is a Iteuutiful specimen 
uf art. Those who wish to l»e initiated in- 
to the mysteries of glass-blowing and spin- 
ning should not fail to wituea* the facility 
with which glass may be wrought into ull 
sorts of pleasing and grotesque forms for 
purjioaosof ornament and utility. 
Tiis Lc.mlati're. TIkj L^uiUturo, ai 
our nvuler* will oWrT4 hj the loiter of tho 
««<liior, has bwn I ir surer*! duv< 
an election ca«r\ !•» looking over tho ro- 
jht'* ^ircn in the L<gbUtiTo |xi|*r», wv 
nothing of special interest W» thin rection of 
the State hoi hcon under consideration.— 
The unial daily routine uf Initiative buni- 
new* in ordinarily dull enough, and th«» pro- 
ccding* of tlrt post few tlay* are no excep- 
tion to thU remark. 
Ki;\s «.M \ IIKA«t» W« fraUM our 
tva>l -r* would like to know how the wcath«r 
ww.it Frmonia, during tt» mvnt 
•' cold 
w-uh-r." TV B.»^hi Transcript haa a 
letter from there, dated Stturdav Jan. .4lh 
which »UU« tlutt the spirit llicmoiuclcr, at 
half put 5 in the morning of that day, "tood 
ut dc^iwi Mow icro. At f o'clock on 
the »stiu* morning, a mercury thermometer 
t.ik<*n from a warm r»Min,auuk to ca 
In-low icro in tirrmty mi units, ttic mercury 
bieuainK avlidn load. Itwaalho ouldeat 
WMth<*r«nr known in Fnnoonia. May it» 
lik<» new bo a»vn or felt aguin. 
y~ A Kentucky paper «»ra it i» jetting 
to be v«ry laahionable in that i|uart»T to in- 
cl l*; a dollar with marriage notictw, when 
sending them to tho printer. 
No such taahim exi«ta in this section, but 
it • n >yld he net at onco. Who will coiu- 
meneo? 
Puibtaymm. At tbo ci.wo of Mr. A. 
M. Sirag»'a last term «»f tinging arhool in 
Saco„for thU aeaaon. the pupila attending 
jmT4.-nt.-l him with a Taluable aiWer cake 
haaket ai a token of their mtww for hia «v«r 
faithful cxertiona in th«ir Ik half. 
jy It if »tntcd that 31 ,<.00 of Dr. Kane's 
worIt bar® heen Bold. 
The London Ohrto*mn Witness compile 
a statement, from which it appear* that the 
total number of PrutcsUnU in the world ia 
1*8,230,000. 
rimibrrmtM. A countryman jawing 
over a railroad in northern New York, which 
i* proverbially j/oit, naked the conductor 
why a cow-catcher wax attached to the rmr 
car instead of the uaual place; he wa* in- 
formed by that officer that it wu* *• in order 
to prevent the inwton that mul running 
into the train." 
tJT An aged lady in Milford.tOon to die, 
aent for an attorney iu order that her will 
might he properly executed, and although 
thedocuuf-Ql wa» drawn up with all pru- 
dent dcapatch, it wan returji'-d to her real* 
dence for Ikt aignature, fivo minute* after 
death had visited the invalid. lly this oc- 
curence, a considerable propertj n diverted 
from tho channel into which the deceased 
would have turned it. 
" Tu* Twl E>n or tii* Lvw." An araua-: 
ing affair occurred yesterday afternoon.— 
rho Juntitv*' Court wok in ■ «ion, Judgo 
Cuahing on the bonch. A plaintiff appeared 
to recover a grindstone, nnd l>eing culled to 
the witnem aland, dejiosed an follows : 
" T called upon the defendant for the 
ston»», but he relusml me, telling me that be- 
fore I could get it 1 uiuat try the tail end of 
the law, and I at one® brought the matter 
before jour Honor." 
The Court looked atera and threatening, 
spectator* aniski red, eabryo lawyers laug't- 
ed behind delicate handkerchief*, grim offi- 
cer* nniled, and the witnewsat down aaton-' 
i»h"d.— fi'ttfon Hrrald. 
Tol'oB*r«ru*n*.xre. The Albany Journ- 
al, one of the ablest papers in th» country,» 
make* the following auggeetion to its cor- 
respondents : 
♦* We muat al«o re«jue*t conaidemtion and 
brevity. Tie* average length of editorial ar- 
ticle* in the Journal i» (roin 20 to 30 line*: 
a mount's reflation will conrincc corres- 
pondent* that they could not reasonably ex- 
pect us to giTe them more space tlian we al- 
low oun*lves. Many oommunica lions 
which we would willingly publish are ex-' 
eluded, for their intolerable length.'* 
Tho highest salary of u governor or any » 
State in ili«« Union is paid in California, 
<<10,000, and iho lowest in Vermout, £750, 
and Khodo Inland Louisiana juys 
jjtGtlOO, and Virginia £5000. 
ar I<onl Mansfield having onco threaten- 
ed to hold hi* court oa liood Friday, so clear 
offarreursot business, much to tho disgust 
of the lawyer*, Serjoant Davj said to him, j 
that it' he did, 44 he would Iw the lint judge [ 
who had nut on that day since P»»utius Pi- 
late." Hit lordship concluded to adjourn 
tho court. 
Tui niw Cadixkt.—Tim Washington 
Star, in announcing the de|>arturo of .Mr., 
lluehanan from Washington for Wheatland 
on Monday lttt,Mates a fact, in which tho 
public uttiY have entire contidcnce, that ho 
took hU departure without having tin .lly 
det< rmin«*d upon any one member of his 
Cabinet. 
The Mormon couutry and the Mormon 
manner* do not mriu to pltuse all who euii- 
grate to that territory. An Knglishman 
publishes in the Leeds papm hi* nix year's 
eiperience among th«-mints lie left lest 
it* polluting principle* should contaminate 
hi* own family.nndexjnw* gmtefulnaM at 
hi* escape from the degrade position to 
which he luid reduced him+'lf and them. 
Tlie Canton Lnigue (temperance) fund o. 
Vermont amount* to $300,<MI0, and ha* ru. 
cently licen laid under a half }>*>r cent, a* t 
frwuiMiit. wnieh will raiso $1500, to 1h» de- ; 
rotcd to the cause. 
Stitkmok to Mr. Hkooks. The Charleston 
Evening News gives a report that tho friend* 
of Rs-< Jovernor Jauie* II. Hammond wiilj 
run hitu for Congrats in the District lately 
represented hy Preston S. Brook*. 
IU. 1'**.—This diatingui«hed und venera-' 
hie man of science died on the 2d instant, in 
lsmdon, at tho age ot HO yeur*. He i* well 
known hy hi* writings in the I'nitod States, 
«sp>-vially hv his" Dictionary »>f ar's, Sci- j 
en.v und Mining," which ha* no itpial iu 
any language. 
Ef* The following i* from the llufLlo 
Rrpu/t'ic. It i* Momcwhat Stnoky :— N 
" A Mngulur incident occurred lu.<t wwk 
on the New York und ILrlciu Kuilroud.— 
A* the wun approaching Chatham, 
ut a «pecd of forty utile* j>-r hour, the en- 
gineer dbcoTervu n largo bullock on the 
truck, coming directly toward* the train 
at the top of hiii »j*vd. A happy 
th iu^ht occunrod to the ctijpiMrr. Instead of 
ivvenung hi* cngino,andapplying the brakcM 
in order to »toj> lltu train, und to drire tho 
frightened unimnl from tho track, won) 
«Umiu wai applied, and the engine moving 
ut t» high nite of Rtruck the bullock 
in n |Mvuliar Manner throwing it Niflrfontlj 
high in theuir to allow the train to |un un- 
ider it; after which the bullock struck the 
track, und continued in the name direction 
a* though nothing had happened. Uut one 
nuch circuiuatanre ha* ever been recorded.' 
Ijirrinl Shtirrs 
ltb|«niatliui, uuJ Dnmp \Vr«ihrr. 
Martha'* < «eor«ia .M:»^n tic Dalnam, i« a 
«uro curt* for g<>ut, rheumatiaui unj neural- 
gia. Manjr of our citizen* have bean ro- 
lieveil by it* urn. 
Fur aal ■ at W, C. Drer'* BiJJcforJ. 
I 4,Yc itavk Krt* ajid «« sot'" if you are 
•eentioai in reaard lo th« virtue of lira. M. N. 
l^nbirr'* liulum lialuui ut liverwort iidiI ll«»ar- 
bt>'in<l, wht<'lt is uow MUlciiiiiK thou*Mii«l« Iroui 
ih«' |<w« of ilraih, inJ ruining ih«* de»pairnn; 
to 
new lib-. l'uii(h«, A<itiina, llro»i'hili», 
(?r\*ip, uuJ even l*<M»iim|>tioa, 111 ita early tajfr», 
yield to it. luetic iiiliueuoe, mimI II U tulailibia 
in 
ila l«*ii.K noy Ovrr «»uo bunilntl tb«>U«aud UMIIen 
have Infu »oiii iu a couuty. uud livuu ttie 
character ul *ueh eerfin.- «tc« ii>« folowiuf, il 
wwiihto u« Willi h* of tk* Ag*. 
Daii.T H*« OrricK. lio»ton, July .11, 1H50. 
M **rt IVetla \ J'jtttr: Ornllrincn-S^Hm' 
we«» .15.1, idv »on, h voting uiitu Jl \e«r* 
ol »gr, 
fulfill « x-rriv culil, bjf uuuwil 
LNx* *n.l rX■ 
|h»urt> H»» lil«Mt t<r-»ll»«* 
much PMOi>n. Hf«t It 
wa« with iff*I diillicnltj If could U- h aril when 
hf tltriiiiilcO t.i ipv.ik mi nearly dt*t uyc! »j« 
hit (uitr. Ill* condition 1 nwurr )im wm d.ui- 
iferoo* au l ttUniiuu' In llu> tiuditioil 
o hi« 
Mi:r«n ,f* I procured a iMtle of .Mr*. 04riln«r'« 
I S) ruji, which he ii*»'\! tci'iNiliiif In JuectAKM 
K>r 
Iwu i* Ihrrr il^yt, <1 llii' riul <4 winch tune lie 
hi*l«4lth Itv l!u»e*i-tl!t hi«'t»iii|M'Uii I 
> applied in Mich • time, I have ik i'<-« «t ih«t u 
> konir, and it iiuy •»' fat.it MiWue** w«»prevented. 
I leel that tlii» much i« due lo one of llie very 
t«e»t iuedaiur« now belore the |»uliiie 
Yum, Ate. WM ||. LaDO. 
T. UiIumu, Agent lilddeford. 3 
! 27" \V< ultM tikw u( our friend* in a vlale 
>4 •um* tdewwUitea*, wIm» wo<i!tt * in the uM « I 
their liraro, ami enj.nr Ih it .l >tne-li.* felicity 
| known «mty to tlio»c iu married lile, to re*tare 
■ l.'ie hair oa tiarir I>jU change the r |>rey 
I Uk« lu ihe.r otiyiaal onir, iimU Harm ic» •»») a* 
»i W. i>y u«u4 IVo4eM.it Wo *1 » lUu R. at Native. 
I1 la koir l'i« (UttUarU rcui«d) lor all iJix aae* ot 
i tie htor a nit *km Ohm g«aie*man A 
A PERFUMED BIUSaTH — Wtei kdy o. 
imiliuw* wtHiltl rmiin uu U r lUf cur*« of ■ 
l«rr*lh «oru by u»ta« Hie " Jhm 
i TMoCuho Fu»wim" m« ih'utMi- <* wiiuU 
,-ot mly rfwtrf »• •w«*rt hul lea*r lh« »r-th ,tP 
•a aUUittrr! Mkv jrrr*»o« do nut Ui.>w i!mr 
, 
urralti ia »m<I, oml lb* Mibjvcl » ao iHi, kte tUrir 
iiinula witt ni-rPr incalivN •(. IVur a *uij»<|rup 
«'f 'IUIim" jro«/ Tuuill U>u>j au>l trull lh« Irtili 
| 
u&i »u*l m -ru af. K miy cent tartilo wtli tax a 
|"A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION mar y 
J t* «C4]«II. ll >•) UMIItf itM* OP A I'WfAHt. 
IKloubka." II wi'i rriuure Ian, pi.T^ln aod 
lr>>u» I!m* alia, loafing It rf i »cil ao<l 
fwwaM h<w Wat a low#!, poor oa two Of tbnrr 
an<l wa«h H>* U-muM and n*»rti>iigr 
BIIA V I NO MADE Kill Ml jrvur iur- 
in; hru«ii luritiHrr warn or a*»id wiitr, |our mi 
w <>i "Halm or a Tu»csaao 
I n»t» ih* IwafvJ and it w» l 
■ a U%te> -ii ~hi Ut:icr, mw-'i Uo.itali »,j Ux»op«f 
«»| abating Pr»''* Filly crnla. K»r 
alt D.o^twtv IJrwaie of ivualrrfrtU.— 
N«W *iiiuii« uoir*a aicnni I»y * W !• KtTKlDOE k CO. 
6a>40 Fr.nkhn 9quarr, New \\xt 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHE£SMAH'3 PILLS FOR FE- 
H ALKS. 
FrrpmriUkpan »IU /'»*•«•i«n #/ JVfy ytjri tw 
f*runet. 
The e-wnMnatMO of lofrwIWula la lit*** PI1U. U »h« rr- 
•ultof l.mj »ii-l nt'iiiin practic* ; lJ>«y are mil t la 
tMIr ami certain nf reatnring niter* in Its 
j>r"|»r ehaunrl. In vwrrj InOancr havrth- ;llla proved 
tucvraafiil. TWy *r* eeri-tlu Ui <>prn iW •>* Uracil <>n« 
to which f.nulr* are liable, a»l bring naturo lot" it* 
|-rv|«r cbanitr|,wlur«by health U r. ttored. and Uh> p*le 
mJ JewUly MwtoOMct ctun* 4 la In ilthjr 
Ma fcmaW Mn enj"7 r*>d health unlraa »h- l« regular \ 
•wl wheneerr ait obstruction take* pUcr, whether trvm 
• ilKMX.rU or, ukrf rtuM, the grurraJ !.**lth Im< 
Malill Win to derlio*. anl lb- *int of itch * r»«f- 
•ly hu »m*. ii the («uk «.f m gun/ couautoftioua am-*t: 
V"W»« fcntalea Uradach<* |mIu la lli- aide, palpita- 
tion "I Ike heart, loathing of food, attd dlaturbed »leep, 
■to aval alway* ar.*- fruaa the Inuruptton of uaturea | 
ami whenew I bat it tb«- cate, tbr pill* will Invariably, 
run IhcM tril*. la all cum of paluful ra«nslru«Uow 
or tx-rvoua ami apioal affrrtioni In the back ami llm»», j 
I iwtkh of vptrtta, hysteric* 4c. Nor are they la*« ef 
Acacioa* In the '»rt of l«neorrb»ea, co«iim >nly called | 
the "W tuu-a " Thvaa ptIU ahonUI neeer be taken dur- 
ing pregnancy, a* the* woulU be «ur« to cau«c a uilacar- 
ruft. Wunnlnl |xtrrly rr|,uM«, ukI frrv frost an jr. 
thill* Injurlou* to lifr or health. KuB arxl explicit ill* 
rectlnna which abould be read, acomtpauy each bos. 
Tbeaa Ptlla |tul are put up aquara tUt lw»m. I'traoaa 
r ai ling where tbefw ta no aitiKy oUNIihil, by rtv 
cl.*tu: Oo-D'ltar In a a letti-r, prepaiJ, to Ua. C. L- 
Chimin**, li<n >«. iKl, fiat Ulc*. New-York City, 
can bare them tent tw ibelr rvapertlv* adJnrtaea by re- 
turn ot in*ll. Ate alt—A. e. Mtu...eil, Sacj *. lawyer. 
HtlJ Ml II. U. Ilijr, lonl-ul I lUdiliug k Co. Hoc 
no, wh->l«»al« atvl r -ull. ■Jin tt. 51. | 
W. X. JOliUiX. 
DE3KTTIST. 
Oflr* >'•.<>. Crr*ml Arcmlc, 
Mtxtriy Si. Ilnlilefunl. 
^LAlik'Fs PBUALB PILL8. 
TUB GREAT ENGLISH RI .MEDV ! 
Prevared frvm • Preecription of Blr. J. Clark*, >1. D., j 
ItiyalcUn Uitraordlbary Ij the Queen. 
T.iU InvalutMs rn*lioln» It urifiillnf In the cur* of 
tilth**- f> %! riful an l daiirerutl* diti r b-r* t > which the 
*nt*Ie cuiudlatiua It aulj.*t. It m derate* *11 e\<-e»» 
>uil rviiMVi* aU otHirucliJtj*, and 4 «pvedy cure uuy be 
fUrvl on. 
TO MARRIED LADII S 
l i* peculiarly *uited. It »IU, In a thort time, brlnj on 
It* monthly period with rejularlty. 
lUch bottle, Price Do* Dull at, bear* U>« 0<>r< ruiu«ut 
iUUip of Urettt liriula, to prevent counterfeit*. 
C A L'Tl 0N. 
The** Fit!* «h >uld not b« ukru by female* that are 
{trestkUjt, during On Jii it tkrrt month*, a* they are 
>ure in brtag on ai«Citrriar« but at every <liter time 
uhI la every other c m, they are |-r?hrtly »»f>-. 
Me A rent* f?r the I'nlted State* ami Can* la, 
I. C. BALDWIN, k CO.-, 
Kochr«ti-r, N. V. 
TUTTLE A; M08KS, Auburn N. Y., Oeiierat As«nt* 
N. B.—fl.QO aud 0 poatage *tan>i<* euclosed to any 
tuUwiaod Agvut, wiU ensure a buttle of the l*iUa by re- 
uru mail. 
r.f *a>, Wkolaaal* and It Hall, by S. 8. MITCHELL, 
Su-r«» to D. L. Mitchell, Sao, Me. 
II. 11. II \Y A CO., Portland,Uetteral Afetitfur Maine. 
N. 11. $1.00 and 0 p'Mtafv ataiupa, euc!»e«lto auy 
tuthoritnl agent, *111 eaiurv a bottle of the ]>IIU l>y re- 
am uiatl. 
WORLD'S BLESSING. I 
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
IDtmuiulir, \ruriil^ln nud ^ piunl l!nlin»1 
loitered aeronlln.» in a»t of Conirrr**. In the year 
lu lU Clerk'* ollicv of the l>i*tiict Court 
of )Unti liUMtU. 
\r»; woukt call (be attention of the public to thi* won- 
I » Uerful preparation, uard ouly a» an ealt-rnul appll* 
■at 'ii, whMi it « »uf rtuu-ljr, iurva lu from 1J to 4» 
n<'Ur», muuvra Ilia te\eie»t jwlu III 15 lutu^Ua, and 
»i.kh never fail* 
t\ rtlflcatra are dally weal red by the doctor, of tha 
■Uhe«; rvcvuiiartiU.iti .it. lie ll.it day receivtd the fo|.' 
earluj — 
Ilotp-n, April 14.1M0. < 
Daaa 5ia — K*er *ir»ce thU *ra*ion of the Lrgltlatura j 
t«iiwii<nl, 1 Urf bwa if tcnljr ailictul aiilt lnfl.tm j 
it ly llheuiiiaUtin. 1 eipet dt OMicli iuoih} 
without 
.bUiiiiuf any relief, vktnvM »f oiir llepr> •rutatlm 
•c unlit me a hottlr of your 
" Kheuui «tlc Halm," aii<l I 
run it* Cr*t appllcati hi the pain ta>r»n to decrvatr, j 
it • I I ant ft >• almost entirely fr*v from the allleUoo.— | 
• uu are aware that I ordered »lx bottle# in >ro, which I 
li«trtt«r.ed anion* lUtTcrinit fnendt, ami In er>rjr III* 
law* it Ua* afforded nuuie.tiate relief. I Will j;ire thU 
rat moriy of the wurth of your nieJUiue, uiiv«ltclted, a* 
»l.<!it t'4eu of my appreciation of your «i*l'-i<ror* to 
twUav th" paiu «iul aiiKUUti of jrour Ml 'w-uwu. 
\ sty iniM'ttalii, 
W I*. 1I A-KKLL, 
Clerk Mat*. Moum Kep«. 
IV. J. II. N ftould, Katt Ab«n/tne, Matt. 
Mr. 2*. L. Card, a r-tnl« nt of Portland, who ha* l«en 
if*. •! »illi >cr«-inl.» for tin- U«t tf.r* «■ y«m, >u'J rtii«r, ! 
,ont«t|'i idly, tuuch (alt), and whoae rt^iil artn had 
>ane «••!> atwt I un«* that It w •• my diilkcull tor hint 
to ral*»* hi* hand to hi* krnl, or to |>ut on and take i.IT 
>•*1 without aaatalalMM, and wjo liaa tried m.uy kind* 
»f mediciae, without aay favorable effect, wa* induced 
I" try l»r UowM** HheumatM* Halm, by whi<-li apptloa* 
'Jon be waa in twenty iiuuutra retuarvd to the uxt of hi* 
arm, and can now utc U I'reely. 
Mr Card r<'*Mleain Al.ter ttrnt, an<l wou! I lw happy 
;o rrX to tlioae tuutUriy afUictMl. It may be 
laul ai'li tnilk that U it iiulnd lite M'vrAf'a Hint iff. 
X AU-rd., Portlan.1, Me. §. L. CAKU 
V lli-r mill l.ii Woriiturr. \*. tl I Nrhaal 
Nirrri, IImich. 
WbnldMkl* trail, WBKK4 * rorTKIt, lit, Wa»h- 
>u*t >n -Ueet, Uotpni, and retalle>l l>y Urewrr, Mereii* 
J W tthliijf'ou ,Vir>e'., atul Dm M a 
% Co., No. 1, CamhilL lin.W 
ftiarriagr 
In rtarn.'ih lint., by II**. 8. Il.«ff Mr. Jrrrmith tlml- 
■ In 4ixl ,M1m Miry JaiM Pmlih. h<4h of Hi.l.lrf .nl 
I t!> J < uy, ?,h. » by ltr«. H I'.«trr. Mr .V. ph#n <1. 
D ii »a uf tli<| U(>nl, anil M«» lltfjt A. liuuch <n Ktn- ! 
im bunk port. 
In tlx* city, 7th ln«t.,by Rrr. J. T. 0. N ich >M, Mr. 
On'r.'» S. Tktniua uf 1'urtUutl, m.l Mi»« Juila A. V«u> 
ikr>oli of til l Wf'Tl. 
In *aco. *th ii»»t., by ll»*. A. Pandrreon, Mr. Robert 
lirn«un, ami Mi«t IU< U*| ||. Chute, both of S »e >. 
My tii" Mr. Auttln II. Bryant of Sic, arid Ml«« 
Iri.tMili Uutitivit • f llirani. 
In Kmntbuak, 6ih Intl. hy Mr. Wlllcn*, Mr. 
A'f tin U. Witirbwiw, tiki Mim KUen M. WaUtrr, all 
( Krtinclxtiik. 
At Uf. M*r>"» Itllafton, Kitflaivl, John C. I-rd, 
trr -f HI.ip JoMphua, of U.wl"ii, I 8. A., to Mia* I.: ill* 
Miuliall of fI. LmmiatvI'*, on Pia, fiitki. 
Drntta. %r 
In thU city,lit* Hih lu»t., Liuir, »ifo «>f t•<<*(• Ai- 
kli. mo, aft<l •£ » ■•'nth* 4 U iy*, 
GOOD 
SPANISH COIN 
Taken nl j>ar for ( KmhI*. 
.1!-') Ct*h paij lor all kmJ« ol 8(>aiii<h Coin, by 
J. F. ncKKIVKDV, 
5 Ciun Dealor, BiJJofonl. 
Informal Ion Wnnlcil. 
TAMK9 MlKPHY.a l»ojr nboui aixtren year* 
•I «>.l, i«*fi M it.•luster, X, II, in July l.«»i, it* iro 
10 llxMfio 11, ili* frit iuN U.ivo amor hc.iril iii.it 
thai Ik* «Ii*«1 ther* |i living, hr will cn>«lly rv 
Ik vclheiu !»)' wrttiuy lo ln« aiaier, nt •mm, N 
11 iiuuirdiaU ly, uiui if ilt'oil, ii uuy ptrxhi, know* 
lutf tlx* will write lo Iwr, irivi<w J> • rticulara, 
ij will «r atlv olilisp- In- Miitiou» l'rirutl«. 
Aildn—, UBIDOhT MUHIMIY, 
4N«>. 10 Vine S'.rw l, 
3w« N*aliua. N II. 
Ttio Valuablr Hou*f tots for Salr 
On the corner of lUcon ami Hill *t«\ 
ltv CHARLES A. MASON, 
h'ob. 13, 18.17. otiti 
Kui din? LoIm lor 
! ILDUCO I/'T"4 >>n Ka<-ti>rr Idud ■ It 
»V .1*1 at rr 'i.t'.V i.'i (.l. 
,, t !.,i» »■«. 
1 nr« i» hlittMKU 
I1. KUKNilAM 
Twnttwr }< iV H 9jvius* iMtitunon 
Staco, February *tb, IS37. Iyf7 
B
<4t • Court of I'mliaii1 b*(J at Saeo, wiilim 
•ml i<>r ilx> C.himy «»f Y<>rk. on thr lir»t M.m.Jay 
4ii in IW »r«r ot <>ur L>ml ri<h <t u 
hutJr^l autl Ul'ty-M-viii, b«* iiw I (on.-m Mr Ed. 
»«rd K lk»umr, Ju4|r of a* id Court: 
ON tbr pdllHM 
of N nhamH L«- ich, 
(.tf <4t!ie o»ta'e «•< Am Loach, Uli* >>i K' itn<- 
i>uuk|M>rt, iu aaiJ County, rri'iVM-nimif 
llMl U.C P^n> >H4l r»Ulr «>4 Mid ll.W.IM-J |. g„ 
wiiht M lit to pay the ju>t -wl»l» whicli lit* o«rd m 
Ihr IIiik* .4" ln» Walli l»y t.V •Jin of (M v'.vv tiuii- 
ilrvJ J.>itars,»nti prayinf for a IIcwmm to wll m.j 
oiivov the who!*- ui tl.e n«l e«t..tc *1 »-nl de 
tn»r11, at |MiMk* aurti«>n or |inv»t( »air, Imukc 
by a partial Mhith* IW*li» woulti tw greatly in. 
(xrrtl. 
0*pk*kd, Thai lur petuieorr gin- uoiicr 
lUvrwf t»» tlif h*ir» of ».<nl ilnvir !, mi to all 
pfoom lairrfflil, iii »ani c*t .i«*l*y ivmiug a 
..»py of tIn* <>r«lrr t 
> >«• |>al.li«li. il in tn« Union 
and bokril Journal, pun till in lli.lilrlonl, in «akl 
cvaMVi Un* «r«kiMft«wi«vl|f, ||m| Uir* mar 
• p|M»ar at a PiwUlr Court to 
lw brlJ at Ken.if- 
bunk in mmIcounty, on th» tir»i Tu« «.lavin Mareli 
a-it, al 10 ot llnr ciock in the forenoon, ami »hew 
caii>*'. if any tliry hart*, why ta«- prayw e 
»«i.i petition »houl«l no' to granted 
Atle.t, Ktaic.a Hacoi. Rrgiatrr. 
Auuecopr, Attfat, Fu.tcit B.uox, lL-guU-r. 
Grand Firemen 
M'LITIRV ^0 CIVIC HILL 
'IIIICNiv r« Bi-it-r C N» 3 tT>»<• •, pio 
I I |i>'v tu yivt* » Or»Nii Pirrmru, Mi da y 
I'lVI lt.il, ut 
TOWN HALL, 
On Friday Kerning, Feb. 27,1857. 
I Committee of Arrangements. 
Capt. O. H. CI adbourm\ Sue >. 
I). Hounds, 
A. 1). ltowo, 
I'apt. T. lloww, 
Cupt. I. II. Ktw, 
E.R. Wiggin, Esq., 
G. A. initio, 
Cupt. J. S. Bancroft, 
R. Conner, 
Capt. Kocne, 
Cupt. A. JI Kelsey, 
Capt. D. Newman, 
Cupt. C. D. Elms, 
George Liwelle, 
A. J. Woodman, 
J. A. Angus, 
J. R. Fow, 
Capt. R. }'. Trtplov, 
Chas. Nutter, 
Cupt. I S. Abbott, 
Capt. I. DiwncK, 
Capt. S. Thompson, 
0. S. Fnwt. Esq., 
C. Clark, Esq., 
Capt. Murplij, 
Cupt. lluruion, 
II. Burtlctt, 
II. B. Brown, 
T. K. I.-ui'', 
CC?" Firemen nud Military tie requested to op- 
po.ir in iititr«*rii* 
Mnsieby Fines'* ([uailrille Band of Boston. 
Dhihmiiii to eoumieuce ut 8 o'clock. 
TICKETS, $1,50, including Carriage,s. 
Tiekitt for the Gall try 2r» Cents. Tiro 
Tickets admitting one iientlanan with tuo 
Ladies. 
Ut*lrr»hirenta to I* ha J in the Cnginc Hill !><■- 
tow. Carriage* furtii*hcd ut the Siaco 
ami ut the llidtief'ord House. 3*7 
<« 
ti 
<< 
Lynn. 
it 
Low is ton 
It 
Brunswick. 
Ill tli. 
Waterrille. 
Saco. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Biddcford. 
• I 
Dover. 
Grout Falls. 
Auburn, 
l'urtluud. 
II 
tl 
II 
Biddoford. 
STATE OF MAINE, j 
YORK8&— FkSBSm4lk, 1897. 
11A KEN on an execution 
in favor of Daniel A. j 
11 ill. ul'Kliot, in wild county <»| York, Tanner, 
AdinMftlrator of the k<xkI« and cuate which were j 
of D.iinel Hill, late of«aid iCImt, Tanner,£rceu*»d I 
a({uiiit>| Kdtuiiud A I)i%<>ii, of Kiltery, in *,iid j 
cHiiiuty of York, lluteher, niul will be anltl at put* j 
lie Auction, on the preinc*-* hereinafter mention**] 
on tin- twenty ei'.'blh illV of March iiex', »t two 
' 
of the clock in the uftcrnoon, nil thv right iutt|uiiy 
I of n lemption, which the »aid Edmund A Dixoti; 
on the sixteenth iLy of April, A. I), 1S3.1, lion,' ! 
I tlic day wlit-a the miiio wi re nttached on tin- 
[ original wilt, in mid torrdffiii the following do- t 
| M-rilied ie»l date, to wit; u lot of luiul siiiiiitcil 
in «ail Kilter,', I* liudcil u»f-tl w*, to wit: \Ve»t. 
I orly IU<- l'iacata<|ua nv< r, N« rlicrly t«v laud <1 
[Joan Rice, l.i ivrtybjf Ian I of J«^-«"|»li Cux, mi l 
Southerly by the »tieet lending In'111 the main 
ro id to PiHCuiu'iua riv> r, lli# »atoo lieiui; under | 
mortgage |o K,ili Mini C Spinney, Mild 10 O.iver 
Dixon 
Condition* made known at the ijine hikI place 
oi i i; V m-.ally, | 
7 Deputy 8herilf! 
To tho Honontblo Sonato and 
Hou30 of Itoproeontativcs of 
Maino. 
fllllK undersigned respectfully pray that nn i.et 
1 of Incorporation in ly tie qruiitc.l litem, with 
tlie cnr|Mirate n unc <>l Hie (iuxto.i Manilla* iuiing ; 
Company. for the |>nrpr>«i« of manufacturing Cot- j 
too and Wooh n g> od* hi the Town of iluxton, 
1 
con my ol York, with u capital lint exceeding 
forty thousand dollar*, and with ull the lighu, 
M>li'i>n hm.I f.'ivinc-1 Mil'jecl to all the ll«- j 
nilltles, prt'vulcd tor iil nilil.icluriiig Cirporallouii, 
l>>- the law* ot thin slate. 
JOHN W 11A LI.. 
JO^KI'll KlNUslJURY. 
JOHN A KOWLK I 
IIKMIY A. IMI.L. 
MLOIIOL C. NICHOLS. I 
Ihix'o i, Jan. 7, 1837. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
In Senate, /an. J9,1*57. 
On the Petition afore* nil, 
OiDK'.KD, That the Petitioners e«U«e an 
cd cop. ol |i.i« |ifiiii< n. willi llii* Outer thereon,' 
.!> Ik* ptiMi»htd, hi 'he ITnion mid E.i»ti-rn Joiirn- 
1 
nl, HMdefurI. M line. livediya ul !<• >«l. before I 
th«* ihirtl \\\ illicmlny «• February, IS57, thai nil 
i«'iM>n» iiiui«.'»n (1. may thi n upprur unci »h-w 
cau-c, (it any iliry imvt*,) why the grayer of mud 
P>tiliou »hould iii'i l><* granted 
Bead and accepted. >eut dow i for concur 
rtiiu*. 
* 
JOSEPH B IMIjL, Se-retary. 
In Hoiim'oI Scpn-truliilim, Feb.2, 1V»7: 
lteud uud coucurrvd. 
CikumiK W Wilcox, Clerk. 
A true copy—AtUM—JOSEPH II lltLL, 
Iw7* tfvenrtary of I lie St-uutc. j 
At u Court dI Prot ute held ul Siicu,» willun 
! mul lor l lie County ol Yuri, »>n I lie liiM Monday 
ui February, in the yenrof our laurd« one lhon»- 
| and eight hundred and riflv-»even, liy the Honor- 
a I >le Kdwurtl K Bourne, Judge oi »aid Court : 
»' 1LLMM LOllD, Jr., 
named Kueutorin a 
certain Instrument, purtiortiug tu be lhoJ.i»t | 
will .uid tot uniut ofButli lVrkin», lute of Ken- 
nebuukpott, in aaid county dveeaaed, having pre. 
wilted the Mime for probate. 
I Onouiuo, Tlial the *.ud executor give notice lo 
all |>er>oi n interested, by enu»ini< « copy ol tlii* 
order lo tie puWMied three week* mccciMvely, in 
llie ITntuii and Eailrrn Journal, print«-d ut Buide- , 
fold, that they may appear at a probate eourt, to 
he held ul Kcnnebunk, in mud county, on the lir»t 
Tueohy »»| March next, ut let ol ihe cloci in 
Ihe forenoou, ami aliew taux-, if uny they have, 
why the »aid instrument *!nuld not K* prove*), 
approved, mid allowed as lliu Ian will and leata- 
mint of lite »aid deceased. 
7 At'e#i, Francis IIacon, Uesi«ter. 
A true copy, AtteM, Francis Bac jn, Begi»ter. 
1 At u Couit of I'lvbmii In Id ut Saco, within and 
f«>r the LVnity t York, on Ihe lir*t Monday i 
February, in the year of uur Lord «i*ht» en hun* 
dred uud lifiy<*«ten, by the iluiionibie Ldw.itd 
li Bourn*, Judjf® ol* ».nd Court: 
l^UWAIH) E. BOUBNK, Jr., named Executor 
I m u ei it..in iii>lruiu< ut, pnrp«>rliii|j lo l»o the 
lwd will iltd tralmnrnt a« Mlrtolu WiltoMd, 
l.-te of Kenneliuilk, in »aid county* dece.i*ed, haV- 
I inu prevented I he mtuia for prob.ilc: 
OKDKUrat, Tlmt the «alu executor give nolle* 
to all per*oti* inicre«trd by cnuvittif a copy of 
Ihi* older lo bo published three week* tucceaa* 
ively lu the Union uud Ea*leru Journal, puul- 
1 rd at Biddcford, lu mud county, that they may 
«j>l* ur ul a Piohate Couit to |.e he'd ut Ken- 
nebutik, in >aid county, oil tho (ir>t Tui-Mluy of 
Marvti next, at leu of the clock in Ihe lore- 
noon, and »:iew eauae, if any iliey Inive, why 
I the »-itd in«triiuieiit aliould uo; Ik' nroved, n|i- 
proved and ullowed a« Ihe lu»t wi.l uud te*tu> 
uwut ol the Mid deeeuard. 
7 Alle»t, Francis Bacon, llejji«t« r. 
A true copy, Atteal, PhaNCM Bacon, llei<ialer 
'At " Court t'l Pnibule held at Soeo, witlNil 
Mi l I. r tlie Couniy of York, on lh«Ur»t Mon- 
day ol February, in llie ywr of our Lord, 
eightem hundml and fifty a«ven, by the Hon- 
or t> v Etlw.nl II Btiurne. Judye of mild Court; 
1?I<IZ V I.IITLI. FIELD. Exe. utrix of the will 
Li ul ii LiaU-tield, late ol Iveiinebuukporl. lu 
•aid coumy, dvteuM<o, having pie»t uted Iter lin>t 
account ol aduiini-iratioii oiine e«lute oi°»aid de- 
cea»ed, (or allowaucv 
ORpKKikt), Thai Ihe *uid Eircutrix give notice 
j lo all |«eiM)n« tiller* *te«l by caumn^ u copy ol llu* 
onh r lo he pul4i»hetl Ihree week* ►ucc< »»nely m 
the Uuu>ii and Eu-le.ii Journal, pri ,te,l „l BiiUe< 
ft»rd,in ««id c"U »i), liiat ihev may ap|K'ar at a 
j Protiule Court to tie held at Kruuchuuk, lu mud 
county, on the lint Tuesday of Man: next, at 
ten ol 'he clot.'* in the toreuoon, and shew u-iu»e, 
if any I hey have, wuy the mmie »!iould not U* al< 
lowrti, 
7 Attest, Francis Bacon, Ketftmer. 
A true copy, Atie.i, Frsncis Hacom, lle^iMer. 
! .\t a «'f Pfulw'.r tielj ui 8® <», with.a and 
itMCouaiyff Yufk, nn the B^i Mwitlii in 
r«iirii4r>'t iu (lie jrwrul out Lord «i*utera hun- 
mi.t liiiy-'i'Vfii, l>y ih«* 1 liw»orul»lr Kti- 
w.irl K ILu in-. Ju<l.-f ofaaul Conn : 
CALbll 11 .1YLU, Adtaiauirator o' ih* Nn'f «.f IVa**-, late at Cornt*h, in »uid 
I O'U itjr, Ut»t .>»«.•»«, h-vl'ig pn seated hi* «r»l ic 
count «M *ilmiai«iraii«>'» o| ibo estate uf miJ uv 
crvarit, f«* all«*irait'"e: 
OnukKKD, Tti.it i!ie«ai! Adinini-ti. t f «!*<• »!•» j 1 tier to all t*>r»>u» iulrrratrd, by i.urnn a »op» | 
ot t}n« «>fv!< r to U' |>>11 lt«i r«l llir. e Wivk> »>»»•• 
cr»«ively in tin* ITmoa and Ea-'ern Jairml, 
• printed at iu ».ik! coiiuiv, thai ilicjf 
may wppenr at a IV'tMie C»oit to In- hell at K*-u- 
■MrtHMk, iu Mid couuty, on th<- tir»t Tuo»uy of 
March Mil, at |ru oi tl>a rli* k la the Inrrnoou, 
an t * «-.ui»«-. il ant lliry hare, why lite aatn« 
»hould not lw allowed 
■ 7 Attivt, Kiuxci* B»ooy Re.'iMer. 
| A trae copy, Attest, Fkami» Bacoh, lU^wter. I 
To the Ciiixeni of Saeo and Bidiaford 
Tn* M«inbrr« of llm I'.wllrlarJ Cra«» B«ud 
will ci* * a 
Grand Ball! 
i jxt 
CENTRAL HALL, 
0o 31Jcii)ejj0q|| ?cb. 251b, 
On wltk*h<>rra>i(tn wvend nf o>ir iimmiucnt I'i'i 
Zt-n»li<Vr Lnully voUliiIri r« it* tin ir wnii** f«,r 
llir uf Iilillbl I t i.lmVt III lint lnrill-1 
hi -niM-hv. wiili h «iiinH Wiifiirni 
jIh-k' lorihr ll.if will Ik- uiidrrih* dirrvllmi • I 
Mr. A. II. ■»! «'] ,^arn, 
N II W, i. k,- i),i, 1.1.port in! jr o' rrtamliiL' 
■ •u »iih,« it* iIimi i>« iii ii„ kind |iiriid« *'•«• I 
ui*i»rniu*l)' cuu'ril ut«il iu llir |"»ici<«*« »fI 
•liu iKMin. lVr order, 
lliddcfortl, Fel» 12, IS57. 
FARM FOR SALE, 
IJNT SAOO. 
UfILL Iw »<>M nt Public Au.tit u, on tlx' prem- ise*, imi Uaimdiiy, the Hili day of March 
iu*xi, «t 'J •■'('lu ll in tin* uin-rn«wti. 11*** Farm 
t tie uf Wnl*«hoiiat', d«*c im U. S lid l'«rni 
i« niuititi-ilon llie Portland (load,uIhmiI anmJ 
m <|U»rier from tWo Pulls, ami t-oaaUl* of ibe d«v 
ciamd'i" houM*»U'ud of nliout thirty lift tr acrce, 
with m two »wry hnu«e, and L no rly fmi>hed, 
Had verv convrnient, ■ birn, mid other ot« t*l»uil«l» I 
in/« i n'w», h wood lot of about SJ acre*, lying 
lull ■ mile from »a|d hometlead. 
tfiiiititi-d, m« il«is |'uiin i», »o near to a mat kei, 
with u »i'il an vimn) ii» uny in Saco, tho»* in wi'Ut 
ol u firm urr mriied to look nt it belorv hnvit. « 
eiaewlmre. For fnhlier Information, call on Ben 
jaiiiin Goodwin, who live* neur ti e prcmi«».— 
Term* uiade known at <h«* •»le 
MAKOAKbT WaTKIUIOIMK. 
8 .00, Feb 10, IH37 5*7 
(Soitry* of S\5i4oDafc» 
State of Maine. 
YORK SS. A\ a Court of Probate held at Ra 
or*, on tin? firsl Monday of Pebru ry, in the. year 
of our Lord one thou»uud enht hundred and til- • 
ty-auven. 
l)«pMUtn, That from and afler the day afore- 
■aid, tue Courts of Probate within and lor the I 
County of York, U< held on the lir»t Tut May ol 
every month, at the following |ila('e«, to wit: 
JANUARY; at Mind. 
FEBRUARY, at Saco. 
MAIW1I, at K'Hncbunk. 
APRIL, nt Alfrtd. 
MA V. at Bidd'fora. 
JUNK, at York. 
JULY, at South Berwick. 
AUGUST, at North Berutick. J 
SEPTEMBER, at Limerick. 
OCTOBER, "i Alfred. 
NO V EMBER, at Biddtford. 
DECEMBER, at Saco. > 
iliul wlnuevertbe fourth day of July, or any 
day designated In tin^ 8lole lor liie chime of ••»«■«?- 
ior« of President uud Vice President ol the Uni* j 
t«td Qiao's or I or the unmial P.i»t or Thanksgiv* ' 
ins:, »hal! occur on the lir*t Tim-day of any mouth 
the Court will lie held mi t!i< Wednesday follow 
in.-. h- II IMUKMi, ■/u.^r. 
F1MNCIS IMCON, KefWier. 
Grand Concerts: 
Apt. SP^LDINU Iiu» «"ihi»|»\ii»I hit nrrrm^nt* 
♦ 
ill lor «» n'fU'* «»l lour ("ci rrr * to In* glTi'H hi 
Suco and llidi'cford Tin' lir»t of tb« vtici will 
U.' uIkiui the miJd!e of February. 
— TUC CSI.KIIBATKD — 
(wcrmania Serenadei 
ZNTiD, 
Ol it.)N(oii, will j;ivc the Ai'it. 
Mr. William Mason, 
THE SECOND. 
Tlio Third nntl Fourth will l<3 by 
MRS. LONG. 
The pries* of Ticket* for I In- ••otin»e l» only SI,!)*). 
!*• " 'I1' ■' 'I'1* BooU»ioi*» J 
IMi wi!i, tool. Lw!\ 
New Goods 
AT THE 
4!iic«tp Cash Store! 
K. II. DANKH, havmii recently nd led t» lit j 
already cx'ciwve St>»ck of Fall and Winter Good* 
iiom olli run; to cu*toiner» any aitiele in the 
Dry GmmJ* line hi oar^ain* tluit cannot fill to unc 
•uti*factiou. Tliis £?tock comprint 
SILKS! SILKS! 
New Style*, Stripes and Plaid, and very heavy 
ilrocade*. AI*o, P am Hiack r<ilk* ol every 
prude and at Very low j»rn e*. 
T1%TJLIt3 I 
Wirranted all Silk. 
THI3ETS, TH;3£TS. j * 
All oolori and »hidca. AH Wool Cn*hinere«, 
Lyone*e Cloths Alpit\e», Al|iac<;u», l)i-Iiei(e», 
DeL iinc*, Silk and W09I and Cotton and Wool 
Plaid*, Print*, <fcc., iic. 
( SHAWLS Z 
A heavy Stock of Long und square Cn»hiner* 
J Shawl*. II iy Stair, Waterloo, mvl Peuee Dale 
Loii};and S<|«i ire Shawl*, new and verydeairable 
'style*; grvaicxt variety in the City. 
BLANKETS. 
I A superior article of Uxtra ti'.e all Wool Blank* 
ct», jiul received, and very u'niap. 
:jL'jL2J-SUDS® O 
| All tr.»dc« of Fra'heri constantly on ban I, 
and will In' miI.I at Il.e lnwnt Market Price*. 
A'«o, Ticking*, White Quilt*, llleaeh Gooil*, 
Ttitle Covers, White Linen*, Arc., vVc. 
FILMKKIIL®. ! 
Twilled Flannel*, nil color*, and plain white 
j do. of everf quality. 
Woolens, Woolens. 
2(J>-riuau Twilled Broad Cloth*, U!a Kite, 
Oreen, Mulliery .<nd llivwn, 
AI*o, a Ur^e lot ol Ik'avvr Cloth* anil I»odie*' 
1 
j Cloaking*. 
Sqiiflettft Eqstattelto, 
TWEED* and VIXmKS. 
j In Mililitiun to the uUtve, I have hIkhiI 12.000 I 
| yunl» D>«nr»lin, |mr hiivi| lwf<»r« the rvi«iit 
vuui'f in Cotton*, which will lie »ol.l nt puce* 
ili.it will »•*'? «'rtnij»ctiiiod. Thc»e Q>*1» will l** 
I »ol(t for C'AMII <xola»i»eijf, and hi prkes th«t 
t'uuiiol fail to give »u:i ifdction to cu •loiuer*. 
E. H. BANKS, 
No. 3 Hooper's Brie K Block. 
Iltddrfunl, Prb. A, IM7. 4S 
Stillman B. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND CO UNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTCHV, Yffk Unn tT, M lllfK* 
1*7 ILL in l-*»t h»iNr m« In tS* Pmrti of Tort. 
\f «rvl « Coll It|r«| ftrxl will •J»«*,«l 
1 utrfUl»A Ui c •liiiloi If <1—nt m l« Sixt Mh«r Ni<iwp«» 
la P.- Hitli »«»4 In K Ut rj, V.wit mii I KU h II* will 
(!(.■ fruMcnU r< ukiiv u Mtaijr u^l, • 11 <Hl*r rturn* 
if din ll* H •«**nrn«*k 
Kctfi to ll.m. D. il»'.»ii Win C. Mlm ml 
N U *P|4»im, >:•.) iifMsi, -4,., an | Wra. II Y 
aiii A. R. llaMt-,, K,J, lyl 
jy 7'A< kighdt r'i\k pnee paid for Laud 
UVruft 
ALEXA.SUKR F. CIIIHIIOLM* 
COUSSELKOR 4 AVTORSKY AT LA* 
« A CO. 
rriCE- ift Dxaiaa • IIuscft,up|.. Goido"' »H 
DE. BAILEYS 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT «u flrat ptrpiml with 
rrftmid l<> one Ua<t CM ni 
Vr>«ful»t BrfiOlMP Til r. ClKf. ft ru 
Itrrwarria, 
U« itmil jr*>n, iu«l la naacriMi* 
wub 
•ImiUr *uror*«. 
It hu »>• Ixmn* in eff otwal WMoly In tiki* <1 !»-«»<■. 
| It ha* I*.•» imoI *urce»'luilj by 
«e>>rr» of |«ri*»iM wb«> 
J were »fine.| with the folluwinj lath'tetuti >ui <»f 
Sorol- 
aU 
| Meer&tiiig Tuiuors Scald ili-ud, 
Di«eu»cd Eyes, 
DINEAHEI* HK IN. hot, <lry. •rvl eni|>tlrr, 
ur <~»M |Mlr, or cUiiiiu) m»I 
DKOPttHML KKtl' IONS, .«f«.i<hi|ii« Jia< 
ulty iM llrvatl.u*, Miauuijr. tiirat Itiifxir aol 
I irv<|a'iil ftlliw. 
I lll('KRT*l "T® .n*V 1.1 AlJ rtrtl fi"i<tltli n of 
Uie llnurt, >|iIhiiI I IfrrliwNa | Wkilr, 
M««rllin,t*l 
Drrnn^rd nfthe MfNtlf* OffftM, ■***» 
lontiif a •/,«r a rat >««•« tmfular Ufptttl*) 
Sturt »n<l |ir>'.nclnl t'«llin«i or Chiwik !>Urrlx» |. 
Diarnaril Luit«« which ha4 Invoiml the *uf | 
ferrra lu Ailliiua, or bard Cu<i|ht | Urtnorrh*(« \ Jlma* 
cUtlun and other •jnapt«n« of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Mali Khetiin. C'liroulr. Rhruiunliou*. aail 
N'mralnU, I'llicOnnrrrTainar*. 
Arwl many other dlaeaaea atxl Humor* wlien ouunerlail 
villi a Srrvfulou* roixlllion .if Uie N ««t. 
The IKictnr will »Mt ami prewrthe far all peraona wish- 
ing to tr*l hi* mnlicine, who rc.jirit it, ai»l who art 
wlthnjr t" remunerate him fur the »errt#e t« the am -uni 
cliarttr.1 f«»r a »i*it at the *aui-; J;>taiic« to hi* IU«uUr 
Patient*. The ALTI.IIATIVK SYttt'P I* *<>U at bU 
OOce' Caali «u llrllrrrr N» Airrnti wl.hed,, 
but well «jU*li(W l'li> *ict»ne, ai.J nodrpaittl will hire- 
Hflt'ht mi.tr. 
Mailt ami ioM by 
lyrl YTM. IIAIMIV, M. l>.,Saeo, Ma. 
PKOFESSOS WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE!: 
IT IIA8 WOIIKCD MIRACLE*! 
that alltiieimld anhoray can m: rk.1 
ttn«l jvr'Ti'jr lonrig.ual Kroaili ai. I color»• far at 
ihclr L<wk ■r>* MnMrmd dwi n i a.imlt <>i «I 
uht t 
thiw. It wilt ™W cmy |w.««ihlr do- ate ot toe tra'|i. 
whether «lrtf loped •»» lUu-lruBTitchlug or In ih« -ha|* 
ofcutaitt-cua *ru-limit—*f*n Mikl hrtil—aiid In no 
r««r %jjl it fail cf ciirin/ at if l>y iraglfl. ner 
«mii orprtUllfUhtwl «r!i«,ml IF uwl iflco* »«l 
by the youu* r«.\;»>UiIjr. It will piettrre 
ih* color, ami 
keep th lijlr tfuri 'tiling, la any Imaginable age.— 
I 
K.ad Mil J JU'Iftf. 
Million], ff littufrr Co., Matt, Nor. I<f6. 
PflOF. o. j. \vo(»l)_Ivnr Mr | I lake pleasure In I 
b»arlri? r»lu»ttry lettlmony to iht muw eff.vtt 
«t 
yi-ui Wll ill) hi I llair flwWllll*. i.i far b»ck m lUt, J 
niy hair ( «im ik-.I filling <IT, unCI .'U* »"P 
of my 
waip ln'ciro-" bil I and i»!h'<»!h at pit**, «m 
it hat c hi- j 
UflW I to lull fi<r a great many yeirt, n iwlUiftaudliig 
I litre u»i.J many c»-Ulifatnl preparation! for nitra- 
tion. Ht-rlnf y.mr a WiTtltemeiit, I *ai iiidufel 
(a 
give your article a trial, And It mjr utter attoniahnu-ut, 
l"un alter u few application*, that my lulr bcaiue 
tinnljr tvt, anl anunt.l a gtoMjr and beautiful UMir 
1 
am- ami by the time I had u»ed a <iuart bottle, nyr 
■ 
I) ill hra.1 «r m Covered "*' f Willi a > 'Uil/ hit. I 
i 
growth <>f hair which U now Iiuii iu to two in-Iua 
in 
Ifiijptli, aiiit (rott iug UrU Vourt, truly. 
IIPSUY UOODKICIf, 
ClUMMToWg, Mlil.) Aug. 9, lvi3. 
Uuitt-—Nothing but a duty ami •ympathy that I 
.'. >1 t c 1111111111)1' lit t > ill r. tVi' MlWlktVCl 
Wen, would induoc me t'i giro tUU public ackn .wledge- | 
tueiu thti h'lwiU 1 hare rec.*li«d flout Prof. Wool's 
lltlr K.-U'irailvr. When I flrtt c i.fltne new.1 ui'n<( It.' 
my hair wat quite grey, nr»l In rpou entirely 
bald. 1, 
liHie now u««| the Kttinnlin ai out luontlia, an I 
mr lull it ciitirWy chaniccil to it« orlglna.' col<»r, browu, j 
anJ lh« iow nalr it uv<r time Iwh't In knxlh on the < 
tp«itt whrrc it wua Imltl. I hnrn hIii Ik ii ,'iuch grat>, 
I lira ht III- ii.-iU.iy moltlur»M«l tlpirof Uk.'I,h Ir, which 
t f ruw uJry, .m l it hat < ml t.» c <u# out k * f, rra 
criy. It 'ipectfuily, yourt, ic., 
31m. U. A. >rODI) All l'* 
Frira Mr* Ii.* ill*, a wall ktiuwn nurte In ll«tt'>u. i 
0>*t. 13, HAS. ! 
(lKNTi.—At jf' nrr«|U"it,»'vl belli/ mi likhljr |>iiM<rd I 
wll!t I ho tlT.cu «rf (I" IU'*tiiratlre, 1 hiii fr«-; to »tu« I 
that my fnlr h il heemn1! <|uitutliiu, m«l ei.t.rely white. 
1 bar* f'ir llto la*t flr»» yrara l»ren iu the i. il>u U it«lnj 
iljr, I'll1 hearing of llri extruonlliary < n uf thl* tr- 
! I", I * i« in lu<- il 1.. tr it. My .. iir l.*» Ik en r>ator- j j 
•.t tt IU nrlKiiiiil tlikknrfi, nul »!>.-> t • u< f >nner c>l>r,' 
• Uk'li U light ijrit'ii. YiHirt re*|>~etr,iiiy, 
Mm. IMUALLri. 
TV- f II iwlnjr Is fr m tli * I*a«tnr of the Orthxlax I 
Church, iir<»kn II 
IIrh KHILD, Maa*„ Jun. 1.', 1*65. 
IVif. Wnoti—Kur tlr-IUvinf luaJ irlil of your | • 
llair llMtoiatfre, It flr<-*M« pltaMira to »ay, tint lu 
piT.i I* li.«m >•«.iiill, -I'-iit in remwflnif lull iimiiatl >ii, j 
•U wlnilT, an I h euiutaut IMiItiicy to Iciting, ailW 
• hk'li 1 h.iTij Ih»cii tr ultit I lr>iu my lul lho>»l, ami 1 
In* il».i re»tuml tin1 liiir, vhlcli w.n hecniliii tray, to 
It* original ouior. lln»"U«*>l no oilier article, with 
anything like tin' •4iii" I'l. jmrt* ainl proilt. 
Vuura, truly, 
J. K. 11IIA00. 
(From Ihr Jtrtty City Tr It graph) 
\Vn IT l< IT nil—Till* WOOD'* IIAI il Khtoiitiii f 
I, « >iiw«lt"i, Ii, H'o 
wiilnmt lii-*iutloii or fe.ir uf conirniltotlM, tla.«l It I* the 
•oily nrtlo •• known wliirli '.rill rio oil il |>rouil*r* l..r the 
human hair. II leltl rtmrn- it» cruirtk—il teU tlop 
it/ falling—it will rrttorr ill natural color t It )■ 
n<>t a Jlair l'ye, hut a *|K.-nly umt tlllctclou* Ueitura-1 
llrr. 
O.J. WOOD & CO., I'ruprlftoM.SIS llriwlwajr, N. V.,' 
and 114 Market »t/ert, St L.ui*, Mo. 
AUKNTH.—In IliJJrJorl. J. Suayeri in Smeo, 8. 
S. Mitchell, »ucci'uu>r io II. I.. Miu'ii<'ll. VVli .;<».il« 
Agents III llitluii, Wuki & I'utter. In 1'urtUikl, II. II. 
liny, 3moil< 
WINTER ARKANGEMt NTj. 
New York & Portland. 
Th« (ptondbl »n>l n»»i M.-»ro«r w wi 
KHNfUtif, i|>.. .v a. UkkiiY, will ruu ) 
fvxuUrljr New Y»rk «n.l 
I 1/Mve IJr»»n'« wh irf 
evrry WKI>\M*HO »t 4 u'cUk, it ml 
wimiiiIiiiimiHwTwit civUNi u.,tvitj hat*' 
Lit PAY 4liuntoMi, nt tlio iiiur luur. 
This vc«« I liuju<( Iwn llttrl up with iifw aifl |».w. I 
rful niiriiincj. mi'l »rr> Itu- «v niiU'«U't.ii« !• if |>4» 
•''iifrrt. iu«>klit|i tlii« th«- mo»t »4i«* Mtttl c .iiii .n- 
«'Ht r»ut«- f.r t'iivrili r« l« «r««ii ,\nr York «i«i It•in*. 
|4 5>. No ch «rve for 8t»i« lloimt. 
0<V«U f>r«r»rilr<l l>y t. i* Hn- to »n>l from Montreal, | 
(Ju k.v, tUn/or, Atwu«M, l.-»»t|«>rt 4U*I St. John, ouli 
ilr«|Mtcli 4t l!i- Cll<-4|i *t rate*. 
I'ur frti til > r j- i»Mgc to 
Orpo II H. CROMWKUL, Pi.r 1i N. B., Vork. 
4 j—a tiiu* 
1 
Halm ware. 
01 uurj Wale, ju»l re* 
EM Kit V X. FOX, 
nrown'4 Wlwrf I'ortUii 1, 
AXES, 
HATCHETS, 
HAMMERS. 
JIAM)-SA U S, 
PANEL •* 
U'OO/J *• 
n.\xorts, 
SCJS80R8. 
padlocks; 
.ill L& 
,1IV/. HAFTS, 
SCREWS, 
SA'I PLATES, DRIVERS. 
FILES. GIMLETS, 
POCKET CUTLER 1, TA CAS 
Peraoii* in want or nny of lite til-ove nrliclm 
n,v ii. v.u J lu o.ill bufbir piri-liuMMir, ili<*y will 
(>!' »L»IJ "t 'tlcll/jM'purrs III,! Will ili-lv I'tfUlMli* 
II,Ml O.T V.\U(illAN. 
4 So 3, Contr.il Iflnck. 
rnniasc* lor Nnlc. 
'PlIK •u1>« Til»'r* kwp comUntljr on bind at their iltop 
I M Trm; I 
CARRIAGES 
rfmrtoujLimit, nnbnHi|iTiro Whrel 
Taw limn *!•••. *!•♦• N|»rl«ii 
NLKIOHII' « 
wlikh tbi y offrr to »HJ at l»» r>ric»« f >r caih, 
or on »|> 
l"T.»v«l cmllt. I'ur • I Unlit f-rihlr 
ajran 
t ifi> t > rail an t *\*i tla-'>»r«- .rrla/r< 
h. for* |mrrl. i-ln* 
Can i »/<•» mi 1» i<» -f l«*r,«i I rv|>i)rin,' In ail it 
Itranritc* Juimi on tit n n»itce 
CIIAOIIUI UNi: k UARKV. 
flam, June 13, KM. itlf 
D£i VINES 
Compound Pitch Lozsnge. 
i dURB unJ i)'» imhI rriD>'ily lor COLHJUS, 
.'\ < oli)"4, cm )iir\ wmoopixo louuii, I 
ItltOM'lllTl?*, A 4TMM «u.J it Lu'iir« vnuufab 
aft- It'll In » n«taill I iff. 
a * krtai* cc i«r ron cflWDMrrioiv. 
A P'ltrlv Vnreu Prrp ration, eoauining no 
Miiht.iI Poiaona, h oil |>»r!<i ilr »*Cf lm I lie la- 
f.nit or I<1V<<I11I, 111 u uy miHKv <>l wraknt*»«. 
D.FI7LLCB v OOm Mb MMMflMtwtfiJ 
i:M,..« JmM hf L)iUgJ(i»l« ''"'I Uoalrra iu 
M |CVM .vu /re. Jgtfl 
Job Wagg-ons. Jobbing- 
rpliKjM>«<TiVr« have furnNh •»! tlmna'tm 
with c<mv 
L (ii>M Watfn*. ai»l with li»r»-«. ai*l ir» pr»|>«iwl 
toiluaii/ kln l»f ■'«, *uch at liir trail*|»>ruii<>n 
at 
f*»U, iD'>rlnf fuuli», lunulun •, aui 
almilar butintaa 
at all lim** at »h >rt itnUea. 
M« ktv|i K*- « at <1. 0 IU, t* »'», Uhrrtjr M.. 
an I at 
1 Cwa«nir«» it ■'twin'* ctrnm, 
wlif* «rUr* 
Mtf o. |< ft.au I Mm*/ will U- pin •i*«-ul~l 
«... 
I r»«Ml a|i|>l.<-*ib>n may foe mi 1* In J. V. Warkf, 
at 
'ikt L)ruou,uf of UiO d/lr#f«. WiJKM * I! * N H.«. 
I Sfpt. 10, usa. ijrrs;* 
c. C. BOVDEN, 
—ns\LKR II — 
jimnr nirHM HHlLiMJm iiitu Duiijuii l:j jejs 
OP ALL KI.UI. 
LBlTElt S )TE, MILL, OA P. ami PAXfTY 
i PaPI.'IL mml KNVKLOPltt*, 
• 
IILtNK HOOK*. MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
iTISstJh aVU U'IUPHN<» PAP» It, PtIOE 
P»PKH, Ph'iloUK'AL ,i\l) SHEET MUSIC, 
AND fancy oood* 
Al N't. G, Itgrk. 
liitUrfoiJ, Nut. 27, v>; 4s 
AMERICAN * FOBEIQN PATENTS. 
It. II. KW. Salic tor af PATKXT" 
(Un AC0T«f 
I).!*. I'at«*t (ifrin, Wajbi««t>< 
»»*« m Act or IU7 ) 
No 70 State Str#«t. opptiu Cllby St-. l*t» 
\fTKH 
an »*t»n«lT«» prartlco •/ up*-Hi of iw»ti 
jrArt, c-Miiinu 
«»o Mear* "aUnt* la tbo l'Ui» 
ti%ln i m»> !■ tli»«l Hritaln, frmts*, 
and t4h*r f «r< t# 
nmnlrka. Carralt, Uporinralimta, Aotiffiutirnt*, 
a» 
all »'a|xT» or Dra»lnr» f.»r PalonU, 
rimiml »n ukn 
1 lrrm< and ■ ilh iiMltlfh K'«r <irhr« mvl» 
liit» Amrr 
I If 4ji or furtlgn 
»rk*, to drUrnni,- il.c ralblllr ur ml 
Itjr •< l*ai>nu or (nmxioM,-»t«l 
l-ral i<rnh r arivto 
rn»li|r*l la nllmill'N t (It 
mm i. C"|*ra <■ 
the rlaimt of anj Patent (urn«»..| hj rtnlltlu* 
on 
Mlw *««U'iiai»ftU r*r«rdmt «l 
M a«lilnttl«n. 
TM» Agttic) li i»l onlj lit* l«r«t-»l 
in ili* r.iigla'nl 
•ml tl>r>ujrh il |fi*,-M.ir. li*«o «l»4»i an 
f >r hmtIih 
l«(vrii«, or •••vfiaiiim* 
th* |Mi«nu* Ul!jr »f inrr-it*** 
u .«iir| ^k l i*y II 
»•< im'MiiurtM; tt^rlnrii. M) 
aliicli ran br nfrrrl thru rlavoltrr* Tlrt 
tratlni ina.- 
(Ivrn ;«| |» |*"M IhM n-Mtr 
u Mi)kK 
AT Til K I'dlNT ilfll kihan tho »uhacrib*r 
»i.J •> 
mc( i.pji iktiik ukkt I'lCKir 
tr adv an rAtii> 
ANIl AHILITV. hf tiiuH addthtl 
ho baa a'Hiivlani 
rra«oa to bailor*, and e*u priro, that 
at no otdrr ..fflo* 
of the klnJ, are lite charjra fbr prof 
».t >n*l trrrie<-» ao 
inu.k-ra'0. Tlio Ibmuhim (.raflk* of 
tho M.hocrtb*r ilv- 
Inr twrntj ;«an pad, 
ba> rruU.d bin U» acruniuUt* a 
Tad oll<* linn of apxclflraii-Kii and official 
dorliioM r*l- 
atlrc to |>ilru'». Th«-«., l-raldn 
hi* riit-iulre library of 
1 
I'jral and nxhanleal w.rki, auU full 
aMorniln of patent* 
granted In tb« Unltad 
l^tatr* and Kimi*. rrftdcr h.in | 
able, i»-r<>nd iiurailon, l<» oftr (nperlor 
ucilltie* tor ob- 
taining patent*. 
All necoad.jr of a J >urn«y to Washington 
t<> procure 
a |>au-ul, aiMj iht utiul imliUUf 
tli«re, are h«r» *ar«0 
I 
tiirtntora. 
TKTIMONUU. 
'■Durinc (betlnr 1 uccupinl th- 
offle* of C natal* 
•loi.rr of H. II. Loot, Ktq., 
of B.>tt<m, dUi 
l<ui;u«i tl tltr OAce 
M &>iicil >r fur pmcurli^ 
l*»tenfa. Ihrre *«r<few, If anjr \~rt 
n* arllnf In thai 
ctbACil/, wltu lul to mucL 
baiuca lli« I'atral 
OlBc-i ami Il« r* WW nnt»« who 
0 >rvlurU-.| It with 
U4 >r»- (kill, fl<lriitjr a*l 1 (ninl 
Mr. IVIit/ 
a« one «>f the l« «t iul<>rm» I and u>"»t 
tkUlful I'aUnt B»- J 
lirltnr* in lh« L'nltrd fUU*, and hare 
iw» notation in 
a»»url..» lurrotitfa lUl (brjr cauowl uu|4ojr 
a p*r*m 
m«ir- c»u.|*(rnt anil tmitworthy, 
at>«1 more c*|wt>U of 
itwli a|n»JU*tl 'ii* m a irm lu mtn for Uina 
au farlr au>l UrnraUc cuutidcralioii al lit* 
I'atrnt Of. 
Arc. KDMl'Xb 
III UK It, 
Lata CutawUtMiwr of i'auut* 
" 
#"'•« Iktprtttnl 
" Arnrtr 17. 1&4A.—l>urinjr il><* linn 1i>»»* 
l»!J tha j 
oftie of >thrjii«l<)ur of I'auoU, II II. hi Ijr, 
'of 
lli>>ton, lut Uiii .-Al. inHrlj t it»»rr.| 
In Hi* tranuxioo j 
of Mialiio* trilli Hi* Ofllo*, a« a li»lk-ll«r. 
Ilr Ii lhor» 
outflily mqhIi »iiii the law, and the 
ru!c« >■! |«rao- 
llrr i>f il.n Oflk*. I rufirl litre a* uu« <>f 
it><* n»wi c*|»a» 
bin ami .i*cr».ful |>r^c(wiHra villi wl. 
< m I bat* had 
official Intercourse, OlMli M AHUM, 
1/37 Cmnn: iaalon<*r 
of I'at'iiti. 
FRENCH LANGUAGE, 
BY CONVERSATION. 
To I.ndn ♦ nntf ficnthmen t/rtirovs of learn- 
ing thr Frrnch Lnnynajr. 
MONflhl'K lil/JN, 
nalivi1 ol' p*m<I?iiI 
pri'ii »">r ol ilio Froiu'ii l*iiii{ii;i^ff 
hi Port*' 
fatid, h -» lli* honor loaiin- iiikv that h»* 
wi!l •• m \ 
imiio# tivin/ lt'*Miu< i'i 1'rv'H'li, tit HuMt'liTii, 
n« | 
»•» n » »ii|i. ic.it uiiiulii r of pupil* »ii>i!l hi- ti!>» J 
i.iini'il. Th hi. < I f«»r tin* lift ii ii-', 
mi f* iiu'l.i)*, 
,'mi. Mill, iS->7, al (in room in Lult-I 
hunk, tfjon,' 
ai r ai. a i. 
S. b. MITCHELL, 
(tfncix'Mor to l>. I,. Mik'iicil,) 
Oppciito Ycrlc Hotel i ?»co Hotuj. Saw, 
Miino- 
M.u Iff »altf ill qiluiltitir* to unit : 
Diiucji*, Fancy sown, 
CIlfclMlCALS, WASH HALL-*, 
1'AINTS, ||\|;t OBIT4||M, 
I'lNM-l.l) OIL 'i'OOTll KHl'SIIIX 
CULOliM. FANCY (.OuDi. 
Srrv 'I (JBI'tiNTINE, Sir\KCll IICBIW, 
VAHMSII, FaBLVA, 
ACID*. COILS alABCIJ, 
tm; woods, cm: am taimab, 
ArtmV M m i:iai,«, ;*AI.KItATUi$, 
I.;\IX n;UU!<lih*, I LaVOULNu I.XW, 
cAiyvA#*, pubs Kitorr, 
TOlIK '"OL0BS, 1 BUir 
J '».M•. 
LABI) (/'I,. LI.MON &YBUP3, 
rMN.BM O.'^ LoZWt.io, 
C'AMl'IIKN'f HAVANA 
ghtlAH:*, 
IIUUNIKU TOU.H 
to, 
niiUtiuiyiv Oi.,AS® wabk. si:i.I'?i;al. 
I V<» fci|JK'OI'JAL INf'TKtMI.N I'S, 
MPATULAB. MOB) V1, 
"■ HLDKN'S CON- 
ckntb vti:d t'Lirjii :-*JT^V( is. a lli.x 4 
KXI*. TABAX. 11 V05*c- V.HhLL^O.N.^, 
TaI'CB, VIai., Hori'LK, JUO AND 
bl'hCIL 
L'OBK"v 
Phy»ii'ii'r<* «• ri«i couiitr* iijitc*. 
li®vin^ «»r- 
<!<•>. in my |n„.f rvly o»'(*•"»• 
■ rii«lr» 
mul lit 1imvo»| pOMil!»• itriivv 
• «Vj y ^ MITCHELL. 
.i. p. sma.y»' 
FlIRN ITUlv E 
and 
C£J- ^SJ 653 
In Soin s' 21ock, on Lilw/ty Street. 
Mr. St«'.irn< Ihiii u i>ructi<-«l linnwl(il(r J 
ul t!i«« «'inl l»v *1 rl«*t iiriitfntinii tu I lie 
Mine, In iiit'rtl m Kliirti ul puMh: |»alriiuuj{r. 
I'arttail ir attcrtlun will fx? given to tti« 
Repairing of Furniture.I 4Ml 
c. nr. BooTpnr, 
Iu£"^ [iilKMlf j 
Opposite tho Saco Ilouie. Main st, Saco 
\17II«L < m nml nuke Uefrli'iiii-n'* Giriueul* 
I* in lliv Ijlrvl »ljIr hikI m>>-t «ltital>lt- man* 
iff <\l»n, lor »'ilr Ht tii* aiof** h troud Mwrliimii 
iif il'tMili Mil*, I'iiv«iui<'ii■« I) Vc>liii4»| | 
&■ .iinlO I. 1'iinii liuuOooi!*,>uchtitH?iut>, 
Bumnim, .tlUr*, L'ji.t.ii", H4iiilki>i(.'linT«, Otuvea, 
s«.N k., 
June 9. I KM. 23m' 
3HAN:£ m business. 
'llllB m*HcrlW w'nil.1 r#«p»*tft»!lr *nn«nrf« |-» IH« 
I < it i .- .. ill I.Uf.trI aiut vitin tjr that he In* 
»t •!!*!• I" luikr n rlun :« In liii l> i.iur>», an<l c< »>• 'I'lent 
1/ will d'>M oil hW cuiirv 't"Ck «.f 
ru 
—AID— 
RU B e? e US, 
! ,1 T c, It E A T n A HUM .VS.'.' 
Iji t <wwl«liln(to l»ny Ft'It-, wl'l 1» well t > call.ai th'jr 
will tie » .| t At tk« Mlowiu* I flora t 
S3 lit til 19 it IB St 
lU-inir Mark Inwrr tlni errr. fT-rwl Iwf re In tlili [>*<•<•. 
Lallr»' HOOT* an I SIIUK4 will I* ...11 I >w. 
Fir at« rail, erm If jri»u |.» n >t w|»h In l>uy f r i»r« »rnt 
|ua«. 
Tte |<rW« will t>« *■> I >» lint vuu c*a a(T>r.l t > 
lay Ui*wi hy ft>r futi»r» «'«. 
Oral*. In Mil i1, MIIUKJ awl Kt l'ltt.K> will br a»U 
A'jr 
I At I il > ti l intent! t Jeal In lliMi articlr* In th-i fu.urt 
A. L. BErtHY, 
No. Factory Island, Btco, 
Xfit il >or u> the York 0o„ Cowntlnf II »«n. 
I Jaou. Jan. M, 1*47. * 
House for sale al a Bargain. 
ml IK s»ub«Til>iv f„r ».<;<• t|,r ftjlimnif 
I mtiIk-.I |»r-v. | •••• hi I y »r ii ikd «••• tiir 
ill icit'*, tmiH-rnl li'rrii «mi (•'•«« ilir«to;« 
»lory <*itii <i III. If lioU't*, OtMUMIlIf '.I f»>"ili», i*1 
•lil«?« rlo«i l» Mil rMlit v|)rvw^, n tnvrnimll)' 
r4ii^«sl,|Iiut>>ukU!)' Iiuikj-«l »u| m fn.ni rr|i.iir, 
having l>fu |Minicii Ht«u!u miJ • niui.lr, mikI 
JM It'll ttirOUIlIf |».l »t M'MMMI. 
Willi tli' liloIII Ih"H" I* ■ il>Mil» HI, riiiiiiii'lliiii 
ylwt Willi •! MaWi* IN \ li, u)'*ly IhiiII Uml«'f 
I Ik* Iiuiim* ibrra i» « u<> *1 tviUr, anil on Ifw jKrm 
tM*-> itufi- i* m w«*ll iH rxivllrnt v/dler, itftrr liil- 
ins TlM ll'ti" .mil I'ftmiM- art* <>llt-rr>l ihi Ilir 
niv*l fa*ur*W« terina U» ibr jhiicIi «er, N pnintfl) 
«>c lo.Hiu-r, with ©•* or i«n> a<iji>ininu Uc«, nnv 
bcfil31 I hf M wmIm 
nlravil.' lit M i.'1' -I »tulC Ol I'llltlt IIIXI ; I 
lot, •»' by 7H, on w.ik'li aiamUan uii|ihI»Im*<I 
Ikhim*. 
Kilbeft »r I"''" 11 "'I ■«"» will U> I wiiti iii< 
liu «»r I lie mill !/•! Oil w <*li il •i.<iul- 
• ••jK-raH'.'jr, fc» lit*)' t* KixiUlf >4 
IIm- 
•n'HH fiU-r ini iIh» W It YdtK 
l»i I iff.inl, Fdi-iury 3, 1**7. Sn( 
Notice to tbe Public. 
mJlK ••ill* nfiWIfUMiwII; h»r» f ^ a lo«| lima 
X Di«it>J«l a 
JOB HACHW.2 SHOP 
—A IB — 
mi iilli AMJ FiBGE MM! 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
j TliU **oi U u mjijJW '«/ UUa I'iII 34 K, al iU« 
ST^AH MILL. IS BIDDSFJRD, 
wh *r» U« U pfpaW U nti*U aih 4a|>alcti ail orJm 
la braneli al I ill h«Ua«-«. 
I II* U I n larnU* *nj 4 W fatiea lUal 
cm b< Inlll In U.«u; t, t at |.j« t>rk« t. 
fr runcuUf ali'MM will ha (lr»a U> fwtt* far 
Fruui \*rit an I tV»«; L *«, aoj UiU W«rk. 
All 'if<l.n an. ®«*l »iit» {-rutapt altra'.Ua a IJ r***ad 
1 
to'ht uW fi»*ran**«j. UAillt NUXK, 
Jm M| IM7. Uf 
uKitv k luring, 
COVJflkLLOH* ♦ MTTOHXIY* AT L4W 
* A CO. 
or KICK— tV*Taa)ilr««t. 
Cmii. 4ft I. V. 
N.D. Tb«bt<h<i prtc» i»r UdJ 
Prospectus §f (he BptUft.AUas* 
For 1SJ7. 
tub boiiox daily ur.it .. 
(• piiWKMlMia well knowu ihr< ugb< ui N«w 
'..•Ian I. |i. ivpul<tll>'il «■ * CoMXlBCUU Lit- 
ha»1 «H0 P»utic«L .Niw»nm it j 
•«i |t* prutm< lnr» It-vc •■•!!) l»k«j 
iImI wli-« ii 
.• in iIm* jh»I, Hirjf will u»»* iheir !*■•< *f. 
■fl» lu mAt il in llie luuin*. It*; uliiua! priu«|. 
•ie» will iimmiu uncuaugrtl V Ii .levrr dilfi> ul- 
iu tiNiiluclur* uny h.ive inn Willi. wl»ali-rer 
|ipn>iliuu Hit-y may li..ve t'lHOuiil* iril, lljry 
lia*e 
4 illy iiitiiuiaiiM*.! Ike p>»iii.n» of ilie A iu*», >*k- 
tt f»*r itti a ,4 riirfl tli>ii luf whieh 'b> < lute 
irt t*iu (rail) lo iriMrr a ample equivalent •• 
Vliilr Ihiiiilr in'ulnii Imrr I mi i»»ii««l «»' in»l 
•, and iimae wIpm* po-iuo* u«*e ihew lull urn e, 
nit' ailrui^iirtl lut-|ip|iin I Imp p«ii |m ril V vl lUiit- 
'•ll»h IH Ul, We l.4Vr, «• III tl< 4li> I iff io litp 
• Hit* p«i|i ufiiiHi, inaiiiiuint-ti iMirin ti p»-:i iew e. 
Vtr bale ii"l Uin bul*lrrt«J up by ihr alai* i*T 
"•iiy; we li.ve mil ItaM.tti lor |MliiNiamf j we 
|i<t-ltlir«i lu ^lil uilI IIm' lalllr willitiil' any 
.•U'allK'li'U aliunrt*. Il la lor lb* filrud* «»l In*. 
•loin throughout New Kugljml, lu -ay wbetk«r 
Ibetj limn aie ratified 10 isn^idrMloa. 
I' ij t'uc iUlMKi 11 i .c All** u i. 'i only l*rg«, 
ul of a g'AftJ character- Il I* out lunilnl lu Hie 
c >iii uc.rul I'iii'lr* ol Huaimi, Imii l« »rnl in lar.-e 
ii ii I er« unWuout New huglami. 1'rulmlJy u o 
I llo>ion paper of (lie »•!««« i» m> e*>eu»i»el) lal« a 
m ibe Sum ol Maine, New Hampshire ami V« r- 
nioii I. 
A* an AUrerlitlng M. J'um, tlieieSire, the Al'aa 
I* iin>ur|M»*«tl. Our It nil* »'* always lavunbr, 
tn<l our rvailei* art- customer* ul llit- lw>l cUnc 
t«r. 
Tirmi af Ikr Dally AlU«. 
The Allaa i» »ei.l by mail or left al the reaiden- 
on ol' »ub«cnUrr« in ilwaton ami il> vicinity for 
per annum. 
TIIE HKMI-WKEKLY ATLAft. 
Thi« pul 1 Mtion, laaurd on Wedn«*»tay an.I 
SjiiimI iy, contain* >11 lh<* n.ricr of the Daily, 
iiid i« lurii'thcil u|hmi tli«> loilowin,' tcuii*: 
Oneoopy (per annum) ••••4,00 
Two jxrr nun um, (ia»li) 7.00 
fou, m •« •• •• 12,00 
THE WEEKLY ATLAS. 
The lartieat,rU«'»|>e*l anil iih»*i valuab r W**t> 
1/ Ncwijmjivr )*.iuu-.l hi New Kngland. 
•\rw (lab ArransrmrnU, 
WV tlrairr In call U|kmi the IrieuJ* ofmun i p>>. 
li'ir.il principles throughout N« w Kaplan I lo hi.I 
ua in vxtoiidtutf the circulation • I the WtKlLY 
I hta u print..I eferyTbtliwiajf iiiaruiuH, 
.ill.I ila run ten a (mi rucr — 
I. LiIhtiI Arllt'lr* »n the Qucoliona of the day. 
V l.ir.'f dnt'tiiiiI nl information relative lo I he 
llre.it Celiac o| Fn'c Temturv. 
:i Well Utjvita of Current N«»wa 
•I Ori.»in.il Foreign CocrraponJeoce. 
5. Tllr Hiuiitillilt* »>| ('»ilgre«a and of ih* 
Mk»>.>|iu>c||i Lfi>,»l.iiuie. 
0 Sunuiariea t>| Ferritin Sewa. 
7. New anti iuUie»iiiit( ralea, cart fully articled. 
h. OritfiiiMl uuil tfelrctrd Fortry. 
1». Monetary unit Financial Aflicln. 
II Tne Cambridge, Brighton, N« w York an I 
I'liil.ulrijilnii ('.illIt* Market*. 
II. deiieral I'ri e» Currel through, til tin- Com* 
uwrvial Wuilil. 
Tcriu* a! Ihe Wrrklr Alia*. 
(I'ayamji is Advanck.) 
One copy (|M-r utiuuiu) $1,00 
Thref copif" 4,00 
Kir* " " 0,01) 
Ki«lil " M t»,U0 
IVo M M 10,00 
"I'm( illy 
" WW 
Oih« copy (;ur>il iiionttit) 1,00 
Pive ropin •* 
" " A,(M 
Ten « •• •* •• h/W 
lii.lurrnirNl far tlul» 
Any j>t r»oii v*lio till • ml in .in order fur TC* 
> pii », »hnll rrcrive art ad lition.il ropy grunt. 
Any |"tm»i win) will m.nl ii« mu i«urrlw iwrn* 
if <•■ pio», »li II reorivr Iwn uddiiiou.il ropua 
SfMtil 
A roiultllotl of dl lit* itrnvd Icnna i* ptyitunl 
III MilVHIi'r. 
A •lr»in* to uliniic llie p'pt-r will I «• pre. 
-umrtl,. iiiiU >« ilirvt imni» u» llit« contrary are rv» 
<fitcd, »li"i the tiiiif for wliu'h a payment Ita* 
lvt*n in..<!<■ lu« t'kpiml. >«l>«,nl rr* In II.r vrrrk- 
I) *i!l fKi'ivc llii-ir Uil iiiihiIht v» Iik Ii b.i» bwn 
|Mii| i't, vnc • %.•.! in u ml \»rrujip« f. 
Ag'itU mitl Krw*meii 
*ill U* mpplu-d willi I'iipii** of i-illierof il>e above 
; uMii ..ii. n- ih«*ino»i lavotuUr litw. 
(i»r ili»« r il*u Daily, tS <ni. Weekly, 
! or W) fkty AiUk iiu)'Ih-M'tit to iI'n>prietura 
'i.ii I• I) .1 II M;llf >1 
llMlM. T M HltKWKIt & CO.. 
Proprietor* of lit* UoHott Alius, 
Old .<li* Hui»«% Mali* >1 Ho*ti>n. 
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Writ India Goods, Tew, Uomrttie KroiUf., 
No 10 CfBtrtl Block, Blddtford. Me 
I Teas, Sugars, Molasses Syrups, A; 
OOFFE?EI, 
6PICE8, TOBACCO, FI8H, PORK, 
Lard, Flour, Salt, &c. 
I COO Hi Ml/ Ml H«l, Mi trlUogtrix rbru p. H 
hissululion of I'ai lnrrNliip. 
TllliC<>|uirlitrn'hip 
U-iw*rn Drunnr 
\ Stwiv, i« IbU il«) by mutual ton- 
Ml. All frr* n« in<W>t-<1 to lb* 
!•»«• tfrin *tr t*>- 
•inc»U'J Iw Mtulf Ikrt/ mc> vdul* wpImmii itHiy. 
T. r A DfcARlNO. 
MAMUKI. MOOHR. 
llitMcfonl, 3, I«07. Ami 
TIM* Codl» hutlMN will be coulinuftl at the 
old •■■oil, t>> T, I' b, lK«nim. 
JoMkiij (.fall kiaUa, by 
4WJ SAMUEL MOOB& 
Rev I. S. Kalloch. 
The Boston papers of Saturday evening, 
contain the following report oi • commit- 
tee of ibe Tremoot Street Baptist Church, 
which was unanimously adopted by the 
Church, together with reeolutlona declaring 
their determination to eUnd by their Paa- 
tor. 
The Erening Journal «ay»: "While we 
think it due to himeelf and the public that 
Mr. Kallocb should court a legal investiga- 
tion of the Mrious chargee which hart been 
maJ«, we are happy to receive an assurance 
that hie future action in the premise* will 
be governed by the advice of gentlemen in 
whoee sound judgement the community 
have confidence 
At a full meeting of the Tremont street 
Baptist Church, the following report and 
reeolutions were unanimous!/ adopted : 
The committee appointed by the Tre- 
mont street Baptist church to examine into 
the charge which has been matte against 
their pastor, the Rev. I. S. Kalloch, have 
attended to their duty, and beg leave to re- 
port : 
!. They find thia charge has been free- 
ly circulated ir a paper denounced by a re- 
apecUble journal of this city aa a filthy 
•heel, which haa given Haclf an infamooa 
notoriety aa the scurrilous defamer of good 
men'* n a rati. I 
That the evidence by whk'h thia charge it1 
■aid to be aupported, it not inch aa to enti- 
tle it to credence. It ia unlikely and con- 
tradictory. Dea. Richardaoo of the Firat 
Baptist Church of Boaton, and J. Warren 
Merrill, Eaq., of the Baptiat church of Cam- 
bridge, two gentlemen of tbo tirat respecta- 
bility and unquestioned veracity, teetify that 
the two accuaing witnesses maJe certain 
atatemenla to them of the atMr,* and then 
and there drtlarrd that they Ualrd all that 
they knetc andtme, and yet theae at toe wit- 
ne»a*a haro awom to » much more aggra- 
vated and eaaentially ditferent version of the 
affair. The teatimony of men who are 
found guilty of fal«ehoud in their own rela- 
tion of the matter, ia not sufficient to con- 
vince yonr committee that your paator ia 
guilty, without positive, or the atrongeat 
circumstantial evidence. Poaitive evidence 
there is none. What, then, are the cir- 
cumstancea ? 
3. Mr. Kalloch left home on the eve- 
uing of the 5th day of January, with a mu- 
tual friend of him««*lf and wile, who was 
visiting at their hou*e; stopped at the ho- 
tel in East Cambridge, entirely ignorant of 
it« reputation; introduced himself aa the 
lecturer before the Lyceum, and called for 
a private aitting room where he might ar- 
range hia notes. After the lecture he went 
into the room again to rent and wait for bia 
carriage. And it U charged that here, 
in a very exceedingly expoaed room, 
u-ith a door partially prird open, that he 
might be watched, and with the door lead- 
ing into the main hall unfastened, be waa 
guiliy of the crime alleged. The circum- 
stanccsare improbable in the extreme, for 
detection was almost ccrtain, and an oppor- 
tunity for commiting the crime charged 
against him almost impossible. 
4. Tlu> manner of making the chargo is 
of the nioul nature. 
Why did not the b.i»o paper alluded to 
make the charge immediately ? 
Why was an annonymoua letter tent to 
Mr. Kalloch, and a corrtspontUncc Tf'/wa- 
rd? Why did hW accuacr* wait until Mr. 
K. had gone on a diatant journey, which 
had been planned week* before, and then, 
when he coukl not reply, a«*ail und vilify 
him* And why not sustain the tardy 
charge with evidence accompanying?— 
why publish a part and tell the public mure 
would follow 
l:i conclusion, your committee am con- 
vinced ihml Mr. Kallocb has been the ob- 
ject of a hue conspiracy lo ruin hU reputa- 
lion, s» anonymous Ic'toisof a threatening 
character hav® been received by him fur 
several motilha pant, an.I that, ill at least one 
instance, money has l>een demanded of bim 
as the purchase oi his safety, that he has 
been watched and pursued by mon bent 
on Ilia destruction ; that his o.iemies chose 
what tiiey evidently supposed to be an au- 
spicious time to effect ii; that bis bold po- 
sition and earnest words hate excited the 
wrath of ihoso whrm be baa so un«paring- 
ly denounced, and who hare received and 
circulated the charge alleged with fiendish 
exultation ; that Mr. K. has not tho imputa- 
tion of having absconded, by hastily return- 
ing and baldly confronting his accusers; 
and that his conduct, according to his accu- 
sers' testimony, was of the no->t open and 
unsuspecting kind, he not hnving exercise J 
that discretion in his movements that a 
wicked man would have exercised. 
In view of all lhes« considerations and 
from evidence in poase»aion of your cumin it- 
tee, they believe him innocent of the erime 
charged against bim. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
[Signed] H. a SWAIN, ") 
WM. W. KETCHUM, | 
TIMO. S. DODGE, 
K. H. NEl SON, 
C. DREW, 
January 30, 1857. 
Col. Benton on Women and the Influ* 
ence of Mother*. 
lu hi* recent speech at the anniversary 
festival of the New Lnglund Society of New 
York, Col. Tito*, il. Benton respooceU lo * 
•viilimont. The speech wu an excellent 
one. Ho look occasion at (he commence- 
ment to refer in eloquent terra* to women 
generally, and the inlluence of mother* in 
particular. After reference to the ladies bo- 
fore him be said : 
"We can go back to the highest possible 
authority to support ami auaiain our regard 
lor women. We learn in Scripture (hat 
three daughters were given lo Job, who 
were spoken ol aa the fairest in tb« lauJ. 
[spplause.] Tbey aie enumerated. Their 
name* are giveu their qualitiea are de- 
scribed and I do not consider that the de- 
scription is limited in ita application, but 
sa applying to intellectual sad mural aa well 
•a to the human laoe and human form. 
Then the Scripture telle us, too, that J«b 
had aerrn sons given to him—twite the 
number cf daughters and one over—and 
bow little of them there wa« to be aaid may 
inferred from the fact that not one of 
their namea is given and not a aingle ont of 
their qualities is mentioned. [Applause.] 
The lair daughters are those who are men- 
tioned, and why f He «bo hae favored u» 
with this sentiment in which all will join 
him who have had mothers (and that em- 
braces the whole of as) iu whieh he attri- 
buted wbat has fallen to liim of usefulness 
and reepcctabilitj to the care* of • pioua 
mother. 1 come bow to the remarks of 
mother speaker, who hu given us a oolioe 
very properly of two thing* which were 
carried from the new world to the old. I 
join him heartily with a limitation in one 
of ihem; that is a pretty fair compromiM, 
although I am not a man of oompromisee. 
[Laughter J One of thoie thing! waa a 
weed which no animal of the brute creation 
will touch, dried or green—which not even 
the browsing goat, or the rooting hog, or the 
mule that feeda upon thistles and briars, will 
touch; yet man will take it anJ put it into 
his noee, and till his month wilh it, and even 
light a tire under hie nose to beat it with. 
My mother asked me never to u»e the weed, 
and I have never touched it from that time 
to the present day. And now for something 
more serioui. She asked me never to game, 
and I never have gamed ; and I cannot tell 
thia day who la winning and who m losing 
in any game that can be played. She ad- 
niooished me, too, againat hard drink ; and 
whatever usefullnesa I may attain in life, 
I attribute to having complied wilh her 
pioua and earuest wishes. 
When seven jean of age, she asked me 
out lo drink, and I mado then a resolution 
of total abstinence, long before societies for 
lhat purpose were formed. I was an absti- 
oent society at a time when I wm the sole 
constituent member of my own body; and 
that I bate adhered to it through all lime, 
I owe to my mother. They are only women 
who are mother* of men. I do not make 
much acoouui of the Lord* of Creation in 
raising up men, I look to the mother*, and 
among these mothers, although we tind 
that everywhere human nature is nearly 
the same, yet those ol New England, whose 
virtue it U particularly appropriate for us to 
celebrate on this occasion, gives eminent' 
examples of the care taken to add to the 
gracctullness of form und person which dis- 
tinguishes her daughter' o lucation. moral 
and intellectual culture. [Applause.]— 
(Thus fsr Col. Benton addressed the ladies, 
but in so low a t-me that our reporter wss 
unable to secure peitect notes or Ais re- 
in.. rk. Having turned to the main and miucu- 
Itnu portiun of the assembly, he spoke in a 
more audible tone ) Hating paid my re- 
•pecta (he continued) to those who have 
the place of honor wherever they may be, 
lor wherever they are it is a place of honor. 
[Applause,] 1 address mysell to the senti- 
ment which has been delivered: "out 
Country our whole country.'1 [Applause.] 
I respond to that with all uiy heart, and 
without going into the reason* which bind 
the whole together I my in brief, that 
the two halves of this Union, the Norib 
and the South, were made for each other ai 
much as Adam and Kvo were m^ for one 
another, and I say accursed be the serpenl 
and bruised his head that undertakes a mis- 
chief and division between them. (Ap- 
plause.) 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
NEW GOODS! 
1M1E Sul»cril*r*, iiaui.g formed a co-partner »hi|>, under ilut name mid »tyl«* of 
STORER Si. HANSON, 
have token the Gainea B'txi. No*. 1 and 2, cor- 
ner of Maiu and Free St*. 
and have ju«t rwivnl trvm lio-ion an entire 
new Slock of Faintly Uroceriea, which they 
ate prepared to aell upon rva»ouable 
term*, to alt who tnuy l«vor lltvut 
with their patronage. At their 
ft ore i».iy be found etery ar- 
ticle ol the he»t quality, 
which may be wanted tor family u«\ Among 
our articles may l e found. 
<-L> L£J 0 
lOlTIIOKG, 
OOLO.MJ, 
VOl'.M< IIVSON, 
OLD HYSOX, 
unit a better article of 1ILACK TEA, than .an 
be Iwund at any other store in town. 
CRl'MUBO. MIWOVADO, 
CRAMLATED, 
I \ \ JORUK. 
I'OWDKKKI). 
w. corrsc crisiikd. 
V. COI'PKi: CRl'SIIKD. 
IKOWX HAVANA. 
CUWK3IQ* 
OLD JAVA, 
I*. LAUELLO, 
HIO. 
ST. DOMINGO, 
Ul'RMKO «%«U OKOl'XD, 
Ul'RNEO ««•! I .NUKOIM). 
MOLASSES AND SYRUP. J 
Eatll* picklej. 
Olive Oil. lelctop, 
FUrcricg Extracts, 
Spica. Riisics. 
Fiji. Curraub. 
Tapioca. SjjC. 
Winchester Scap. 
Castile & Fairy " 
Bice. Split pea. 
Bitter, Chita. 
Perl and L2ri#, 
Ccrn and Pirn. 
Pr:cc3 2:J Erusbcs. 
Crcckcry aci Glrs Ware. 
Stone ltd Earthen " 
mid every article wanted lor family u»e 
y C. STOKER. 
H. l> HANSON. 
Late Clerk* wf C. K. Sflnrrr >V Co. 
Saeo, Jan. 16, 1837. 3(1 
Americaii Houw, Saco, 
RE-OPENED, 
ETIIC ^HhKrilitr 
wiwilJ respectfully inform 
hi* iriemW and ibo public generallv, thai he 
liw recently puit'ha<d the h«>u*e on l'epperell 
Square, Saco. formerly kept a* a hotel, an J known 
aa ihe Amikicam H« »k. ami l>aving thoroughly 
repaired, newlv (tainted and papered the house 
throurfioul, and lim:i»h«d the same with new 
furniture in every pari, baa re o|>eued the same as 
a kotiM- Tin* h<m<( i* ronvrnitnllf looa- 
lt it lu the ri'Ulral pari of llir Iowa, and eoalains ■ 
largv nuinl-cr of very piewMiil room*—Ihe whole 
l>eiuir titled up in Ihe must approved modern *|vie 
Stage* arrive at and coacbe* also take and leave 
pawngvr* tor every tram of cur*. 
Haviug had loujc nprrinw in the keeping of 
puM ic hou*e, a* I a u J lord ol the Saco House, and 
olher house*, the auhacnber tlatter* hnn*eif lhal be 
eaa tuake hu house a plea*aut boiue lor traveller* 
and other* who may Uvor him with ih«ir patron* 
aye- ASA WENT WORTH. 
Saco, Jan. \ 1M7. 3tf 
Pressed Hay anil Straw. 
rUKSSED HAY 
and STRAW, of the tlr»t«j»wl* 
Uy, lor mIp wbolrfcjlf of mail, by ilw ilhwib* 
•T at ^inith'* Corner 
3hh^.> SAMUEL ST1MSON 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
t V«>dk.| Lot of HAIR. XAIL, TOOTH. 
.A mm* t'LOTII ►> ItKt Ala*, I be 
French Oaier Bruth, 
tx VcWtU aa«l So# OooJt. f r Ml* cb«ap at 
T. aiuus**. 
Ml fmcitrj IiliaJ. 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE, 
On Chestnut Street 
Ow W a 4o«M« Um, •to**" 
»uuM* tar • boartUf « «*° »»*JI **"• 
UtM, wtu MMi wt «h*l. »tkl » (mi *•" 07 *•**• 
4*1 wtaluu •»• ■!■ 11 »lk vt Um U«*i* 
•»> *»*•» hw Cwjintow, mi mm lk» IUIImm 
r«* DntkM iwnkuUx Uk|«lrt rf »k* *k- 
acrtwr J. 8. C. MOULTON. 
feMrfenl. li|M 1«U. 11*4. 33 
Self ace igiiist Strength. 
A Superior 
irltrl* oi WAIMISO POWDK1, 
lor m1« by llAbfcLTl.NL it UOWAKD. 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL. I 
roft 1857. 
VOLUME XIII. 
The first number of the Union, out of 
which originated the Union t Journal as 
now published, was issued January 31,1845. 
It was established on the busis of affording 
to the community in which it was published, | 
a medium through which correct informa- 
tion oi the business, social, and political 
wants of the people might be disseminated. 
It had its origin in no fleeting desire to aid 
in mending the fortunes of a defeated and 
prostrate party, or to subserre the interests, 
or to secure tho political advancement oj 
any clique of men. Its present conductor 
has been connected with it from its com- 
mencement, and whatever success It has 
achieved, and whatever hold it may have 
upon the sympathies of the community is 
owing, in some degree, to his exertions and 
the kindness of friends. Hound to no par- 
ty in its inception, and proposing only to 
support principles believed to be correct, the 
(taper has been conducted with the 
view to 
promote the greatest good of all, and to ad- 
vance those great moral and social ideus up- 
on which the prosperity of a community 
rest. It has never followed tho fortunes of 
a party, longer than the party to which it 
rendered i tsuid, followed principle. 
Its conducter lias studiously aimed to live 
up faithfully to tho following exposition of 
the manner in which the psper would be 
conducted, and the principles it would en- 
force, sot forth in introductory article, in- 
| serted in the first number : 
" In regard to tho management of tho 
Union, believing m its conductors do, that 
tho greatest object to ho sought for is a 
healthful tono of moral sentiment in the com- 
munity, and one which rises superior to all 
other considerations and deinamfs the atten* 
tion of an honest press, it will Iw a leading 
object with them to mako tho Union over 
subservient to thecuuse of virtue and sound 
morality. It will study to inculcate those 
precepts of virtue and honesty which ure 
1 universally admitted to bo essential to tho 
security of free institutions and tho happi- 
ness of society. It will rojinwu viee.and ad- 
vocate, not with bigoted and fanatical zeul, 
but in u spirit of charity and temperance, all 
tho great measures of moral and intellectual 
improvement, which have for their object 
tho well-being of society and its advance- 
ment in moral progress. 
Id politics, the Union, rolying upon the 
wisdom of the fathers of tho republic, Wash- 
ington Jefferson, Adams and Mudison, will 
advocate the doctrines they taught, und bo 
I 
faithful to the Constitution. It will not 
make, as is now too frequently tho case, Do- 
1 
mocracy a mere profanation of suhstancc— 
not the cunt term by which partizan objects 
i are to be attained and tho Hpoils of office se- 
cured. but a living principle,—active,—en- 
during und always productive of good to tho 
> republic. Among our principles are, in tho 
I vigorous language of another, "Protection to 
the luborer und tho producer ; to tho mer- 
chant und manufacturer; integrity und 
economv in tho discharge of officiul trusts ; 
lie vigilant defences as uguinst tho world of 
national dignity and honor ; tho ol>ncrvuiice 
of honor and good fuith in all our dealing* 
with, und treutuient of other nntions : tho 
maintenance of u sound currency; an ex- 
tension of tho resources of tho country, by 
tho construction of harbors, roadu und canals 
as the wants of tho people demand theui; a 
vigorous administration of tho laws; the 
separation of the scuts of justice by nil pos- 
iblo barriers from party influences; tho gen- 
1 oral promotion of knowledge and the enlarge. 
: incnt of tho mounsof education and to this 
wo add, an untlinchiug opposition to any 
enlargement of territory involving a viola- 
tion of constitutional obligation or the ex- 
tension und i>orpetuation of institutions of a 
sectional character, and ut variance with 
human rights. 
In tho defence an J advocacy o! ttioso view 
it shall bo our study to avoid all irritating 
language—all cunt terms and onprobioui 
epithet*—to trcut those who may uiffcr frou 
us in a spirit of forbearance and kindness 
and generally to preserve towards our opjw 
nenls a conciliating disposition. Much o 
the rancor and vindictivsnws of party arit* 
es from the cuibittcml spirit in which tlx 
political press has been conducted. Then 
is need ol reform in this particular, and wt 
know of no tatter way to aid tliat reform 
than by abstaining irotn all abuse and re 
crimination ourselves, and repressing all de- 
I "ire to speuk or deal harshly with our oppo- 
nents. Hut while we announce this as the 
J principle upon which tho Union will Ik 
conducted, we shall not icfruin from s{>eak< 
ing independently, and when occasion calls 
for it, perhuja severely, of unprincipled and 
selfish Politicians, when we are satisfied the 
gixnl ot society require it. Hut in no sense 
will the Union be a uirru partisan press.— 
It will claim and exercise tho tight to com- 
ment upon tho actions of 
all parties and 
political men without regard tc party, keep- 
ing always in view, und being governed by 
the principles of honesty and fairness. 
How far its conductor has Buccecded in 
managing tho pupcr in accordance with 
these views, othero must judge. In the 
progress of time divisions of opinion on 
measures of an economical character which 
at one timo were believed to bo connected 
with the prosperity of tho country, have 
Passed away. Tho elasticity of our people 
lias overcome systems of public policy which 
were injurious in their inception *to tho 
public weal, and with tho removal of the 
causes of thm? divisions, tho differences 
have ceased and new questions have arisen 
or old ones of abiding interest have forced 
themselves more prouiinonly into notice and 
caused new and other arrangements, of par- 
jia. 
Ol this latter clam, promineutly before the 
people, are those living question* which di- 
vided the people in the recent Presidential 
struggle. Tru« to the principles asserted in 
tho introductory from which hssbcen quoted, 
thejupcr hasdone wlmt wa* within itspow 
er to prevent the spread of slavery, and to 
prevent false ideas in regurd to Uie princi- 
ples of our government obtaining any lodge- 
ment in the limrts of the people. The Ke- 
imblicuti party bos Iwcn beaten, but in the 
hour of defeat it is strong and glorit us, 
strong, Nvtiuwo it reposes on the rock upon 
which are anchored free institutions ; and 
vigorous, because the men who support it 
will uot be discouraged by any reverses nor 
be doU-rred from taking aetive measures to 
secure for it the public confidence and regard. 
The paper has given a willing assent to the 
Kcpuhlicun party. Its principle arc such 
as were enunciated as being correct and 
deserving support in the fir>t paper issued 
and recognuitig the value of free institutions 
its readers by tho prompt attention it 
will give to the early bublioation of tho 
current news of the day and miscellaneous 
reading, calculated to interest the commu- 
nity in which it circulates. 
The competition to which the publishers of 
local I)*pcn* are subjected, both from within 
and without the State, is sharp, and while 
no complaint is made, ia consequence of this 
competition, still the fact of its existence 
and its results, require* greater efforts to 
sustain the pu|«T, und jusiitkv its proprie- 
tor iu calling upon those who sympathise 
in the principles the paper supports, to 4o 
what they can toextead its circulation. 
The pa'per will be published, as heretofore, 
notwithstanding tho increased expenses of 
its publication, at former rate*, in the Cen- 
tral Block, entrance, No. 1. 
Txjuis—Single subscription, $1,50 per 
annum, in advance, or if paid within' three 
mouth.-. Ii not paid within the year, $2,00. 
Persons subscribing before the first of Janu* 
orv, and paying in advance, will have the 
receipts dated from January 1, 1K37, and 
running one year from that data. 
LOL'IS O. COWAN, 
Psoralen)*. 
Biddeford, Dec. 12,1860. 
The undersigned, having been in the Boot and Shoe 
Buainrm in the citj of Biddeforu, for tho last three jean, and hav- 
ing trusted our Good* to A. 11. and C., come of whom have 
left for 
nartt unknown, leaving tu minus our dues ; now, he it known, that 
from and after January 1st, 1857, wo shall adopt the 
CASS ST&mM. 
Believing the ready cash business to be incomparably 
better for tho buyer as well as seller, than the old method 
of trust- 
ing from 12 montha to forever, or waiting 
from 30, 00, or 90 days to 
tome future time not yet conceived of, wo have concluded 
to adopt 
the motto, 
"CAM DOWN, IB 10 ME." 
Mark this, no person pay* our counter 
A PERCENTAGE FOR ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS. 
Our friends who have traded with us under the old 
ivstem, will plcam faror ua with their patronago 
under the now, and 
thereby benefit the buyer an well m the seller. 
PEOPLE FROM THE COUNTRY 
Are especially inviteJ to give ua a call, for wo shall aurcly sell cheap- 
er than can poaaibly be dono on the credit ayitem. 
IB. £L. R.OS d3 Oo-, 
Liberty Streot, Biddeford, Me* 
J.V.VTARV 1st, 1857. 
UUckwMd'i Magiiluf 
AXD TIC 
Britiatli Quarterly Review*. 
0 0 
Groat inducomonts to subscribe 
Cost Reduced 50 to 75 per Cent. 
L, SCOTT * CO., NEW YORK, eontlnu* to publUh 
tbe following leading UriUth l'cri(*lical», vit: 
1. 
THE LONDON Ql'ARTKRLY (Con«-nr»Ur»). 
2 
THE EblNllUROII HEVIKW (Wiilf). 
a. 
TIIE NOKTH UHITIHII REVIEW (Frw Church). 
4. 
TIIE WK3TMINJTKK REVIEW (UtwraJ) 
ft. 
IILACKWOOD'S EDINnUKUH MAOAZINE (Tory). 
The** Periodical* aMy rtpmrnt the three great politi- 
cal |<artle* of Ureal Britain—Whig, Tory, and Radical, 
—but |>olitic* fi>nui only one f.-iUure of their character. 
A* organ* of the moat profound writer* on Bcleuce, Lit- 
erature, Morality ami Religion, they aland, a* they 
ever hart itood, unrivalled in the wurkl of l.'tten, being 
cotuidered indl«pen*able to the tcholar and prnfewional 
man, while to the InU-lllKent reader of every fia*« they 
furuith a more correct and utitfvtory record of th« 
current literature of the day, throughout the world, than 
can poMlbty be obtained from aiy other *ource. 
EARLY COPIES. 
The receipt of ADvigri ?iiht< from the British pub- 
ither* give* additional value to the*e Reprint*, lna»- 
much a* they can now be placed In the hand* of tubaccl- 
; b«r* about a* *oon a* the original edition*. 
TfciKMX. (Refular I'rice*.) 
1'er miu. 
for any one'of the fonr Review*, $3,00 I 
for any two of the four Review* 5,WO j 
for any three of the four Review* 7,00 
Vor all four of the Review* 8,00 
For Blackwood'* Magaxlne 3,00 
For Blackwood and three Review* 0,00 
for Blackwood and Um four Review* 10,00 
Payments to I# made in all cases in advance.1 
Money current in the slate where issued 
will he received at jtar. 
• 
The Pottage to any part of the United Ptate* will be 
but I'm t* ii v I o ii r C'eBlw a year for "Blackwood"! 
and out Pwiirtrru t'rulaayoar for each of the, 
R- /lew*. 
At the above prices the Periodical* will be furnliheO 
.or 1857. | 
Splendid Offers for 1856 and 
1857 together. 
I'nlike the'more ephemeral Ma?*iinrs of the day, 
the»e IVri <lic»l< Ium liule by if*. Hence a full yt»r of 
the No*, (with no nmUaiont) for Itofl, may i~- r<-. ir.l--.l 
nearly »• valuable ai for ISA?. We pru|Mwe to furuUli 
the two ymr» at the following rxirriurly law 
rw lr«, vU.. 
Kor llUckvoal't Mtgailue 
For any one Review 
for mjr two Review* 
For ItUckwioiJ kn.l otic Review 
for BUckwuod hii.1 two Rcvlewt 
For three Reviei • 
For IlUckwoul and three Itevlewi 
For the four Revlewi 
For Ulackwoo<l ami tli« four Revlewi 
11,60* 
4.00 
0,00 
7,00 
W,00 
8,00 
1J.OO 
11,00 
11, to 
•To av<>i<j rraction*, ft may he remiii«i lor uiacawooa, 
f«r which we will forward that work for both year*, pott 
paid. 
N. B. The price In Great Britain of the lire Periodi- 
cal* a bore uatuol It about $31 per aunum. 
A* we (hall never again be likcljr to offer luch indue*- 
menu a« those here presented, 
Now it the time to Subscribe. 
£T RrmitUnce* inu»t. in all caaet, be made Jiricl 
to Ikt publuktri, for at theee price* nocomniUtlon 
can b« allowed to Agent*. Ad>lr«*«, 
LEONARD SCOTT It CO., 
62 Xo. 61, Gold St., New York. 
PEDAL BASS MELODEONS 
Superior (• n 11 y u»tr In atf> 
T)Ell£ONS who are In want of MKL0DE0N8, for 
1 Churche*, Ye*trtea, Lftlgea, llalla, A c, ar« rripect- 
full/ requested to examine the ln»trument« recently 
tuaUe by 
3. D. & H. W. SMITH, 
Which, for their |*rfectlon of mechanism, imoothncM 
1 beauty of torn-, accuracy In tune, and wpeci.xlly by 
lh« powt-r trained by th« I'KUAL IIAM, are 
beyond comparison the be*t now offernl to the public. 
Thete Instruments have two bank* of key* aul a pow- 
erful bellnwi, ami by the arrangement of the (tops. a 
great variety of effects can I* produced. Price. $275. 
They alto manufacture llelodeon* for parlor* ami 
•mailer room*, unsurpassed In axcellcnce, a it J at prion 
varying frvin 60 to 9200. 
MEL0DK0N8 RKNTKD. 
Pertona who with to hire Melndeon* with a rltw of 
purchasing at the end of the year, can have the rent 
credited as |>arl |<aym<-nt of the purchase money. ThU 
matter It worthy of *pecial note, at it cuablea thoM who 
de«ir* it fair teat if ih« Instrument More purchasing. to 
obtiln It at the exi>enM of the manufacturer*, to the ex- 
tent of at lead a year'* rent. 
Tha public are Invited to examine for themselves, at 
the Warrmnn*, No. 611, Washington f Irwet Doatoo. 
Augu*t 29, IMC. CmoikIS 
Winter Arrangement 
ON and aftar Monday, tha9lat Intl., tha 
Htamii 
nt I.EWICTON, Capt Geo. Khiunt, and 
VOKB8T CITY, Capt. P. A.* l'amra, will run at 
roiii.u* i— 
IAtlantic wlntrf, Portland, iv»n Monday, 
Tna««Iay, Wediieailay, Tburaday and Friday, al 7 
o'clock I'. M.. and Cantral »liarl, Hoalon, avary Mou- 
day, TutMlay, Wadnaaday, Tliuradav and Friday, at 
io'clock P. M. 
Far*, in Cabin, $1,23 
•• on Dack, 1,00 
N. II. Each boat u furnlahad with • lirga nunibar 
of atata-iooma, for lha accommodation of ladiaa and 
fainiliaa ; and tnvallara ara rainlndad tbal by taking 
thi* Una, much aavlng of lima and aipanaa will ba 
luada, and that Ilia inconvauianra ol arriving I* Hoa- 
lon nt lata Imhira of Ilia night, will ba avoidad. 
Tha Ixmta arrlva in aaaaon for paaaangara lolaka 
tba aarliaal Iniina oul of Ilia city. 
Tha Coui|uny ara not raapnnaibla forbaggaga lo an 
amount ricaading $40 In valua, and llial ptrmall,, 
iinlr«a notira la (Iran and |>«id for at Iba rata of ona 
paaaangrr for avary $500 Hddillonal valua. 
Prelgbt lakan aa uaual. 
1)W U KILLINGS l|fal> 
Bead! Read!! Bead!!! 
;l Special call to Purchasers of IV. I. Goodt 
and Groceries. 
Be It known that 1» con, CUrk k Co., at their Store 
No. II Central Block. have on hand ami are now re 
celvlng the be*t atoorlment <•( Family tlrucerle*, ever 
« » red to the Inhabitant* of thi* city and tWinity, com* 
prising every article utually found In a Store of thi* 
cl&fli. 
All our Good* ha tin* been ifWtnl with (real car*, 
expreealy fur our own trad*, w* feci warranted In lay- 
ing that every article *old by ut tball be of a *up«rior 
quality and at price* that will defy competition. 
Housekeeper* and all In want of (omit la our Um are 
respectfully Invited to call before pun'hating eUc where. 
31 
FOR SALE. 
AIIOCSK on lot, (Itaatfd 
on P>ke *t.. Jut below Croee 
(t., Biddetord. t*ai I bouae contain* T room*, all fln* 
Ubed, with a wood bowe attached. Alao, a well within 
ten fret of the door, baring In It a chain pump. A gar- 
den with •trawberrW*, currant*, Ac., rich and wall adap- 
ted to ralte vegetable*. 
Alto, (acre* of land on Kennebunk road, kMprn a* 
the Batcheider fleld, on which I* a cellar, urtxly com- 
plete,! with ttone on the lot bt furnUh a very plea*aut 
ami deairahle location. Kald property will be told at a 
great bargain. Kmjolre of the tulwcrtber on like *t. j 
CVUl'ri P1IILBIUCK. I 
Blddefort, March 19, 1<M. tfl'J 
FOK SALE. 
A good two *tory houte, *ltuatad on Vernon Mrw in Baro, convenient far una ir tw« fcatiUea, with good 
cittern in the cellar. The bouae U weti Bade asl pieat- 
antly tituated. • 
Thi* it a rare opportunity a purchaser, aa >* bona* 
must be *vtd. Connected with It !* a good s. ible and 
Harden. Inquire of J. L. MILUKKM.aat.) pre«l**a. 
Bneo, Aufuat M, 1IM. Utf 
ARCTUSIXE. 
A Preparation 
frum th« CutiU B«r, foe prafcotinf 
iJk itvwUi and latmriMM of th« llair. For Mte by 
T. OILMAN. 
Mtf factory lilud, Iw*. 
JUSTr«o«ifrd, ■ few cim ol Oentautri wld Calf Boor*. At Rom's Stor* Liberty lit. 
THE 80CIETY for'the encouragement 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at 
Ho. lOKChaUuun 81. cor- of Purl St, 
NEW-YORK, 
Keep on hand an extensive and complete auort 
incut of the latest Importations and best manu- 
facture* of 
Gentlemen's Furnishino Goods. 
Equal In material, nuke, texture, durability and itjrl* 
lo any Stock ever offtml In this country. 
Retailed at Wholemle Prices, 
coasiiTiao nr 
SHIRTS—With linen bosoms, collars and wristbands, 
of the beat and flaest qualities, and new .and choice 
styles. 
CALICO SHIRTS—The latest aud moat attractive 
patterns' 
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS—Of Wool, Merino, 
Cashmere, H||k, and Cotton, of desirable and duraWe 
qualities—and the Taviov Wool Undergarments, so 
highly approved b/ Physicians. Also, the Smaaa 
fHiar* and Daswias. 
CRAVATS—'Superior quality and beautiful stylea, 
and a hill assortment of STOCKS. COLI.ARS, NKCK- 
TI ICS, ULOVES, SC ARKS, and MUFFLERS of the rich- 
est kinds. 
SUSPENDERS— An almost endless variety. Including 
the finest and most durable. 
POCKKT HANDKKRCIIIEFS—Silk and Cotton 
plain and printed—an unrivalled assortment. 
IIALC 1I0SE—Wool and cotton, of the best texture, 
•elected expressly for retail trade. 
M0RN1NQ ROBES and UOWNS—Elegant Patterns, 
excellent material and of the Lest make. 
This Stock comprises all grades, from the lowest to 
the richest, that can be pn»luc«l—ami having every fa* 
cilily for Importing and manufacturing, not exceeded by 
any other establishment in the United States,—buyer* 
therefore, will consult their Interest by examining the 
goods which are sold at the 
LOW EST roSSISLB CASH f KICE4* 
XT Ooodi protaptly delivered at all the Rail ,Bo*J 
D*l>ot*, Steamboat*, ke., and In any part of lite • Uy, 
without ch»r(rr. 
•/SUlKTri made to trier bjr experienced bamlt, In 
iu|«rlor style, at ibort notice, warranted to fit. {CrNo 
Machine work done In tbi* ettabliibiuent. 
lyr—3T 
The Great Duropenn 
COUGH REMEDY, 
Prcparod by Rev. Walter Clarke, 
CORNISH, ME. 
One of (lie l>est Medicines known fur Coughs 
Miid oilier disorder* of the |iulmonury organs. 
Three year* have scircely pa«*ed since this 
truly valuable medicine wa« introduced into this 
country, and yet ils superiority over every other 
Medicine in I fie cure ol cnuithsaiid lung disojders 
is gcuerully acknowledged, in those cases of 
cough* which have loug resisted all the usual 
remedies, the European Coigh Remedy has 
■ohitKll it* (VMlMl triumph*, many of these 
long standing and apparently hopeless case* 
yield at onre to Its remedial Power, and two or 
three bottle* generally elftct a cure, while in re- 
cent :u»es (i »ingle Hotile is geneially more (ban 
Millieieut. The lollowing certilicate* are select- 
ed from hundred* which might lie given. 
Reinurkahle cure of Phthisic withsevere cough 
communicated hv General tinudI, Limiugton cor- 
ner, Nov. 8th, 1830. 
This is lo certify that for many years I suffered 
Irom the Pthisic accompanied with a seven and 
very distressing cough. My sufferings whenever 
I look cold were very great, and I could meet 
with no Remedy until about two years ago, wheu 
I tried Itev. Walter Clarke'* European Cough 
Itemed), Irom which I derived immediate bcnetit. 
and by taking lour Bottle* was perfectly cured 
and have had no return of either cough or Phthis- 
ic. 1 sincerely recommend the European Cou^h 
llemedy to all aullerers. It ha* been woith a 
lliousand dollars to me. QEORQE SMALL.) 
For silelbyTristem Oilman, Saeo, and at the 
Union and Journal Counting Room, No 1, Ccn* 
laal block, Biddelord. 
SUPERIOR TOALLOTHERS. 
WK ARK NOW issuino; 
A New Series OF READERS. 
KNTITLJ! D 
The Progressive Readers 
Br SALEM TOWN, L. L. D., and N. M. IIOLDHOOK. 
TIIKSK are emphatically 
and In all ri-ipccU the Hmt 
School Rooki ever puhllihed, an.) we art confident 
will take the lead among all reader*. The author*, a* 
*ucce*«ful i>ftoetie*t teacher* an.l elocutionist*, and 
popular author*, hare Iteen long and favorably known | 
and th«tr name* alone are a tufflclent guarantee for 
the high character of the book* | but in order to secure 
the h Ik heat |m**ible degree of perfection In tvtry depart* 
»ent, the ••nrlce* of an efficient eorp* of other educa- 
tional and literaly men hare been employed to aaaiit. 
The elementary book* are beautifully IUmtrat«J by 
the best artiita of the country, and th« appearance ami 
mechanical extcutlon of the whole aerie* UJn advance of 
any and all other*. 
School Committee*, Trncher* and other* are requeetad 
to examine for tbemtelTe*. Copie* furnltbed free, fur 
examination, at our atore, or aent by mail oa riveipt" of 
(tamp* to cover the |K»tage. I'otlage rate* are, for the 
First Header, 0 eta.; Second, 12 cent* ; Third, IS centl) 
Fourth, 18 cent* ; Fifth, 34 cent*. 
The aerie* coo*i*taof the following: — 
I'reirrMlrp Pictorial Crimen 
■'regreulrr Flnt Header. Now ready. 
I'raiyeMirp Vraad Rrailrri Now ready. 
I'regrrMire Third Reader, Nearly ready. 
PreirenlTf Kearih Reader. In pre**. 
Pr*|rc»alre*Finii««r Klacatlanary Read* 
rr. Now ready. 
Larire *tock of Book* of all kind*, and every variety 
of Btaiiouary, at loweet price*. Particular at leu lion 
paid to furaUhlng Libra rie*. 
S7 Ordtrt promptly and lahi/uclorilf aniwtrtd. 
SA\H0R\, CARTER) BAZ1 \ & Co* 
S5 L 80 C«rahlll, BOSTON. 
Nor. 30,18M. 3mo*|8 
NOTICE. 
To Pnrchasers of W. I. Goods, 
TEAS, SLC. 
The Pubacrlbcra, with a view of meeting the Increaalng 
.1' mand for the variety of <1 ...l» nfftred by Oirm hare 
BWle inch arringemanta u will enable then to (apply 
cattomera on the moat favorable terma, and at tha abort- 
eat notice, Having at all tinea a tapply of the beat 
good* In the market, nod purchatnl with ca«h on tha 
«o«t reaaonable terma, thejr cao make it an otyect for 
i;i— |xircha*lng to give them a call and having once 
learned their methul of doing bullae**. they will hare 
ronfldrnc* In M-Ivling their ordera, Iwliv uwrtd that 
iv will meat with prompt attention and delivered on 
■« favorable trait ai if lite parchaaer were preaeot.— 
The highest prtcca paid far country produce of all kiodi. 
Head and do not fail to call at 
No. 10 Central Block, Biddeford, 
60 BACON, CLARK * CO. g 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD' 
THe 8aro Water Power Company, wiahlnf 
I 
reduce ita real ratal?, now otfer lor aale Iroo 
On* Aft* 10 On* IlutUmt Arru of rood Taming 
land, moal of wl.ioh ia well covered with woei 
•ad Timber, and located within about |uf a mi« 
from th« village. Alaoalargo number of Hou»« 
and Store Lota in the village. Tenna eaar. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Aftnt. 
T . Haley, 
LD si* JJ61 O tl S3 O o 
Office \o. 9 Centril Black. im 
REKOTAI! 
DC. MOORKba* 
irwotrd blitCct to Tiibw; 
k. Ulll'a Hulldlag, Bad *ad of Paclory l*Uad 
Brld|«. Allnrdcr* (iroinpllt 
lilt, Aim'i ftk. IU4. ttl 
Fire Insurance. 
BEINO A*w»t 
ofaeTenl of ih« beat Fire Intur 
iiiu«• OmiMniea in ihr Countrv, t tbare o 
Mirooaie ia .ulkntwl. DOMINICUS JORDAN 
Saco.Apr «ib, 185®. 10if 
Cashmere Shawls. 
A iwplita aaaortacnt or C aihaara BhawU, daalra 
u. Pittarna. JL tt. BAKES. 
TRBMNT MILLS. 
TKAS. 00F7ZS8, CHOOOL1TXS, COCOAS, 
mm, *•. 
Whtlmlf* u< ■!* I« mmII PmIw|h> 
E. £ > DYER & C o • y 
(Sign ot tb* ChinMwn (rinding coto,) 
141WA8HINOTOH STREET, B08T0H, 
SUPPLY Um tort, lH)l Mi paraat articlaa, at Uwttl Cs»k fritn. TVIr Stock coo* 
•UU of 
Tra*. Cofkca, Choc*" 
late* Alliplcti 
Muiari Oiai«r, C«r** 
raarPr^r.NBlHf|>. 
rlaaaaaaat ClarHi 
Crraaa Tartar.Tarai- 
acMM« mv PrmrM 
Daadrllaa Rn(, Jte. 
lltrloc trerjr tfteUUj tor ; 
ohMurini and prr|>cr(nf Um 
WTtnl article* tuunwl, tt* p«b> 
>ltc m*jr r»ly upon hAftnc UM 
wurt Mid ma U>ey tn put up carsrau/, w 
Mr oar mm tad labal. " TREMONT MILLS, K. K. 
DYKR k Co." To gtre consumers mm Mm of oar 
•alee, v* unn the ftritewtag scale of price*, vis. i— 
ft lb. Boachonf -Tra, 1..V) | ft lb. Mocha Co**, 100 
ft lb. Oolong " l.Tft ft lb. Jara 
M 00 
ft lb. T. II) **1 " 2.3ft | • lb. font " 1.00 
CT The DflCM are pat up la 1«4 and 1-J tin earn, *«• 
pr***ly for family use, and an warrantee to bo strict!/ la 
pare article, and only need a trUI to establish them 
a 
lb* puWlc faror. 
Br AN 1011 COr UK. We would call lb* attention of 
MMUffltrt and dealer* to oar Spanlth Cqffu, a* artkU 
wtik-h la highly estrrmed, and (Ire* Um greatest sails- 
(action. It la prepared with particular pare, and by a 
peculiar proceae In roosting, one pound of thla oof**, It 
U beltared, I* equal to 1 1-J lb* of any other. 
DANDELION COrFEE. Thl* article li carefully 
prepared at our mill*, and pat up la packages bartag 
oar trad* mark, ami may be rell*] upon a* to* b**t and 
■oat approred mixture of dandelion and eoffe*. 
TARAXACUM, *r Prrpartd Dandilitn Root. -Thl* 
article l« prepared and roaatrd at our Mill*, I* retatled 
by fxmlly grocer * geoerally Indtyanil country, and 
bearlnf our trademark, "CAiaaman grinding r^/irr," 
may be relied a|>on a* th* (liiru* AancLi. Tit* pro- 
portion used I* about one-half the qaantlty of Coffee.— 
The price U 30 cent* per pound, and It la warranted to 
be the tame a* that which ha* been sold for fifty ceuti a 
pound by Druggist*. 
The medical propertle* of Dandelion ar* well knows, 
and held in high estimation by all wbo use It. Thl* be- 
ing a preparation of the root, with all IU mcdielnal 
Mr- 
tun retained, can b* mixed with coffee or not, as best 
suits the taste, and will lie found cheap and economical 
as a family bererage, on* pound nearly being equal tn 
two pound* of coffer. It is prescribed by many eminent 
physicians, to Inrallds, children and aged persons, a* a 
nutritious bererage. and at a retaedy for D/tpep*la, 
Billions Affection*,*0. 
17 De careful to ob*erre that all oar Ctftti hare oar 
trade mark, " t'Aineman grinding cnjftr 
J r To Uroctrt and Dtaltri. a liberal discount I* 
made, enabling them to (apply their customers at th* 
same low rate*. 
{ft-TO CASH CUSTOMERS.—Our oltfect Ixlng to 
sccurr Urge sale* at smaJl profits, we offer Inducements 
which cannot lie afforded by thoee wbo do business ou 
the credit system | aixl wo couOdently Inrite an exam- 
ination or the i/untily of onr stock, and our price*, as 
compared with tho*e of any other house, 
Boston, August 10th, ISM. 0ino*34 
Tho CHEAPE8T LIGHT in the World 
(JFFORV'M 
Smoke Consoming, Patent Lisp, 
flrqulriag • Ikr Oil, 
Lard «r Grrnw. 
THE Lump, holding le« ihtin 
a ball 
iliat of oil, burus 12 liourt or more, 
producing u light cowp rable only lo 
j(u*, but even cheaper than that. The 
public are cautioned ag«in»t the mis- 
erable iinilationa and iul'rinfeaitauon 
our Lamp 
QjT'ToHvoid nny babiliiy, »•«. thai 
our Dime i* on ine mmp f 
Fur tali at JOHN F. STEARNS' IV* Jt- 
tal* ami Retail Fnrnituri and Crorktry rrari 
liouu.eonirr of IVui/nHgton and Libtrtf Stt., 
JJuLUford, M*. ')'• 
Aiubrolypc Rooms. 
>o. 0 Central Block, Diddcfort!. 
THE Subscriber having purchased 
I lie right for 
Cuttiui;'* patent Ambrolypes in liiddelonl, 
has tittrd up In* Rooms in such ■ manner 
thnt he 
is fully prepared to lake lliese Ix-auiilul and en- 
during picture* <>n Glam, m tlio moot perfect 
in.mil' I).i11»• ri• -1■ tyj>«■ ?« also executed in the 
nwl perfect inannci and sold very ciieaf. The 
1 
public me invited to rail nud exuniine »|w<-iinens 
at the Iiuldeford Ambrotype Gallery. k. II. McKENNEY. 
Biddeford, March, ]S56. tfli 
join T. FRE.YCI1, 
Wholesale and Retail Deaierin 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Of the choicest kind». AUo, ii) 
VSmS, !P3.^3, as. 
FINE CUT TOBACCO, 
In large or small quantities. 
EMPIRE BLOCK, Hidoikoed, Maine 
Biddeford, Dec. 23, 1850. 5>tf 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSE 
MARY 
AND CASTOR OIL 
Thit great on.I popular preparation it decidedly 
one of the nice»t nnd best nrtii.lv* iu the 
world for (lie 
B » 7m. 3C ■«. • 
It imparls a richnestt and brilliancy, clrnn*, or- 
(lament*, mvlt;oiutes*. embellishes, remove* dand- 
roll, relieve* headache, and hat probably In-rn 
UK'd fur (MOftaf and preventing the falling fit of 
the liair with *■ much hiiivm a* any article ever 
known. It ha* stood the test of time aud ute,and 
all chii rely upon it. 
Mole Proprietor, J. Russell Spaldivu, Manu 
factoring Chemist. Principal Dcpol, V7 Tremon 
St., opposite the Museum, H»too. Mans where 
all orders should be addrettcd. The facsimile of 
hit signature i» oil ever) bottle of the genuine. 
eoplf40 
FURS! FURS!! 
I. DjMIE &, SOW, 
lUve Juit retired a new lot of 
& & !D 3 3 39 IP 'U S 3 ! 
Alto a large aitortBKnl of 
Mens and Boy's Kossuth' Hats, 
Gent's Mole *kin flats, 
Men's and Boys' PLUSII CAPS, 
ChlMrrni' Ftncy Bait, Ctpt, Umbrella*. Ac. 
Cash paid far Koi, Mink and Mwknl 
SK.INS. 
No. 1 Peering'* Block, Main Street. 
8*co, October », 18M. ifi» 
NEW4KR1VALOF 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Ju»t received fioin Schooner Mary Ann, from 
Baltimore. 
0000 hutli. prime Yellow Corn. 
.10 bbla. Phenix Double Extra Plour. 
!*) " Union •• " 
.V) Clarktville •• •«. 
Alto In Siore, jutt from Montreal, 
flV.i bbla. Extra and Fancy Floor. 
Alto, now ditcharrinir, from Cleveland, Ohio, 
ISO libit. Akron Double Extra Flour. 
100 " American Mill* M M 
100 ti Itellfuotain •• •• 
100 " Danville •« •• 
SO " Empire Mill* Fancy " 
AO •• Clayton Extra " 
All of which will be told cheap for Catb, by 
BOYD Sc STORER, 
Noa. 1 and ¥ Auber Hall Block. 
Dec. 10—SI Mala Street, baco. 
Millinery, Embroideries, 
FANCY GOODS k RIBBONS. 
At No. 1, Hooper'* Biock, will be found a well 
lekxtcd Muck oi 
?jfiUii)crij q.)0 Eqi]clj doo03, 
Knit.racing m variety of Bonnet*, adapted to the 
A lir^e dock of Ribt>on«, artificial Flow- 
tr», Fnaire>, hmbroiiVnc* and all anicle* lunaltjr 
(fund in a Milliner)' K«tabii»huicnl. 
Per*>n* hi want »f Mourning Fwon • or artw 
;le« ol mourning »ppnr«'l w<" li» «ood dock to 
•pin t |ruin nt I hi* pl*r«". 
Drc*» Mxkin* t»v eaprrienerd and akillful mak- 
?r» attended lo. Don't forget the placr, No. 1,1 
Hooper'* Block, Liberty 8t, Biddetord. 
Win. W. NITCHKR. 
Bi.ldrft.rd Oct. 14, ltvVJ 42tf 
Prossed Hay. 
PIBIKD IIAT k«p( coa*tanUt m hand, 
tWIm* 
or mail, bj JOBtl OlbriTBIO. 
Aarut »b, 1144. Utf 
LYON'S VELVET. 
niJkr 
^ ^ 
FOUR HONORED MOOSE LOTS 
And othar Valuable Real Sititi. 
THE following deecribed Ural £ataler o*mpn»- inf Houae Lota, and <n her property. elaiUv 
lituatra In the village* of Saro and Btddafwri, 
will be aold by Ibe proprietor*, at prkea aid oa 
Irnn* favorable lo ptircha»er*. 
Tbe Houae Lou, about 400 in a amber, are 
Knclpally aitoated iu Saro, bet wren tbe Railroad pot a ul Biddefonl aod Sato—a portion of them 
■hove the Railroad, and a portion below, la a 
pleasant and healthy location, and commanding a 
line view of both villagea. They are advaoiage 
oualy aituatrd for tbe midence of pewoiia having 
buaiucaa in either Saco or Htddeioiil, belay wiikia 
aii ininutea walk of Main aireel and PeppereO 
Square, Sato, and' five minute* walk of the Ma 
cbtae Shop and Cotloa Mill of the Leeoala, Pep- 
Crrll and Water Power Corpomtiooa of Hidde- ul. A aubatanlial Rrtdge, 773 feel long aad 43 
(eel wide, reeling on granite pier*, and Willi Ale 
walk* baa been built acruaa lb« Saco River,Yhaa 
counseling the Iota with BkldcfonL aod placing 
thetu within three ininutea' walk of Simih'a Ow- 
ner. From thia bride* a alrret la graded lo the 
Itailroad Cruaaing on Water aireet, which will be 
eitended to Builoa lload. Other alreeta have 
beeu 'aid out, eitendiag along the margin of Ibe 
Saco River, and to Water aireet. 
The new ruad reteully laid out by the Couaty 
CcHnmiaalooera, extending into Ibe country from 
Saco, will intersect with Market ilreel, winch 
paaaea acrota the above deacribed bridge lo Bidde 
ord. 
Reaide* the l»ta before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have a doaen or more house Iota for aale, oa 
Spring'* laland, rontiguoua lo Ihe bridge, aad 
wilhio two minute*' walk of the workabopeaed 
mill* on *aid ialand. 
They will aell alao in Iota of from one lo five 
arret, aa may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which i* reaerved for houae lou. Said tract 
conaiult of 41 acre*, ami i* vitualed oa Ihe Weal- 
era »de of tbe Railroad, and ruu* In the Button 
road, Ihe line atrtking that road wilhio a lew rod* 
of Ihe 8*co Depot. 
Warraatee Deetla will be given of all lota aold 
by Ihe proprietor*, A. H. Bord, Saco; D. L 
Sonus, Bidtleford ; Joaephu* Baldwin and Law 
reiice Baruea, Nashua, K, H.; William P. New 
ell, Manchester, N. H. 
For further particular*, a* lo prices and condit 
u«ia, inquire of I). tL SOMES, of BldJeford 
agent lor Ihe proptielor*. fllf 
UBJJD MEDICAL lid SUkiilClL 
UTABLIKII M EST OP THE CEI.P.BKATKO 
DBS CARS WELL * HUITX&, 
ff». 13, Endiflt Stmt, A a*/an, ifui. 
IVbara lb* only trua and aclaatlDc couraa af prac- 
Ik* la (uarrantaad lo all. 
Doctora Canwdlft lluntar*>ntinua tu ba coaaullad, 
confldanlUlly U|h#ii lh»*a dlaaa*«* of a |irival* aatura 
»i*.: Mriciurra, Imprtancy, Samlnal Waakaaaa, la 
b<>(li *aia«, ftmftil««u« AITaclion*, or awalliac ol IU« 
I (land* of ilia Nack, flrulna. or umlar Ilia arm*. Hit- 
*a**a of Iba Cratba, nr all CoaipJalnla of lha Urina- 
ry l)rfan>, Narrow* liability, Marcuiial AlTa<lluaa. 
tiraval, No«la«, or hard and painful awaiting* on ilia 
luinr* or Joint*, Carrlat, ItbmuialUm, Clcaraor Iba 
lilullb, 1'uMlb, Tkmal and l.irnb*, t*t |>liili«, irrilla, 
or iiillmiad aya*. lni**'iaiirj, Caurral V\'a*ilnf away 
of ilia Powara of I.l.'a, Nifbl Km aala, Kwalliag of 
Ilia Join'*, c*u*ad by Marcury and unwiwly iraallaf 
Ilia di*aa*«, and all oiliar chronic and ditflrull com. 
l<l tint*, *ucb a« bava bilflrd Iba (kill of common pby» 
; •h .ik, and nothing bin a graat ganaial aipariruca 
can an*ura a *ucca*»ful cura. 
lira, C. Jfc II., regularly aduralad, higlily aialnant 
and »ucia»aful practitiouara, altar a vary akiaiuiva 
prirtlca In Itoatmi for ofar iwalta )aar«, naad bardly 
ipaak of tbair nirdlaal qualiiicalion, or ramind »ir»n- 
ft* aoi in rUa* iliam Willi a a»l of Niiadiicalad man, 
aim All ilia |wpar* Willi Iliair lau*ling advartl*»< 
mailt*, lira. C. h II., caution Ilia public a(.iln*( 
ipiackanr In all lla forma, praiandliii, a* *ouia aalf. 1 
•!) lad Ooctora, to cur* all Ilia iu>*t difficult and cu« 
ii.' i• ili*aa*aa, without kuowladf* of tha bniaaa 
«) airoi of of diaa»»a, or of Ilia uiodua oparaadl ol Ilia 
in<<at almpla dmj». 
I IK*. V. h. II., alnca 1*40, having ;«nflnad iliair 
! whola allantliMi to an offica practica for Iba cura ol 
I'rlvata |li**aaaa and Kaiualc Complaint*, lliay ac- 
knowladga no *upariora. 
| CONSTITUTIONAL DSBIMTV, on flEMINAL 
WEAKNESS. 
| Rr*. C. A. II. are pr^-rmlnently •iicre*ifil in the 1 Irratment «>f all ibe ab»v* im»i «llt^cull ami p*r|d*i- 
lingof all di»e.i»*«, tin* con,pi «iiit being ill* »»il re- 
nin of a secnl habit III )oiilh, if negl*ct*d or improp- 
erly treated. U <>n« of lh« greaie*! evil* ihai can to- 
tal a f*llo» being. Ilr. II. ha* given particular allrn- 
lion lo Ilia abov* di**j**, and M llwroMghly ha* h* 
Imchiiw acquainted Willi It* |Mthoiogy and tr*alm*Hl. 
thai h* will warrant a|>erf*<l cur* under forfeiture 
ol |.'<00 ; In fai he ivill. m th* cur* of lliia complaint, 
acknowledge no *ii|i«r|t>r III tliia country, or eran In 
Ilia world. Coma, then, all )oii wltoar* nlflnUd, 
rouia to th* Old Maud, wliri* you will, in a short 
Ulna, lia mida In rejoice In perfect health. 
KVI'IIKI.TIC ANIHMKom.ul» AFKKCTlOM, 
•urli af'ilrera and canker In Ilia iliroal and n*ck, 
running «*** on Ilia leg* and body, ha'H aralaa and 
»cnly aruptlun* on lit* bead, b.ick, kc_ pulu* in tha 
bone* and joint*, and all oilivr form* ol ilia vanaraal 
d !•***«, ara made to jrialri and entirely di* ippear un- 
der lira. C k. II.'* improved mid thoroughly eradi- 
cating emir** of treatment. 
1'lia prlmirv, or tint ■yinidoitie ».f dlieaee, mrli aa 
a •iui|ii* riinnin*, or »uiall pu'tule* and nicer*, ar* 
rur*d|n a vet) few <l*)», If Immediate application b* 
UMd* lo Ura. L'. It II.( 
No. 13, KNDIt.'OTT STKIU.T, No. IX 
Ptrangrr* »ln.iild o* particular In .Ibe **l»clkHi *f 
a pbyalrlan, l**t ih*y b* d*c*lv*d by f«l«* adv*rtl*e- 
uimit. 
I,ulif* troubled with lrr«gularili*«, tte.ikue**, or 
whltee, and other .complaint* iwculiar to th* female 
•y*lrm, will And a *pe*dy cur* by calling aa above.— 
No mvrcury u»*d, and nocharg* for advice. The 
afllKied ar* Invited lo giv* ii« a call. 6mo*.3A. 
Km mI* ■» itb.ii*, th* Franch Kemil* Till*, III* 
only kind In which lalt** can plac* confldenc*. 
N. II. All vth*r l'*niil* I'lIU sold ar* ba»* conn- 
t*lf*il*. 
I«ell*r».(pn.t paid) enclosing a r*miltanc*, attend- 
ed to, and medicine*, direction*, Ac., forwaided Im- 
mediately. Cui31 
l'»li*nt* accommodated with board. If d**lr*d. 
Ju»l rrorim), nn »**>rtiwol of 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
fur burning OrriM* or Cheap Oil, giving * bright 
<-l<*ar light at nimU es|>rii*e. For Mile at Manu- 
facturer'* nricn, l»y 
(iKO I. GOODWIN, Solo A^'cul for H*co. 
July llib. W 
VAI- U ABLE 
REAL ESTATE 
■nnm ■■im.xjso* 
Th« ftih**r1ber, In onntrqu+nc+ of |*»oc hetlth, 
offiri for Mk all hit RmI Eiuu, In th* city of DM* 
defunl. Tile llofnriirfej jara, coiiiaiiiing >i>nii mi 
acr*« of finl Urn], In moving, IllUjrr and |.a«turli>r. 
villi a fowl gruvth <>f young h*nl vood, (uffleieat Ibi 
tha u»r of (be farm, with a Urge two »l> ry bonae, In a 
goral iuIi "( repair, tvo l»amt, vood houae*, Ac. 
Bald Kara U oo iJaco rirer, about 11*3 mllea 
from lit# factoriea In rd mi l oo the road to 
Lyman. Watrrboro', ke. Th- farm lira about WO r <1* 
mi Sac>j rirrr on vl.lch la valuable Intervale, very 
♦aay to cultivate, being free fr.in ttnnea. TTill vould 
be a g<**1 farm fir a Milk K«rw Milk can I • told at 
tha dour every day In anjr ijuanliijr. It would al»o be 
a firat rate »taml f..r a l*ublle lloute, aa one It mu<-b 
wanted on thit road. 
Alao, uearth* almre, a larga Tvo Story llou»e, coo- 
renlent for twoAaiiliea. wlih al«mt ail acrva of fond 
lai«I, In mowing ami Ullage— vuuid ba a food plao* Ibr 
a mechanic, or »>r gardening. 
Adjoining lb* »aiae, about 'JO aciea of mowing and 
tillage land, of tbe flirt quality. 
About ooe^juaiter of a mile from the abort, abaat 00 
acre# of aivinf and pailum.g laud, of.tha flrit quality 
for grata. 
AI«o, near tbe abore, about AO acrra of wood and tlaa- 
—JTATH'L SMITH'S 
PAINT & OIL STORE, 
ft e _ii Li.1. .7 
Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F. 
OIJi; 
We hare al»o taken ibe agency lor the llamp 
Jen Per Ureen Paint which Ur aurpaaara any 
other Green, in durability and euperioriiy <>i ml- 
ur, lor all kind* of out do»r Palming, we have 
al»o all aiiea of German Window OUaa in cum- 
mm u*e, and the Unreal aaaoriiueul of paper 
banging*, Border* and Taried Paper, ever in thia 
city, Vk incli will be aoid clieap. Alao, Window 
Sliade* of all Linda, an«J (iie board Prints, Painl 
liruthca and White-wa»h Hruabea of all aisea and 
of tbe beat Manufactory. Having rented a Store 
tlouae, on Waabinuton St.. and p/opuae to rn> 
Sigt 
in llie Luue, llair and Ceincnt trade, aa a 
crinanent Buaiueaa. are now ready to rurniah 
Ib»a« wbo are in want of Ibe above articlea, aa 
rheep aa can l>e bought elaewbere. 
T1IOM. I. Ml'RPIir. Afrat. 
Hnldelord, Oct. 3rd, IBM. 40 
ber land. 
Term* very liberal. Aji 
premise*. 
Dlddcfurd, Oct SI, ISM. 
y to tbe tubacribrr on the 
IIAKK130.M LOWKLI.. 
Mtf 
where can l<c found ull kinda of 
HAYES' ALLIED OUTMHIT, 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
TtlhtPaMlf. Wbaraaa, aM Cbariaa II. Km* 
ka* b**n ooutrrfnUnf mj Allied OlManl, lad palatal 
off «pno lb* puMlc an artiete ainlrr Ik* mm *f Ik* 
•HJr'iulne Allted OUUBeot" which atatMMt U a kM* 
latitallMi of mine. IkMtMWMMluirtM ifilMl 
the »»i<1 Krai fir lb* u*« PruhfK IU/**, Mat* A*> 
»ay> r tor lb* Put* of XaaaarkaaMU, after fearing aaai- 
;wl lb* l»o artkl**, aa/i—'• Chemically cuouiimt, 
ike** iv* aaapka eaoooi b* praaawaad toA* altka." 
Aad lb* etrtlBcal** wkkh U»* aaki Krai It ctrcalaUnj 
ar» torfrrir* and ImpodttM*. a* lb* aOdariu *ftb* 
f. 1! >rint nam** pr*ra, rla r A. W. tnuiu, A. 8. tra- 
aaa, Joaa R. Srirrota, H, S. MuaiLL. (*■*« lo ba- 
ton aw. N. W. Hanaot, J, P. K. D. IIATO. 
Uwnmaa, Maaa., Jaa« II, lUi 
Aaarra. Dr. Jamm lavyar. aal Atftaw Savfar, 
•MMfcrtf | T. OlMan, aad D. L. MMcMU, «*M H. 
II. 1U7, Portland, oaMral Art*. ljr» 
PATEN T 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Wwtl tfCbarMtl 
raActeol for a dajr'a iroamf; a further aappJjr 
imt rvcatrod iid lor mIo bv 
GEO L OOODW1N. I 
Tort Baik MMMf, 8»ou 
SJSH, BLINDS m DOORS. 
AliBION F. MOODY, 
Maaufrriuraa at hit Factory, In Iba Barnrs' Mill, 
BuidelonJ, 
SASHES A WINDOW FRAMES 
or all sizes, 
SaHfiDS S® (9122)212, 
AID DOORS OF AIL DESCRIPTION. 
Hia arraogriuenta fur tnauufacturinf lumbar 
Into aacb work, ara equal ITaot •uperiur to any 
ialtM viljr, auJ all onW* for Basbca, 111ia4a, 
D<>or« or like work will b« rirculrd at hit bUp 
with skill and diapatrh. 
Unas* builder*, rapairrra, and all wfco wi»h 
rtx»I work at rra»oaabl« pricra, can ebuia it at 
bi> 8h««t«, and Mistake 
Btddcford, Julr 17. lttM. ll» 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKETJE8CULAPIU8 
Oa,fiVEKYONBHf«OWN mV.«ICIAN. 
fltllE IIUNk with On 
J llun<Sr*4 Eairarlafa, (bawiaf 
Dummi iU UillmillNi of ib« 
llusaa *)l»m la avary iImm aa4 
form. T«i whi.b UaMad • iWu* 
M IM DliMMi nf Ml| of 
lb* bifhrvt laipur>aa«« to »am*4 
l»opla,or tbuaa t4>nUai|iiaiia( aar« 
flag*. Hjr 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
Let ■■ hiktr b« a*ktM«<j |U pr« 
MM • ropjr mf Ik* MtVULArtr* •• 
bU rblU. li Ml a«r« bm from 
•art) (rare. LMinr*ii| aaa or 
wiNnia initr lits iht utoil num. 
W IkMnf turtM lift •Mtoil raad'ai 
lb* rOCKET AMCUI.ArtUtf. Lai mmm Nfttlii 
frwai a kxk»M Caafb, Fain la ik« Mida, Imim 
.Nifhij, Nitrnti Faaiiap. aad tba *IM« trala af 
tfflptpM« fIfM up kr lhair 
laa, ba aaaibar ataial wttbawt rasaaNmg iba M*- 
Cl'UriUK. Ilava Iba aarriad, ar ibwaa abaal la ba 
mmM, any iMpadlaai, rtW ibttinlf aaaftii bnut, 
a* II baa b«*D lb* aiaaa* of M*la« ibaaaaada af aa. 
fartanala rraataraa fr»« iba vary laara af daaib. 
Wjiny p«raoa aaadiaf TVVENTV-FIV B CENT* 
anrioanl la a teller, will ra*al»a aaa mpp/afthia 
work by MMil.ar coptaa will ba aaal (.« aaa dal. 
lar. (poat pa 14.) DM. WM. YOUNU, 
l>J4 Na. IM Hpntf• m.. Fblladtlpbla 
II u mor«. 
DrCAHCT, • 
DILIOUlNrM, 
COftTlVKXEM, and 
(J EX r IIAL DEOILITV, 
ah ct its ar 
ARNOLD'S OLOBILL4 a ad 
VITAL FLtlD, 
Tbay cannot aitit ajalnat action af th*aa Mt.Hr* 
Chrmlcala. 
Ilunmra In th« bk»4 ar« tb« ante drat oaaaa of C*n. 
iu«P<,.n. I.y »»..«.!« I ha M noil'i rtUtUj. Th«a 
prrparatiooa (aaiaai hum»ri and #u« tluiltjr by th« 
f?»al povrra atCktmUlrp. 
t** Circular*, |o be L».| of Madteiaa Daatera. 
Ill'MM, KiMTKR k R'., 1 CornliUI, Uraml A (rati. 
ManallcM * Co., CMy Wharf, Buaiua, Hj»rUI Artnia. 
tor Sate by iTfc J. lawyer an I 0. W. tVrwm. U.JJr. 
fticl Dr. W«. Baitey and M. J. Smith, Baco t A. M ar- 
ran, Kranrlmnk j Jo*. CurtW, M'clia. 
Pianofortes and McMeous, 
fr'OR MALE Ai\I> TO LET. 
L B. NORTON & CO., 
Are Ag<-nt* ("•* J. Chickrring'a »|»l«*mliJ flam! 7 
Ot'lavc I'miiu*. N M. I>i«rr'a i'oiia^tt Piano*, 
pl«in c«m*, ini|»r«Mtil ai-iiuntt l«3 (V-iav». I'm-*, 
9173 Ala), 8'iiiih'i Mclmlroiu, uriupriior ton* 
ami All ol ihr aUivv inairiuiHriita are I or 
»«!>• «>ii lertna wbiohdeiy <oiii|wlitiua. 
Mu»io Roonta, inrurr ol' Lit«rty ami Laomia 
Strrrta 
Inatruction jrivrn oil (he Piano, MoltxJtoo, 
Guitar, ami in iboroufli H>»». 
OU luatriiuiriil* lakm in exchangr l'.»r new.— 
Seroml liaml I'iinoaaml Melotleon* for a*U uu 
III* moat reaaonalila terma. 1)47 
II At been before the nubile more than SO jean 
Ad ia deservedly popular in tho cure of 
{pavina, Sweener, Ringbone, Wlndftlls. Pol 
Evil. Calloua, Cracked Heel*, Qall or all kindi 
Freeh Wound*, Sprain*, Ilruisss, Fistula. Sit 
Cut, Rand Crack*, Strains, Lament**, Foun 
dered Feet, Scratches or Oreaae, Manga, Foo 
Rot iu Shosp, 0*rjjet in Cow*, Rh«um*ti*ra 
Bite* of Animal*, External Poison*, Pain fa 
Nerrou* Affection*, Frost Ditea, Boils, Corn* 
Whitlow*, Burns and Sealda, Chillblaina, Chap 
pad Hand*, Cramp*, Con tract ion* of the Hue 
cle*, Swelling*. Weakness of tbs Joint*, Cak* 
Breasta, Sore Nipples, 1'iIm.Ac. 
fSf Pamphlet* gratuitously furnished by afsot 
rith Testimonials of it* utility. 
All onlere addressed to tbe Proprietors, 1L E 
Vein A Co, Lockport, K. V. 
t^Forsal* by Druggists and Merchant* gsn 
ruly, through the United State*. British Poaaaa 
ion*, and other Countries And by 
W. C. njr«f, C* utrsl Vluck, lW.I4»fc*>l \ TrUlrsiu Ullinau. 
Hsr-i, sivl lijr Dni/rnU Wkolnthf by II. II, 
llsjr, l'..rtUnd | Week* 4 IVitcr | lluir, kutur k Co., 
twlon, 44 
I'AItTMIlMIIP. 
THK aubacribcra have lumirUa pailnvraluti no- il«*flhr rtrin u' Ckttkolm Sf tioaUmvte, for 
I he preciit'C of Law, in lS«d<l«lufd, and hart1 tak- 
en an «• iu Waahiugtm IU«« k, over lluyileit'a 
Periodical Wr|*H, corner »( Liberty and Washing- 
ton atrcrla, (entrance on Lif**rljr Otr»*l ) 
A P. L'HISItOLM. 
II C GOOD KNOW 
IliJd. f,»rd, Dec. &h, IKV». 4Vtf 
N IV Tho •ultvrtlwr will continue hla ofll.a 
in Sa.o, n* heretofore, Deerinf a l4oi k. oj»p<«.iig 
York liotd. A F. CHI3I10LM 
G. F. BOSIIER, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser of Real 
ri K.VITI'RC, CIIOCKKRV AND 
glun \vaki;, ktokk »tockn, and 
PICRMN4L PROFKRT1. 
Ornc*—«l J. K. Dlumi, Vbalcwh tad Kr- 
1*11 furniture Warrhou**, corner of Liberty 
Wa»hiiifi«u SM I'pfxwitd Peppered Count in r 
Ku.hu, Iff Mr font 
H*giilar)U)rol 8*le, Hatnnlay, at 1 o'cl efc. 
Monav »iJ»4»rrU mi Personal and HmI Kataiw. 
4T 
M ETALlC BUKRIAL CASKS i Mahofaay Walnut and PibcCoAm, foroalrat 
AHRAh A »t FOKHMKOL'8 
8bop,Crna%4tr««l Saco. M«. 
J*n. 7, 1894. 
Mitvr I'KKfinn 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 8, Central Block, Biddtford, 
Flkt pU«o I* fat MlnUMroa as ehaap aa tte a>«ar Hi, tad finulal to ha hlttr tku caa ba (tela* 
ad at my otter |J«aa la ihlaaoaM/, or no rharfo will •>• 
E. Ho McKENNEY, 
PIDDIFOftD. 
Uoiimc Lof» for Male. 
FOR ule Fi«« IIuuk 1/H> im Otrsli «a<l Pro* prct tirvru, auditor l+A on a oio*« Mrret 
ooonrt uiijj 8<>nih aoJ Outre ktrrcU. Enquire 
of lb» iiilia'rilirr. i. P. ADAM8. 
BiJ.Ul.ml. M.y 3ft, I KM £kl 
SHORTS, dcC. 
1200 xSp'ufidmI feH,tor Mk k, foils UlLPATttC. 
AaffMt**»,UM tUi 
C«t aid PuUImb liken 
XTfANTED to wbtxn pad wi|M »oJ coo 
< TT *tut i wfll toi4fM.br 
OWJtN * MoMtQN. 
Saoo, 8tpt. 13, 1896. Sftf 
